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Title: GENETICALLY MODIFIED PLANTS COMPRISING SARS-CoV VIRAL NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCES AND METHODS OF USE THEREOF FOR IMMUNIZATION AGAINST SARS

Abstract: The invention relates to genetically modified plants and progeny thereof which constitute edible plant-derived mucosal vaccines and injectable plant-derived mucosal vaccines against Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS). The invention relates to a recombinant vector that transforms specifically, but not limited to, the nuclei and/or plastids of tobacco, tomato and lettuce plants for antigen production. In specific embodiments, the plastid transformation vector expressing the nucleotide sequences are pCV1, pCV6 and pCV8, and their derivatives containing an S1 with nucleotide (but not amino acid) changes to optimize codon usage for expression in plants. The present invention relates to methods of making the modified plants which comprises transformation of plants with vectors for nuclear expression and/or plastid expression of nucleotide sequences of the SARS-CoV virus, fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof. The present invention also relates to methods of immunization against SARS and methods of antibody detection using the SARS-CoV antigens generated by the plastid and/or nuclear vector(s) transformed plants.
GENETICALLY MODIFIED PLANTS COMPRISING SARS-CoV VIRAL NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCES AND METHODS OF USE THEREOF FOR IMMUNIZATION AGAINST SARS

5 This application claims priority of U.S. Serial No. 60/527,637, filed December 5, 2003, the contents of which are hereby incorporated by reference into this application.

Throughout this application, certain publications are referenced. Full citations for these publications, as well as additional related references, may be found immediately preceding the claims. The disclosures of these publications are hereby incorporated by reference into this application in order to more fully describe the state of the art as of the date of the invention described and claimed herein.

15 BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
Recently, there has been an outbreak of atypical pneumonia in Guangdong province in mainland China. Between November 2002 and March 2003, there were 792 reported cases with 31 fatalities (WHO, Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS), *Weekly Epidemiol. Rec.* (2003) Vol. 78, page 86). In response to this crisis, the Hospital Authority in Hong Kong has increased the surveillance on patients with severe atypical pneumonia. In the course of this investigation, a number of clusters of health care workers with the disease were identified. In addition, there were clusters of pneumonia incidents among persons in close contact with those infected. The disease was unusual in its severity and its progression in spite of the antibiotic treatment typical for the bacterial pathogens that are known to be commonly associated with atypical pneumonia. Some of the present inventors were one of the groups involved in the investigation of these patients. The disease was given the acronym Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome ("SARS"), which is caused by a novel coronavirus (Peiris et al., 2003, *Lancet* Vol. 61, pages 1319-25; Fouchier et al., 2003, *Nature* Vol. 423, page 240) known as the SARS-CoV virus. The SARS-associated coronavirus is distinct from previously characterized members of the family *Coronaviridae* that cause respiratory and enteric diseases in animals including humans.

Plants play a critical role as nutrients for animals, including humans, and for the production of substances useful as pharmaceuticals, cosmetics and the like. The generation of transgenic plants by plant nuclear transformation has successfully produced mucosal vaccines against

Plastid transformation offers great benefits for recombinant DNA technology. In the plant cell, the mere presence of up to 10,000 more copies of the plastid genome as compared to a nuclear genome, ensures enhanced yield of the plastid-expressed foreign protein, or antigen in the case of vaccine production. Further, maternal inheritance of plastids would result in foreign gene containment due to the lack of pollen transmission (Daniell *et al.*, 2002, *Trends Plant Sci.* Vol. 7, pages 84-91). Human somatotropin accumulates to 7% total soluble protein, which is 300-fold greater than from nuclear-transformed tobacco (Staub *et al.*, 2000, *Plant Journal* Vol. 6, pages 547-553), while human serum albumin accumulates to 11.1% total soluble protein, which is 500-fold more than nuclear-transformed leaves (Fernandez-San Millan *et al.*, 2003, *Plant Biotech* Vol. 1, pages 71-79). The cholera toxin B subunit, the first plant-derived vaccine arising from plastid transformation, accumulates to 4.1% total soluble protein in tobacco leaves (Daniell *et al.*, 2001, *J. Mol. Biol.* Vol. 311, pages 1001-1009). In comparison, the yield of foreign protein from nuclear-transformed plants rarely exceeds 1% total soluble protein (Daniell *et al.*, 2001, *Trends Plant Sci.* Vol. 6, pages 219-226).
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention is based on the observation of the present inventors that genetically modified plants and progeny thereof expressing SARS-CoV viral antigens can be used as vaccines against SARS. When the genetically modified plants or progeny thereof are ingested by animals, or extracts from genetically modified plants or progeny thereof are injected into or ingested by animals, preferably human, antibodies are generated against the SARS-CoV viral antigens. An edible vaccine against the SARS-CoV virus, deliverable as fruits (e.g., tomato), leaves (e.g., lettuce), tubers (e.g., potato), seeds (e.g., rice or corn), flowers, stems or roots, would obliterate costly purification procedures required of recombinant vaccines from microorganisms. It has further advantages in easy storage, transport and administration by direct ingestion. Also, edible vaccines in the form of fruits, leaves, tubers, seeds, flowers, stems or roots can be grown and easily distributed in developing countries, cutting the costs of immunization programs, and omitting the need for refrigeration and delivery by injection which requires trained health personnel.

In accordance with the present invention, plant transformation vectors are engineered to provide SARS-CoV viral antigens for eliciting an immune response of an animal for the prevention and treatment of SARS. The antigen includes proteinaceous agent or molecules of the SARS-CoV virus, natural or artificial variants, or mutants thereof. The plant vectors comprising the SARS-CoV viral sequences may be engineered to provide one, two, three or more nucleotide sequences of the SARS-CoV virus. In accordance with the present invention, the antigenic sequences may be derived from the SARS-CoV virus, natural or artificial variants, or mutants thereof.

The present invention provides plant transformation vectors comprising SARS-CoV nucleotide sequences which encode fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants of polypeptides of SARS-CoV virus. In a specific embodiment, the invention provides for transgenic and/or transplastomic tobacco plants. The present invention provides modified plants that comprise SARS-CoV antigens, including SARS-CoV viral polypeptides or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus. These activities include functional activities as well as immunogenic abilities. The present invention also provides a method of producing the modified plants which comprises transforming a plant with plastid and/or nuclear
transformation vector comprising SARS-CoV viral sequences, fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof. In preferred embodiments, the present invention provides for modified plants that express less than the entire genome of the SARS-CoV virus. In preferred embodiments, the modified plants provide less than 95%, less than 90%, less than 85%, less than 80%, less than 75%, less than 70%, less than 65%, less than 60%, less than 55%, less than 50%, less than 45%, less than 40%, less than 35%, less than 30%, less than 25%, less than 20%, less than 15%, less than 10%, less than 5%, or less than 1% of the entire genome of SARS-CoV virus. In preferred embodiments, the modified plants provide at least 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 polypeptides, fragments, derivatives, analogs and variants of the SARS-CoV virus.

In another specific embodiment, the invention provides a vaccine against SARS. The vaccine comprises the modified plant, its proteins, or extracts. The present invention also provides a method of immunization against SARS. The method comprises administering the modified plants to an animal so as to elicit the production of antibodies in the animal against the SARS-CoV viral antigens, which include SARS-CoV viral polypeptides, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptide of the SARS-CoV virus.

In another specific embodiment, plant transformation vectors are engineered to provide SARS-CoV viral antigens for use as reagents in serological tests. One aspect of the invention relates to methods of detecting an antibody to a SARS-CoV viral antigen in a sample by incubating plant-derived SARS-CoV viral antigens with the sample and detecting the presence of antibodies bound to the plant-derived SARS-CoV viral antigens. The sample may be a biological fluid, such as blood, serum, plasma, saliva, urine, stool, sputum, nasopharyngeal aspirates, cells and tissues. Such plant-derived antigens would be cheaper alternative to those generated by infected cell lines for antibody detection.

In one embodiment, the invention relates to compositions comprising a SARS-CoV viral antigen produced by a transformed plant cell or plant. Methods of using the compositions to detect an antibody to a SARS-CoV viral antigen are also encompassed. In a specific embodiment, a method comprises contacting a sample with a composition comprising a SARS-CoV viral antigen produced by a transformed plant cell or plant, and detecting the presence of an antibody bound to the SARS-CoV viral antigen.
In one specific embodiment, the invention provides for a plastid transformation vector comprising the nucleotide sequences of the SARS-CoV virus encoding fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants of polypeptides of SARS-CoV virus. In another embodiment, the invention provides for a plastid transformation vector which expresses SARS-CoV viral polypeptides, fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptide of the SARS-CoV virus. In a specific embodiment, the vector devoid of viral DNA is pMLVHisA. In a specific embodiment, the present invention provides a method of producing SARS-CoV viral antigens via the plastid transformation vector pCV1, pCV6 or pCV8, and its derivatives containing an S1 with nucleotide (but not amino acid) changes to optimize codon usage for expression in plants.

In another specific embodiment, the invention provides for a nuclear transformation vector comprising the nucleotide sequences of the SARS-CoV virus, fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof. In another embodiment, the invention provides for a nuclear transformation vector which expresses SARS-CoV viral polypeptides, fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptide of the SARS-CoV virus. In a specific embodiment, the vector devoid of viral DNA is pSa7. In a specific embodiment, the present invention provides a method of producing SARS-CoV viral antigens via the nuclear transformation vector pCV2, pCV4 or pCV12, and its derivatives containing an S1 with nucleotide (but not amino acid) changes to optimize codon usage for expression in plants.

In a specific embodiment, the present invention further provides transplastomic tobacco plants having therein a vector comprising a promoter derived from the rice plastid gene psbA, and a terminator. Plant cells containing a vector comprising a nucleotide sequence of the SARS-CoV virus is also an aspect of this invention. Plant parts of the modified plants, such as for example, fruits, leaves, tubers, seeds, flowers, stems or roots, which comprise cells expressing the SARS-CoV polypeptides, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof are provided in the invention. The plant parts include parts that are separated from the whole plant or attached onto the whole plant. In a specific embodiment, the present invention further utilizes a selectable marker gene aadA, which specifies spectinomycin-resistance. In another embodiment, the present invention utilizes a start codon for recombinant (His)5-
tagged protein and an \textit{rbcl} terminator. In a preferred embodiment, the modified plant further comprises heterologous nucleotide sequences that express protease inhibitor protein.

In another specific embodiment, the invention provides for the construction of a nuclear transformation vector for expression of SARS-CoV antigens including polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus. In a specific embodiment, the present invention provides plant nuclear transformation vectors pCV2, pCV4 and pCV12.

In another specific embodiment, the invention provides for the construction of a plastid transformation vector for expression of SARS-CoV antigens including polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus. In a specific embodiment, the present invention provides plant plastid transformation vectors pCV1, pCV6 and pCV8.

In a specific embodiment, a nuclear transformation vector is used to express one or more SARS-CoV antigens, including polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus.

In a specific embodiment, a plastid transformation vector is used to express one or more SARS-CoV antigens, including polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus.

In a specific embodiment, a plastid transformation vector and a nuclear transformation vector are used to express one or more SARS-CoV antigens, including polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus.

The present invention provides a method of producing SARS-CoV viral antigens in plants, the antigens include polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus. The method comprises transforming a plant with a vector which comprises a
promoter, operably associated with a coding sequence for one or more SARS-CoV viral polypeptides, and a terminator. Plant cells containing a vector which comprises one or more nucleic acid sequences encoding for the SARS-CoV viral antigens, including polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus, are also an aspect of this invention. Alternatively, the plant cells may contain one or more vectors of the present invention. The present invention provides plant parts, such as for example, fruits, leaves, tubers, seeds, flowers, stems, roots, and all other anatomical parts of the modified plant.

The present invention provides for a vaccine that elicits an immune response against SARS-CoV antigens, including SARS-CoV viral polypeptides, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus. In one specific embodiment, the invention provides a method of immunization against SARS. The method comprises ingesting an edible transformed plant parts comprising nucleic acid molecules of the SARS-CoV viral sequences encoding the SARS-CoV viral polypeptides. In another embodiment, the method comprises the consumption of the modified plant or intravenous injection or ingestion of an extract of the modified plant, which plant expresses SARS-CoV viral antigens, including SARS-CoV viral polypeptides, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus. In another specific embodiment, the present invention provides a method of immunization against SARS by feeding the modified plant of the present invention or injecting to or ingestion of an extract of the modified plant of the present invention by a rabbit, goat, cow, pig, sheep, horse, primate, civet, rodent, raccoon, raccoon dog, dog, ferret, ferret Badger, cat, avian, or any other species of animal, including human. The present invention further provides extracting antibodies from an immunized animal. The antibodies are immunospecific to SARS-CoV antigens, including viral polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus.
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

Figures 1A-1W show restriction sites of pCV1.

Figures 2A-2C show the nucleic acid sequence of pCV1 (SEQ ID NO:1).

Figures 3A-3B show restriction maps of pCV1 with specific restriction enzymes.

Figure 4 shows the pMLVHisA plastid transformation vector from which pCV1, pCV6 and pCV8 were derived. The flanking regions rbcL and accD are derived from the tobacco plastid genome for homologous recombination during plastid transformation. P_{pksa} represents the promoter for the expression of the inserted gene. T_{pksa} represents the terminator. P_{rns} represents the promoter driving expression of the spectinomycin-resistance marker aadA. T_{rbcL} represents the rbcL terminator. Met represents the start codon for recombinant (His)_{3}-tagged protein. (A) shows the sequence (SEQ ID NO:2) and restriction sites of pCV8. (B) shows a restriction map of pCV8 with specific restriction enzymes. (C) shows a restriction map of pCV8 with specific restriction enzymes. (D) shows a restriction map of pCV8 with specific restriction enzymes.

Figure 5 shows the pSa7 nuclear transformation vector from which pCV2 and pCV4 were derived. RB and LB represent the right and left borders of T(transferred)-DNA for random insertion into the plant nuclear genome. NOS-Pro represents the nopaline synthase (NOS) promoter. NOS-ter represents the NOS-terminator. NPTII (Kan^{R}) represents neomycin phosphotransferase specifying kanamycin-resistance. CaMV35S-Pro represents the Cauliflower Mosaic Virus 35S promoter. SaPIN2a cDNA represents the cDNA encoding Solanum americanum proteinase inhibitor IIA.

Figures 6A-6I show the entire nucleic acid sequence of the SARS virus (SEQ ID NO:7).

Figures 7A-7LL show restriction sites of pCV8.

Figures 8A-8D show the nucleic acid sequence of pCV8 (SEQ ID NO:2).

Figure 9 shows a restriction map of pCV8 with specific restriction enzymes.
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Figure 10 shows a restriction map of pCV8 with specific restriction enzymes.

Figure 11 shows a restriction map of pCV8 with specific restriction enzymes.

Figure 12 shows the pCV12 nuclear transformation vector for expression of a protein fusion consisting of the SARS-CoV S1 protein fused with green fluorescent protein (GFP). RB and LB represent the right and left borders of T(transferred)-DNA for random insertion into the plant nuclear genome. NOS-ter represents the NOS-terminator. CaMV35S-Pro represents the Cauliflower Mosaic Virus 35S promoter. S1 represents the SARS-CoV S1 protein and GFP, the green fluorescent protein.

Figure 13A-13B show the genomic DNA sequence of the M-gene (SEQ ID NO: 3), and the amino acid sequence of the M protein (SEQ ID NO:4), respectively.

Figures 14A-14B show the genomic DNA sequence of the S-gene (SEQ ID NO:5).

Figure 15 show the amino acid sequence of the S protein (SEQ ID NO:6).

Figures 16A-16NN show the deduced amino acid sequences obtained from SEQ ID NO:7 in three frames. An aster (*) indicates a stop codon which marks the end of a peptide.

Figures 17A-17NN show the deduced amino acid sequences obtained from the complement of SEQ ID NO:7 in three frames. An aster (*) indicates a stop codon which marks the end of a peptide.

Figures 18A-D show transient expression of S1:GFP in agroinfiltrated tobacco leaves. Representative tobacco leaf epidermal cells are shown by confocal microscopy 2 days following agroinfiltration (Yang Y. et al., In vivo analysis of plant promoters and transcription factors by agroinfiltration of tobacco leaves. Plant J. 2000; 22: 543-551) of Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA4404 harboring plasmid pCV12 expressing S1:GFP fusion protein (A, C) or LBA4404 harboring pGDG expressing GFP alone (B, D). Bar represents 20μm.

Figures 19A-19XX show restriction sites of pCV2.
Figures 20A-20E show the nucleic acid sequence of pCV2 (SEQ ID NO:8).

Figures 21A-21NN show restriction sites of pCV6.

Figures 22A-22D show the nucleic acid sequence of pCV6 (SEQ ID NO:9).

Figures 23A-23I show plants obtained following transformation and their analysis. Figures 23A-23E show the regenerated plantlets obtained following *Agrobacterium*-mediated transformation of tobacco and lettuce using nuclear transformation vector pCV2 and analysis of these plantlets by PCR using primers 35S and NOS-ter followed by Southern blot analysis with a $^{32}$P-radiolabeled S1 probe. Figures 23F-23I show the regenerated plantlets obtained following plastid transformation of tobacco using plastid transformation vector pCV1, PCR analysis of these plantlets using S1 primers and Northern blot analysis with a $^{32}$P-radiolabeled S1 probe. Figure 23A shows the plants regenerated from tobacco leaves after *Agrobacterium*-mediated transformation. Figure 23B shows the regenerated tobacco shoot used in the PCR analysis. Figure 23C shows the plants regenerated from lettuce cotyledons after *Agrobacterium*-mediated transformation. Figure 23D shows the regenerated lettuce shoot used in the PCR analysis. Figure 23E shows the presence of a 2.1-kb S1 hybridizing band (arrowed) in two independent tobacco lines (lanes 2 and 3), and two independent lettuce lines (lanes 4 and 5), and the absence of this band in wild-type tobacco (lane 6) and wild-type lettuce (lane 7). One other tobacco line tested negative (lane 1). Figure 23F and 23G show the plantlets regenerated from tobacco after particle bombardment. Figure 23H shows the specific 0.7-kb PCR band in regenerated tobacco (lane 2) which is absent in wild-type (lane 1). Figure 23I shows the presence of a 2.1-kb hybridizing S1 mRNA band (arrowed) in a tobacco line (lane 2) which is absent in wild-type (lane 1). Figure 23J shows western blot analysis of transplastomic tobacco expressing S1 using Ni-NTA conjugate in detection of His-tagged S1 protein. The arrow indicates the expected 73-kDa (His)$_2$S1 band.

Figure 24 shows a Western blot analysis using antibodies against GFP show transient expression of S1:GFP in tobacco leaves following agroinfiltration. Total protein (200 µg) extracted from tobacco leaves, infiltrated with plasmid pGDG expressing GFP alone (lane 1) or plasmid pCV12 expressing S1:GFP fusion (lane 2), were separated on a 8% SDS-PAGE gel, blotted onto Hybond-C filters according to Sambrook *et al.* (1989. Molecular Cloning: A
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

DEFINITIONS OF TERMS:

As used herein, the term “modified plant or plant parts” refers to a plant or plant part, whether it is attached or detached from the whole plant. It also includes progeny of the modified plant or plant parts that are produced through sexual or asexual reproduction.

As used herein, the term “variant” refers either to a naturally occurring genetic mutant of SARS-CoV or a recombinantly prepared variation of the SARS-CoV virus, each of which contain one or more mutations in its genome compared to the SARS-CoV virus of a deposited virus, CCTCC-V200303, which sequence is shown in Figure 6A-6I (SEQ ID NO:7). The term “variant” may also refer to either a naturally occurring variation of a given peptide or a recombinantly prepared variation of a given peptide or protein in which one or more amino acid residues have been modified by amino acid substitution, addition, or deletion. A natural variant of SARS-CoV has a sequence that is different from the genomic sequence of the SARS-CoV virus due to one or more naturally occurred mutations, including, but not limited to, point mutations, rearrangements, insertions, deletions, etc., to the genomic sequence that may or may not result in a phenotypic change. Preferably, the variants include less than 25, less than 20, less than 15, less than 10, less than 5, less than 4, less than 3, or less than 2 amino acid substitutions, rearrangements, insertions, and/or deletions relative to the SARS-CoV virus.

In preferred embodiments, the variants have conservative amino acid substitutions that are made at one or more predicted non-essential amino acid residues (i.e., amino acid residues which are not critical for the expression of the biological activities of the virus, e.g., infectivity, replication ability, protein synthesis ability, assembling ability, and cytotoxic effect). A “conservative amino acid substitution” is one in which the amino acid residue is replaced with an amino acid residue having a side chain with a similar charge. Families of amino acid residues having side chains with similar charges have been defined in the art. These families include amino acids with basic side chains (e.g., lysine, arginine, histidine), acidic side chains (e.g., aspartic acid, glutamic acid), uncharged polar side chains (e.g., glycine, asparagine, glutamine, serine, threonine, tyrosine, cysteine), nonpolar side chains (e.g., alanine, valine, leucine, isoleucine, proline, phenylalanine, methionine, tryptophan),
beta-branched side chains (e.g., threonine, valine, isoleucine), and aromatic side chains (e.g., tyrosine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, histidine). In another embodiment, the variants have non-conservative amino acid substitution, i.e., amino acid residues are replaced by an amino acid that does not have a side chain with a similar charge.

In a specific embodiment, the SARS-CoV sequences that may be used in the present invention include those deposited with GenBank® having accession nos. NC_004718, AY304495, AY304494, AY304493, AY304492, AY304491, AY304490, AY304489, AY304488, AY304487, AY304486, AY360146, AY278491, AY310120, AY278489, AY362699, AY362698, AY283798, AY283797, AY283796, AY283795, AY283794, AY268070, AY278741, AY340092, AY351680, AP006561, AP006560, AP006559, AP006558, AP006557, AY278554, AY348314, AY338175, AY338174, AY322977, AY322199, AY322198, AY322197, AY013000, AY322208, AY322207, AY322206, AY322205, AY012999, AY321118, AY323976, AY323975, AY323974, AY286320, AY290752, AY291315, AY307165, AY279354, AY278490, AY278487, AY297028, AY286402, AY274119, AY291451, AY271716, AY282752, AY278488, AY268049, AY269391, all of which are incorporated herein by reference in their entireties.

The SARS-CoV viral nucleotide sequences used in the present invention may be derived from a mutant SARS-CoV virus. Mutations can be introduced randomly along all or part of the coding sequence of the SARS-CoV virus or variants thereof, such as by saturation mutagenesis, and the resultant mutants can be screened for biological activity to identify mutants that retain activity. In preferred embodiments, the mutant polypeptides do not retain activity of the wild-type polypeptide. In specific embodiments, the mutant polypeptides do not retain the virulent activity of the SARS-CoV virus. Techniques for mutagenesis known in the art can also be used, including but not limited to, point-directed mutagenesis, chemical mutagenesis, in vitro site-directed mutagenesis, using, for example, the QuikChange® Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene), etc. Non-limiting examples of such modifications include substitutions of amino acids to cysteines toward the formation of disulfide bonds; substitution of amino acids to tyrosine and subsequent chemical treatment of the polypeptide toward the formation of dityrosine bonds, as disclosed in detail herein; one or more amino acid substitutions and/or biological or chemical modification toward generating a binding pocket for a small molecule (substrate or inhibitor), and/or the introduction of side-chain specific tags (e.g., to characterize molecular interactions or to capture protein-protein interactions).
interaction partners). Biological modifications that are useful in the present invention comprises alkylation, phosphorylation, sulfation, oxidation or reduction, ADP-ribosylation, hydroxylation, glycosylation, glucosylphosphatidylinositol addition, ubiquitination, etc. Chemical modifications that are useful in the present invention comprise, e.g., altering the charge of the recombinant virus. A positive or negative charge is chemically added to an amino acid residue where a charged amino acid residue is modified to an uncharged residue.

As used herein, the terms “antibody” and “antibodies” refer to monoclonal antibodies, bispecific antibodies, multispecific antibodies, human antibodies, humanized antibodies, chimeric antibodies, camelised antibodies, single domain antibodies, single-chain Fv's (scFv), single chain antibodies, Fab fragments, F(ab') fragments, disulfide-linked Fvs (sdFv), and anti-idiotypic (anti-Id) antibodies (including, e.g., anti-Id antibodies to antibodies of the invention), and epitope-binding fragments of any of the above. In particular, antibodies include immunoglobulin molecules and immunologically active fragments of immunoglobulin molecules, i.e., molecules that contain an antigen binding site. Immunoglobulin molecules can be of any type (e.g., IgG, IgE, IgM, IgD, IgA and IgY), class (e.g., IgG1, IgG2, IgG3, IgG4, IgA1 and IgA2) or subclass.

As used herein, the term “an antibody that immunospecifically binds a polypeptide of the SARS-CoV virus” refers to an antibody that immunospecifically binds to the polypeptide encoded by SARS-CoV virus and does not non-specifically bind to other polypeptides. An antibody that immunospecifically binds to the polypeptide of the SARS-CoV virus does not cross-react with other antigens. Preferably, an antibody that immunospecifically binds to a polypeptide of the SARS-CoV virus does not cross-react with other antigens. An antibody that immunospecifically binds to the polypeptide of the SARS-CoV virus can be identified by, for example, immunoassays or other techniques known to those skilled in the art.

As used herein, the term “epitope” refers to a fragment of a SARS-CoV virus, polypeptide or protein having antigenic or immunogenic activity in an animal, preferably a mammal, and most preferably in a human. An epitope having immunogenic activity is a fragment of a polypeptide that elicits an antibody response in an animal. An epitope having antigenic activity is a fragment of a polypeptide or protein to which an antibody immunospecifically binds as determined by any method well known in the art, for example, by the immunoassays described herein. Antigenic epitopes need not necessarily be immunogenic.
As used herein, the term "antigenicity" refers to the ability of a substance (e.g., foreign objects, microorganisms, drugs, antigens, proteins, peptides, polypeptides, nucleic acids, DNA, RNA, etc.) to trigger an immune response in a particular organism, tissue, and/or cell. Sometimes, the term "antigenic" is synonymous with the term "immunogenic".

As used herein, the term "immunogenicity" refers to the property of a substance (e.g., foreign objects, microorganisms, drugs, antigens, proteins, peptides, polypeptides, nucleic acids, DNA, RNA, etc.) being able to evoke an immune response within an organism. Immunogenicity depends partly upon the size of the substance in question and partly upon how unlike the host molecules is the substance. Highly conserved proteins tend to have rather low immunogenicity.

As used herein, the term "hybridizes under stringent conditions" describes conditions for hybridization and washing under which nucleotide sequences having at least 30%, at least 35%, at least 40%, at least 45%, at least 50%, at least 55%, at least 60%, at least 65%, at least 70%, at least 75%, at least 80%, at least 85%, at least 90%, or at least 95% identity to each other typically remain hybridized to each other. Such hybridization conditions are described in, for example but not limited to, Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, John Wiley & Sons, N.Y. (1989), 6.3.1-6.3.6.; Basic Methods in Molecular Biology, Elsevier Science Publishing Co., Inc., N.Y. (1986), pp. 75-78, and 84-87; and Molecular Cloning, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, N.Y. (1982), pp. 387-389, and are well known to those skilled in the art. The conditions under which hybridization and/or washing can be carried out can range from 42-68°C and the washing buffer can comprise from 0.1X sodium chloride/sodium citrate (SSC), 0.5% SDS to 6X SSC, 0.5% SDS. Typically, hybridization can be carried out overnight at 65°C (high stringency conditions), 60°C (medium stringency conditions), or 55°C (low stringency conditions). The filters can be washed for 2x15 minutes with 0.1X SSC, 0.5% SDS at 65°C (high stringency washing). The filters were washed for 2x15 minutes with 0.1X SSC, 0.5% SDS at 63°C (medium stringency washing). For low stringency washing, the filters were washed at 60°C for 2x15 minutes at 2X SSC, 0.5% SDS. A preferred, non-limiting example of stringent hybridization conditions is hybridization in 6X SSC, 0.5% SDS at about 68°C followed by one or more washes in 2X SSC, 0.5% SDS at room temperature. Another preferred, non-limiting example of stringent hybridization conditions is hybridization in 6X SSC at about 45°C followed by one or more washes in 0.2X SSC, 0.1% SDS at about 50-65°C.
An "isolated" or "purified" antibody is substantially free of cellular material or other contaminating proteins from the biological fluid from which the antibody is derived. The language "substantially free of cellular material" includes preparations of an antibody in which the antibody is separated from cellular components of the cells from which it is isolated. Thus, an antibody that is substantially free of cellular material includes preparations of the antibody having less than about 30%, 20%, 10%, 5%, 2.5%, or 1%, (by dry weight) of contaminating protein. In a preferred embodiment of the present invention, the antibody is isolated or purified.

As used herein, the term "having a biological activity of the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus" refers to the characteristics of the polypeptides or proteins having a common biological activity similar or identical structural domain and/or having sufficient amino acid identity to SARS polypeptides or the polypeptides having the amino acid sequences as shown in Figures 13B, 15, 16A-16NN, and 17A-17NN, or a fragment thereof. Such common biological activities of the polypeptides of the invention include antigenicity and immunogenicity.

As used herein, the term "molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptide of the SARS-CoV virus" refers to polypeptides or proteins having similar biological activities and similar or identical structural domain and/or having sufficient amino acid identity to the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus. Such biological activities can include, but are not limited to, antigenicity, immunogenicity, cytotoxicity, hormonal activities, binding properties and affinities, pharmacological activities, stimulation or inhibition of growth proliferation and differentiation, induction of changes in cells, antiviral, antibacterial, antifungal and antiparasitic activities, etc. In preferred embodiments, polypeptides that are useful for the present invention may retain at least one, two, three, four, five, or more biological activities of the wild-type SARS-CoV virus (e.g., infectivity, replication ability, protein synthesis ability, assembling ability, and cytotoxic effect).

As used herein, the term "portion" or "fragment" refers to a fragment of a nucleic acid molecule containing at least about 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 450, 500, 550, 600, 650, 700, 750, 800, 850, 900, 950, 1,000, 1,050, 1,100, 1,150, 1,200, 1,250, 1,500, 2,000, 2,500, 3,000, 3,500, 4,000, 5,000, 6,000, 7,000, 8,000, 9,000, 10,000, 15,000, 20,000, 25,000, or more contiguous nucleic acids in length of the relevant nucleic acid molecule and having at least one functional feature of the nucleic acid molecule (or the encoded protein has
one functional feature of the protein encoded by the nucleic acid molecule); or a fragment of
a protein or a polypeptide containing at least 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65,
70, 75, 80, 90, 100, 120, 140, 160, 180, 200, 220, 240, 260, 280, 300, 320, 340, 360, 380,
400, 450, 500, 600, 700, 800, 900, 1,000, 2,000, 3,000, 4,000, 5,000, 6,000, 7,000, 8,000, or
more contiguous amino acid residues in length of the relevant protein or polypeptide and
having at least one functional feature of the protein or polypeptide.

As used herein, the term "analog" in the context of proteinaceous agent (e.g., proteins,
polypeptides, peptides, and antibodies) refers to a proteinaceous agent that possesses a similar
or identical function as a second proteinaceous agent but does not necessarily comprise a
similar or identical amino acid sequence of the second proteinaceous agent, or possess a
similar or identical structure of the second proteinaceous agent. In a specific embodiment,
antibody analogs immunospecifically bind to the same epitope as the original antibodies from
which the analogs were derived. In an alternative embodiment, antibody analogs
immunospecifically bind to different epitopes than the original antibodies from which the
anlogs were derived. A proteinaceous agent that has a similar amino acid sequence refers to
a second proteinaceous agent that satisfies at least one of the following: (a) a proteinaceous
agent having an amino acid sequence that is at least 30%, at least 35%, at least 40%, at least
45%, at least 50%, at least 55%, at least 60%, at least 65%, at least 70%, at least 75%, at least
80%, at least 85%, at least 90%, at least 95%, or at least 99% identical to the amino acid
sequence of a second proteinaceous agent; (b) a proteinaceous agent encoded by a nucleotide
sequence that hybridizes under stringent conditions to a nucleotide sequence encoding a
second proteinaceous agent of at least 5 contiguous amino acid residues, at least 10
contiguous amino acid residues, at least 15 contiguous amino acid residues, at least 20
contiguous amino acid residues, at least 25 contiguous amino acid residues, at least 40
contiguous amino acid residues, at least 50 contiguous amino acid residues, at least 60
contiguous amino acid residues, at least 70 contiguous amino acid residues, at least 80 contiguous
amino acid residues, at least 90 contiguous amino acid residues, at least 100 contiguous
amino acid residues, at least 125 contiguous amino acid residues, or at least 150 contiguous
amino acid residues; and (c) a proteinaceous agent encoded by a nucleotide sequence that is
at least 30%, at least 35%, at least 40%, at least 45%, at least 50%, at least 55%, at least 60%,
at least 65%, at least 70%, at least 75%, at least 80%, at least 85%, at least 90%, at least 95%,
or at least 99% identical to the nucleotide sequence encoding a second proteinaceous agent.
A proteinaceous agent with similar structure to a second proteinaceous agent refers to a
proteinaceous agent that has a similar secondary, tertiary or quaternary structure to the second proteinaceous agent. The structure of a proteinaceous agent can be determined by methods known to those skilled in the art, including but not limited to, peptide sequencing, X ray crystallography, nuclear magnetic resonance, circular dichroism, and crystallographic electron microscopy.

To determine the percent identity of two amino acid sequences or of two nucleic acid sequences, the sequences are aligned for optimal comparison purposes (e.g., gaps can be introduced in the sequence of a first amino acid or nucleic acid sequence for optimal alignment with a second amino acid or nucleic acid sequence). The amino acid residues or nucleotides at corresponding amino acid positions or nucleotide positions are then compared. When a position in the first sequence is occupied by the same amino acid residue or nucleotide as the corresponding position in the second sequence, then the molecules are identical at that position. The percent identity between the two sequences is a function of the number of identical positions shared by the sequences (i.e., % identity = number of identical overlapping positions/total number of positions x 100%). In one embodiment, the two sequences are the same length.

The determination of percent identity between two sequences can also be accomplished using a mathematical algorithm. A preferred, non-limiting example of a mathematical algorithm utilized for the comparison of two sequences is the algorithm of Karlin and Altschul, 1990, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. Vol. 87, pages 2264-2268, modified as in Karlin and Altschul, 1993, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. Vol. 90, pages 5873-5877. Such an algorithm is incorporated into the NBLAST and XBLAST programs of Altschul et al., 1990, J. Mol. Biol. Vol. 215, page 403. BLAST nucleotide searches can be performed with the NBLAST nucleotide program parameters set, e.g., for score=100, wordlength=12 to obtain nucleotide sequences homologous to a nucleic acid molecules of the present invention. BLAST protein searches can be performed with the XBLAST program parameters set, e.g., to score 50, wordlength = 3 to obtain amino acid sequences homologous to a protein molecule of the present invention. To obtain gapped alignments for comparison purposes, Gapped BLAST can be utilized as described in Altschul et al., 1997, Nucleic Acids Res. Vol. 25, pages 3389-3402. Alternatively, PSI BLAST can be used to perform an iterated search which detects distant relationships between molecules (Id.). When utilizing BLAST, Gapped BLAST, and PSI Blast programs, the default parameters of the respective programs (e.g., of XBLAST and
NBLAST) can be used (see, e.g., the NCBI website). Another preferred, non limiting example of a mathematical algorithm utilized for the comparison of sequences is the algorithm of Myers and Miller, 1988, CABIOS Vol. 4, pages 11-17. Such an algorithm is incorporated in the ALIGN program (version 2.0) which is part of the GCG sequence alignment software package. When utilizing the ALIGN program for comparing amino acid sequences, a PAM120 weight residue table, a gap length penalty of 12, and a gap penalty of 4 can be used. The percent identity between two sequences can be determined using techniques similar to those described above, with or without allowing gaps. In calculating percent identity, typically only exact matches are counted.

As used herein, the term “analog” in the context of a non-proteinaceous analog refers to a second organic or inorganic molecule which possesses a similar or identical function as a first organic or inorganic molecule and is structurally similar to the first organic or inorganic molecule.

As used herein, the term “derivative” in the context of proteinaceous agent (e.g., proteins, polypeptides, peptides, and antibodies) refers to a proteinaceous agent that comprises an amino acid sequence which has been altered by the introduction of amino acid residue substitutions, deletions, and/or additions. The term “derivative” as used herein also refers to a proteinaceous agent which has been modified, i.e., by the covalent attachment of any type of molecule to the proteinaceous agent. For example, but not by way of limitation, an antibody may be modified, e.g., by glycosylation, acetylation, pegylation, phosphorylation, amidation, derivatization by known protecting/blocking groups, proteolytic cleavage, linkage to a cellular ligand or other protein, etc. A derivative of a proteinaceous agent may be produced by chemical modifications using techniques known to those of skill in the art, including, but not limited to specific chemical cleavage, acetylation, formylation, metabolic synthesis of tunicamycin, etc. Further, a derivative of a proteinaceous agent may contain one or more non-classical amino acids. A derivative of a proteinaceous agent possesses a similar or identical function as the proteinaceous agent from which it was derived.

As used herein, the term “derivative” in the context of a non-proteinaceous derivative refers to a second organic or inorganic molecule that is formed based upon the structure of a first organic or inorganic molecule. A derivative of an organic molecule includes, but is not limited to, a molecule modified, e.g., by the addition or deletion of a hydroxyl, methyl, ethyl,
carboxyl or amine group. An organic molecule may also be esterified, alkylated and/or phosphorylated.

As used herein, the terms "subject" and "patient" are used interchangeably. As used herein, the terms "subject" and "subjects" refer to an animal, preferably a mammal including a non-primate (e.g., rabbits, goats, cows, pigs, sheep, horses, civets, rodents, raccoons, raccoon dogs, dogs, ferrets, ferret Badger, cats, and avian species) and a primate (e.g., monkeys such as a common marmoset monkey and humans), and more preferably a human.

As used herein, the terms “SARS” or “SARS related symptoms” include various clinical indications and classifications. As described herein, SARS include (1) asymptomatic or mild respiratory illness; (2) moderate respiratory illness; or (3) severe respiratory illness.

As used herein, the term “carrier” is a substance used to support or convey another substance such as a pigment, catalyst, or radioactive material.

As used herein, the term “vehicle” is a substance that facilitates the use of a drug, pigment, or other material mixed with it.

As used herein, the term “excipients” refers to inert substances which are commonly used as a diluent, vehicle, preservatives, binders, or stabilizing agent for drugs and includes, but not limited to, proteins (e.g., serum albumin, etc.), amino acids (e.g., aspartic acid, glutamic acid, lysine, arginine, glycine, histidine, etc.), fatty acids and phospholipids (e.g., alkyl sulfonates, caprylate, etc.), surfactants (e.g., SDS, polysorbate, nonionic surfactant, etc.), saccharides (e.g., sucrose, maltose, trehalose, etc.) and polyols (e.g., mannitol, sorbitol, etc.). Also see Remington’s Pharmaceutical Sciences (by Joseph P. Remington, 18th ed., Mack Publishing Co., Easton, PA), which is hereby incorporated in its entirety.

As used herein, the term “operably associated” or “operably linked” refers to an association in which the regulatory regions (e.g., promoter, enhancer) and the nucleic acid sequence to be expressed are covalently joined and positioned in such a way as to permit transcription, and under the appropriate condition, translation.
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PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS AND EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS:

The present invention provides transgenic and transplastomic plants and their progeny that are generated by plastid and/or nuclear transformation vectors thereby producing a mucosal vaccine against SARS-CoV viral antigens. Viral antigens expressed in transgenic plants are effective in inducing mucosal and serum immune responses in animals, irrespective of parenteral or oral delivery. Viral antigens expressed in transgenic plants are also useful as reagents for antibody detection in serological tests. The present invention seeks to transform various types of plants with plant vectors comprising nucleotide sequences from the SARS-CoV virus including but not limited to nucleotide sequences of the SARS-CoV virus which encodes fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants of polypeptides of SARS-CoV virus, or that it encodes an epitope or a proteinaceous molecule having similar activities as the polypeptides, fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, of the SARS-CoV virus.

Analysis of the genome sequence of the SARS-associated coronavirus revealed that four of its eleven predicted open reading frames encode structural proteins including a spike glycoprotein (S) of 1255 deduced amino acids and a membrane glycoprotein (M) of 221 deduced amino acids; S and M presumably associate to form the viral envelope. The S glycoprotein, a type I membrane protein, functions in attachment to host receptors and has an N-terminal signal sequence (S1; amino acids 1-658) and a C-terminal transmembrane region followed by a cytoplasmic tail (Marra et al., 2003; Rota et al., 2003). The N-terminal region of M also includes an uncleavable signal sequence and is exposed to the surface of the virus while its C-terminus resides within the viral membrane. While both S and M are believed to be targeted to the plasma membrane, M was also believed to be localized at the endoplasmic reticulum in plant cells. In preferred embodiments, the modified plant or plant parts or progeny of the modified plant comprise SARS-CoV viral sequences that encode the spike protein (S or S1) of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof. In a preferred embodiment, the modified plant or plant parts or progeny of the modified plant comprises nucleotide sequences that encode the N-terminal region (S1) of the spike protein (S) and/or the membrane protein (M) of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecule having the similar activities as the polypeptide of the SARS-CoV virus. In preferred embodiments, the plant or plant parts comprises the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO:3, 5, or 7, or a fragment thereof, or that immunospecifically binds to the polypeptide having the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID
NO:3, 5, or 7, or an analog, derivative, or fragment thereof, and/or polypeptides encoded by
the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO:3, 5, or 7, or a fragment thereof. The present
invention also relates to a method of producing modified plants comprising one or more
plastid and/or nuclear transformation vectors comprising one or more SARS-CoV nucleotide
sequences which encode fragments, derivatives, analogs or variants of polypeptides of
SARS-CoV virus. All varieties of plants may be used for the present invention. In a
preferred embodiment, the plant is tobacco, lettuce, potato, tomato, banana, corn, rice,
cereals, wheat, maize, barley, apple, pear, strawberry, carrot, sugar beets, yam, kiwifruit, or
spinach.

CONSTRUCTION OF TRANSFORMATION VECTORS
The present invention relates to plant vectors comprising one or more nucleotide sequences
of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs or variants thereof. In a preferred
embodiment, the plant vectors are plastid and nuclear transformation vectors. In preferred
embodiments, the nucleotide sequence is the M-gene and/or S-gene of the SARS-CoV virus.
The present invention also relates to the construction of plastid and nuclear transformation
vectors comprising one or more SARS-CoV viral nucleotide sequences, or fragments,
derivatives, analogs or artificial or natural variants thereof. In specific embodiments, the
invention provides plant transformation vectors that comprise one or more nucleotide
sequences that are at least 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 100, 150, 200, 300, 350, 400, 450,
500, 550, 600, 650, 700, 750, 800, 850, 900, 950, 1,000, 1,050, 1,100, 1,150, 1,200, 2,000,
3,000, 4,000, 5,000, 6,000, 7,000, 8,000, 9,000, 10,000, 11,000, 12,000, 13,000, 14,000,
15,000, 16,000, 17,000, 18,000, 19,000, 20,000, 21,000, 22,000, 23,000, 24,000, 25,000,
26,000, 27,000, 28,000, 29,000, or more contiguous nucleotides of SEQ ID NO:7, or a
complement thereof, or a nucleotide comprising a nucleotide sequence that hybridizes to the
nucleotide sequences of the SARS-CoV virus under stringent conditions. In specific
embodiments, the invention provides plant transformation vectors that comprise one or more
nucleotide sequences that are at least 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 100, 150, 200, 300,
350, 400, 450, 500, 550, 600, 650, or more contiguous nucleotides of SEQ ID NO:3, or a
nucleotide comprising a nucleotide sequence that hybridizes to the nucleotide sequences of
the SARS-CoV virus under stringent conditions. In specific embodiments, the invention
provides plant transformation vectors that comprise one or more nucleotide sequences that
are at least 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 100, 150, 200, 300, 350, 400, 450, 500, 550, 600,
650, 700, 750, 800, 850, 900, 950, 1,000, 1,050, 1,100, 1,150, 1,200, 2,000, 3,000, 3,500, or
more contiguous nucleotides of SEQ ID NO:5, or a nucleotide comprising a nucleotide sequence that hybridizes to the nucleotide sequences of the SARS-CoV virus under stringent conditions. In specific embodiments, the invention provides plant transformation vectors that comprise one or more nucleotide sequences that encode polypeptides that are at least 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 100, 150, 200, or more contiguous amino acids of SEQ ID NO:4. In specific embodiments, the invention provides plant transformation vectors that comprise one or more nucleotide sequences that encode polypeptides that are at least 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 100, 150, 200, 300, 350, 400, 450, 500, 550, 600, 650, 700, 750, 800, 850, 900, 950, 1,000, 1,050, 1,100, 1,150, 1,200, or more contiguous amino acids of SEQ ID NO:6. In one embodiment, the plant vector comprises nucleotide sequences that encode amino acids 14-1195 of S. In preferred embodiments, the plant vector comprises nucleotide sequences that encode at least 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 80, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500, or more contiguous amino acids in length of amino acids 14-1195 of S. In specific embodiments, the polypeptides are those shown in Figures 16A-16NN and 17A-17NN, or fragments, derivatives or analogs thereof. In specific embodiments, the invention provides plant transformation vectors that comprise one or more nucleotide sequences that encode any of the genes, or portions thereof, or variants, fragments, analogs, or derivatives, from the SARS-CoV virus. These genes include, but are not limited to, envelop protein (E protein), integral membrane protein (M protein), spike protein (S protein), nucleocapsid protein (N protein), hemagglutinin esterase (HE protein), and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase. Particularly useful are also those proteinaceous substances that are encoded by recombinant nucleic acid fragments of the SARS-CoV genome. Preferred are those that are within the open reading frames (ORFs), in particular, for eliciting SARS-CoV specific antibody or T cell responses, whether in vivo (e.g., for protective or therapeutic purposes or for providing diagnostic antibodies) or in vitro (e.g., by phage display technology or another technique useful for generating synthetic antibodies).

The viral vectors can be engineered to provide antigenic molecules, including nucleotide sequences, or polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus, including recombinant and chimeric forms of the virus, or subunits of the virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus. The present invention further provides methods of preparing recombinant or chimeric forms of SARS-CoV antigen.
In another specific embodiment, the present invention provides methods for treating, ameliorating, managing, or preventing SARS by administering a vaccine preparations or antibodies of SARS-CoV virus alone or in combination with antivirals (e.g., amantadine, rimantadine, zanamivir, abacavir, combivir, emtricitabine, tenofovir, trizivir, enfuvirtide, gancyclovir, acyclovir, ribavirin, penciclovir, oseltamivir, foscarnet zidovudine (AZT), didanosine (ddI), lamivudine (3TC), zalcitabine (ddC), stavudine (d4T), nevirapine, delavirdine, efavirenz, fosamprenavir, amprenavir, atazanavir, kaletra, indinavir, ritonavir, vidarabine, nelinfavir, saquinavir, retenza, tamiflu, pleconaril, interferons, etc.), steroids and corticosteroids such as prednisone, cortisone, fluticasone and glucocorticoid, antibiotics, analgesics, bronchodilators, or other treatments for respiratory and/or viral infections. In another specific embodiment, the methods of the present invention provides the use of herbs, herbal extracts, Chinese medicine and other remedies in combination with the modified plants of the present invention for the prevention and treatment of SARS.

Furthermore, the present invention provides pharmaceutical compositions comprising anti-viral agents of the present invention and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, vehicle or excipient. In addition, the present invention provides pharmaceutical compositions comprising liposomally encapsulated plant extracts, preferably purified, or anti-viral agents of the present invention. The present invention also provides kits comprising the pharmaceutical compositions of the present invention.

The present invention encompasses the use of a nucleotide sequence that encodes a chimeric polypeptide of the SARS-CoV virus. In a specific embodiment, the chimeric polypeptide comprises amino acid sequences from two or more different strains of the SARS-CoV virus. In accordance with the present invention, the modified plants of the present invention further comprise a nucleotide sequence that is non-native to the viral genome. The nucleotide sequence that may be useful for the present invention includes a portion of the SARS-CoV viral sequence which further comprises a heterologous nucleotide sequence. A heterologous nucleotide sequence may be from a virus, bacteria, animal, or plant. In a preferred embodiment, the heterologous nucleotide sequence encodes a proteinase inhibitor. The heterologous nucleotide sequence renders the expressed SARS-CoV polypeptide more stable and reduces programmed cell death and increases shelf life of the modified plant of the present invention. In a specific embodiment, the heterologous nucleotide sequence (e.g., *SaPIN2a* or *SaPIN2b*) renders the expressed SARS-CoV polypeptides more stable so that the
modified plants that express the SARS-CoV polypeptide may be processed before ingestion, injection, or other methods of administration. SaPIN2a and SaPIN2b, which are proteinase inhibitor II genes isolated from Solanum amaricanum, a weed belonging to the Solanaceae family, encode serine proteinase inhibitor II proteins which confer insect resistance in transgenic plants (See U.S. Provisional Application No. 60/429,992 filed November 29, 2002; and U.S. Application No. 10/725,829, Attorney Docket No. 9661-043-999, filed December 1, 2003, each of which is incorporated by reference herein in its entirety). SaPIN2a and SaPIN2b are highly expressed in the phloem and have possible involvement in regulating proteolysis in the sieve elements (See, Xu et al., 2001, Plant Mol Biol. Vol. 47, pages 727-738; and Xu et al., 2003, Planta Vol. 218, pages 623-629, each of which is incorporated by reference herein in its entirety).

In certain embodiments, the present invention relates to vectors and nucleic acid molecules comprising the nucleotide sequence that encodes a chimeric polypeptide of the SARS-CoV virus. In a specific embodiment, a vector comprises a heterologous nucleotide sequence of SARS-CoV. In another embodiment, such heterologous nucleotide sequences have been added, inserted or substituted for native or non-native sequences. In accordance with the present invention, the nucleotide sequence of the SARS-CoV virus may be derived from different strains or variants of SARS-CoV virus.

A plant vector comprising chimeric SARS-CoV viral sequences may be of particular use for the generation of recombinant vaccines protecting against two or more viruses (Tao et al., J. Virol. 72: 2955-2961; Durbin et al., 2000, J. Virol. 74: 6821-6831; Skiadopoulos et al., 1998, J. Virol. 72: 1762-1768 (1998); Teng et al., 2000, J. Virol. 74: 9317-9321). For example, it can be envisaged that a plant vector comprising the SARS-CoV viral nucleotide sequences may express one or more peptides from variants of the SARS-CoV virus, and will protect a subject against infections by both the native SARS-CoV and the variant.

In accordance with the present invention, the plant vectors can be engineered to provide antigenic sequences which confer protection against infection by the SARS-CoV and natural variants thereof when ingested by a subject. The plant vectors may be engineered to provide one or more antigenic sequences of SARS-CoV virus. In accordance with the present invention, the antigenic sequences may be derived from the same virus, from different strains or variants of the same type of virus, or from different viruses.
The invention provides a host cell comprising a vector according to the invention. Plant plastid or nuclear transformation vector containing the nucleotide sequences of the SARS-CoV virus such as containing the full-length, portions or fragments of the SARS-CoV genome for the expression of SARS-CoV viral nucleic acids. These plant vectors may contain other sequences for the generation of chimeric SARS-CoV viral polypeptides which may contain mutations, deletions or insertions of the SARS-CoV polypeptides. Nucleotide sequences which encode SARS-CoV virus, fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants of polypeptides of SARS-CoV virus include, but are not limited to, those deposited with GenBank® having accession nos. NC_004718, AY304495, AY304494, AY304493, AY304492, AY304491, AY304490, AY304489, AY304488, AY304487, AY304486, AY360146, AY278491, AY310120, AY278489, AY362699, AY362698, AY283798, AY283797, AY283796, AY283795, AY283794, AY268070, AY278741, AY340092, AY351680, AP006561, AP006560, AP006559, AP006558, AP006557, AY278554, AY348314, AY338175, AY338174, AY323977, AY322199, AY322198, AY322197, AH013000, AY322208, AY322207, AY322206, AY322205, AH012999, AY321118, AY323976, AY323975, AY323974, AY286320, AY290752, AY291315, AY307165, AY279354, AY278490, AY278487, AY297028, AY286402, AY274119, AY291451, AY271716, AY282752, AY278488, AY268049, AY269391, all of which are incorporated herein by reference in their entireties.

In one specific embodiment, plant cells may be transiently or stably expressing one or more nucleotide sequences of the SARS-CoV virus. Plants cells are modified by transfection (proteins or nucleic acid vectors), infection (viral vectors) or transduction (viral vectors). The modified plant may be used to modulate a subject’s immune system by stimulating a humoral immune response, a cellular immune response or by stimulating tolerance to an antigen. As used herein, a subject means: humans, primates, rabbits, goats, cows, pigs, sheep, horses, civets, rodents, raccoons, raccoon dogs, dogs, ferrets, ferret Badger, cat, cats, avian species, or other non-human animals.

The nucleotide molecules encoding the SARS-CoV viral antigen proteins may be cloned by amplification. The term “amplified” refers to the process of making multiple copies of the nucleic acid from a single polynucleotide molecule. The amplification of polynucleotides can be carried out in vitro by biochemical processes known to those of skill in the art. The
amplification agent may be any compound or system that will function to accomplish the synthesis of primer extension products, including enzymes. Suitable enzymes for this purpose include, for example, *E. coli* DNA polymerase I, *Taq* polymerase, Klenow fragment of *E. coli* DNA polymerase I, T4 DNA polymerase, other available DNA polymerases, polymerase mutants, reverse transcriptase, ligase, and other enzymes, including heat-stable enzymes (i.e., those enzymes that perform primer extension after being subjected to temperatures sufficiently elevated to cause denaturation). Suitable enzymes will facilitate combination of the nucleotides in the proper manner to form the primer extension products that are complementary to each mutant nucleotide strand. Generally, the synthesis will be initiated at the 3'-end of each primer and proceed in the 5'-direction along the template strand, until synthesis terminates, producing molecules of different lengths. There may be amplification agents, however, that initiate synthesis at the 5'-end and proceed in the other direction, using the same process as described above. In any event, the method of the invention is not to be limited to the embodiments of amplification described herein.

One method of *in vitro* amplification, which can be used according to this invention, is the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) described in U.S. Patent Nos. 4,683,202 and 4,683,195. The term “polymerase chain reaction” refers to a method for amplifying a DNA base sequence using a heat-stable DNA polymerase and two oligonucleotide primers, one complementary to the (+)-strand at one end of the sequence to be amplified and the other complementary to the (-)-strand at the other end. Because the newly synthesized DNA strands can subsequently serve as additional templates for the same primer sequences, successive rounds of primer annealing, strand elongation, and dissociation produce rapid and highly specific amplification of the desired sequence. The polymerase chain reaction is used to detect the presence of polynucleotides encoding cytokines in the sample. Many polymerase chain methods are known to those of skill in the art and may be used in the method of the invention. For example, DNA can be subjected to 30 to 35 cycles of amplification in a thermocycler as follows: 95°C for 30 sec, 52-60°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 1 min, with a final extension step of 72°C for 5 min. For another example, DNA can be subjected to 35 polymerase chain reaction cycles in a thermocycler at a denaturing temperature of 95°C for 30 sec, followed by varying annealing temperatures ranging from 54-58°C for 1 min, an extension step at 70°C for 1 min and a final extension step at 70°C.
The primers for use in amplifying the nucleotide sequences that encodes the proteinaceous molecules of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus may be prepared using any suitable method, such as conventional phosphotriester and phosphodiester methods or automated embodiments thereof so long as the primers are capable of hybridizing to the polynucleotides of interest. One method for synthesizing oligonucleotides on a modified solid support is described in U.S. Patent No. 4,458,066. The exact length of primer will depend on many factors, including temperature, buffer, and nucleotide composition. The primer must prime the synthesis of extension products in the presence of the inducing agent for amplification.

Primers used according to the method of the invention are complementary to each strand of nucleotide sequence to be amplified. The term “complementary” means that the primers must hybridize with their respective strands under conditions, which allow the agent for polymerization to function. In other words, the primers that are complementary to the flanking sequences hybridize with the flanking sequences and permit amplification of the nucleotide sequence. Preferably, the 3' terminus of the primer that is extended has perfectly base paired complementarity with the complementary flanking strand. Primers and probes for the nucleotide sequence encoding the antigens, polypeptides of the SARS-CoV or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus can be developed using known methods combined with the present disclosure.

Those of ordinary skill in the art will know of various amplification methodologies that can also be utilized to increase the copy number of target nucleic acid. The polynucleotides that may be used for the present invention can be further evaluated, detected, cloned, sequenced, and the like, either in solution or after binding to a solid support, by any method usually applied to the detection of a specific nucleic acid sequence such as another polymerase chain reaction, oligomer restriction (Saiki et al., 1985, Bio/Technology Vol. 3, pages 1008-1012), allele-specific oligonucleotide (ASO) probe analysis (Conner et al., 1983, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA Vol. 80, page 278), oligonucleotide ligation assays (OLAs) (Landegren et al., 1988, Science Vol. 241, page 1077), RNase Protection Assay (RPA) and the like. Molecular techniques for DNA analysis have been reviewed (Landegren et al, 1988, Science Vol. 242, pages 229-237). Following DNA amplification, the reaction product may be detected by
Southern blot analysis, without using radioactive probes. In such a process, for example, a small sample of DNA containing the polynucleotides obtained from the tissue or subject are amplified, and analyzed via a Southern blotting technique. The use of non-radioactive probes or labels is facilitated by the high level of the amplified signal.

The size of the primers used to amplify nucleotide sequences that encode antigens, polypeptides of the SARS-CoV or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus is at least 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 nucleotide in length. In particular, primers that amplify the M-gene or S-gene is most preferred. Preferably, the G:C ratio should be above 30%, 35%, 40%, 45%, 50%, 55%, 60% so as to prevent hair-pin structure on the primer. Furthermore, the amplicon should be sufficiently long enough to be detected by standard molecular biology methodologies. Preferably, the amplicon is at least 40, 60, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500, 600, 800, 1000, or more base pair in length.

The polynucleotides that may be used in the present invention include polynucleotides having the DNA sequences presented herein, and additionally include any nucleotide sequences encoding an epitope comprising contiguous and functional antigens, polypeptides of the SARS-CoV or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus encoding open reading frame (ORF) that hybridizes to a complement of the DNA sequences presented herein under highly stringent conditions. By way of example and not limitation, high stringency hybridization conditions can be defined as follows: The filter-bound DNA were hybridized in a solution containing 50% deionized formamide, 6X SSC, 5x Denhardt's, 1% SDS, 100 μg/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA at 42°C overnight (about 4-16 hours), and washing in 0.1X SSC, 0.1% SDS at 65°C (Ausubel F.M. et al., eds., 1989, Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, Vol. I, Green Publishing Associates, Inc., and John Wiley & sons, Inc., New York) and encodes a functionally equivalent gene product. For oligonucleotide probes, by way of example and not limitation, highly stringent conditions may refer, e.g., to washing in 6X SSC/0.05% sodium pyrophosphate at 37°C (for 14-base oligos), 48°C (for 17-base oligos), 55°C (for 20-base oligos), and 60°C (for 23-base oligos).

Additionally contemplated polynucleotides that may be used in the present invention include any nucleotide sequences that hybridize under moderately stringent conditions to the
complement of the DNA sequences that encode antigens, polypeptides of the SARS-CoV or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus. By way of example but not limitation, such moderately stringent conditions may include, e.g., washing in 0.2X SSC/0.1% SDS at 42°C (Ausubel et al., 1989, supra).

Additionally contemplated polynucleotides that may be used in the present invention include any nucleotide sequences that hybridize under low stringency conditions to the complement of the DNA sequences that encode antigens, polypeptides of the SARS-CoV or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus. By way of example and not limitation, procedures using such conditions of low stringency are described in Shilo and Weinberg, 1981, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA Vol. 78, pages 6789-6792. A variant may comprise one or more changes in the amino acid sequence of the protein, e.g., by way of addition, substitution, or deletion of one or more amino acids, compared with the wild type protein. Any change should not abolish the ability of the protein to perform its function, though it may increase or decrease this ability depending on the nature of the changes. Preferably, the amino acid changes are conservative.

In various embodiments, antigen, polypeptide of the SARS-CoV virus or fragment, variant, analog, or derivative may be expressed as a fusion, or chimeric protein product (comprising the enzyme, fragment, analog, or derivative joined via a peptide bond to a heterologous protein sequence of a different protein). Such a chimeric gene product can be made by ligating the appropriate nucleic acid sequences encoding the desired amino acid sequences to each other by methods known in the art, in the proper coding frame, and expressing the chimeric product by methods commonly known in the art. Alternatively, such a chimeric product may be made by protein synthetic techniques, e.g., by use of a peptide synthesizer. Preferably, the fragment, analog, and derivative of the enzyme in the fusion protein retains the ability to perform the enzyme’s function.

For the construction of plant nuclear transformation vectors, the expression of the SARS-CoV nucleotide sequences, genes, fragments, derivatives, analogs or variants thereof may be driven by any of a number of regulatory elements. For example, viral promoters such as the 35S RNA and 19S RNA promoters of CaMV (Brisson et al., 1984, Nature Vol. 310, pages
511-514), or the coat protein promoter of TMV (Takamatsu et al., 1987, EMBO J. Vol. 6, pages 307-311) may be used; alternatively, plant promoters such as the small subunit of RUBISCO (Coruzzi et al., 1984, EMBO J. Vol. 3, pages 1671-1680; Broglie et al., 1984, Science Vol. 224, pages 838-843); or heat shock promoters, *e.g.*, soybean hsp17.5-E or hsp17.3-B (Gurley et al., 1986, Mol. Cell. Biol. Vol. 6, pages 559-565) may be used. These constructs can be introduced into plant cells using Ti plasmids, Ri plasmids, plant virus vectors, direct DNA transformation, biolistics/particle bombardment, microinjection, electroporation, *etc.* For reviews of such techniques see, for example, Weissbach & Weissbach, 1988, *Methods for Plant Molecular Biology*, Academic Press, New York, Section VIII, pp. 421-463; and Grierson & Corey, 1988, *Plant Molecular Biology*, 2d Ed., Blackie, London, Ch. 7-9. As used herein, regulatory elements include but are not limited to inducible and non-inducible promoters, enhancers, operators and other elements known to those skilled in the art that drive and regulate expression. Preferably the promoter is capable of directing expression in a particular tissue of the plant and/or at particular stages of development of the plant. The promoter may be heterologous or homologous to the plant. Preferably the promoter directs expression to the fruit, *e.g.*, tomato, the leaves, *e.g.*, lettuce, the endosperm of the plant seed or to the roots or tuber of the plant. A preferred promoter is the high molecular weight glutenin (HMWG) gene of wheat. Other suitable promoters will be known to the skilled man, such as the promoters of gliadin, branching enzyme, ADPG pyrophosphorylase, starch synthase and actin, for example.

A transformed plant with the ability to express SARS-CoV antigens including polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus, or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus may be engineered by transforming a plant cell with a vector comprising a sequence encoding antigens, including polypeptides of the SARS-CoV or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus. In one embodiment, a plant promoter is operably associated with a sequence encoding the desired antigens. As used herein, the term “Operably associated” or “operably linked” refers to an association in which the regulatory regions (*e.g.*, promoter, enhancer) and the nucleic acid sequence to be expressed are covalently joined and positioned in such a way as to permit transcription, and under the appropriate condition, translation. In a preferred embodiment of the present invention, the associated promoter for nuclear transformation is a strong and non tissue- or developmental-specific plant promoter (*e.g.*, a promoter that
strongly expresses in many or all plant tissue types). Examples of such strong, "constitutive" promoters include, but are not limited to, the CaMV 35S promoter (Odell et al., 1985, Nature 313:810-812), the T-DNA mannopine synthetase promoter, and their various derivatives. In another preferred embodiment, an inducible or repressible promoter is used to express the SARS-CoV virus of interest in a plant, for example, a tet operator promoter as described in Weinmann et al., 1994, *The Plant Journal* 5: 559-569; or a glucocorticoid-inducible promoter as described in McNells et al., 1998, *The Plant Journal* 14: 247-257; or an ethanol inducible promoter as described in Caddick et al., 1998, *Nature Biotechnology* 16: 177-180. See also, Gatz, 1995, *Methods In Cell Biology* 50: 411-424, which describes inducible and repressible gene expression systems for plants.

The promoters used for plastid transformation include strong and constitutive promoters in plastid expression including the psbA promoter (the psbA gene encodes the photosystem II 32xD protein) and the 16S rRNA operon (rrn) promoter, or modifications thereof of these promoters which have enhanced expression (Suzuki et al., 2003, *Plant Cell* 15: 195-205; see also PCT publication no. WO 00/03012).

In one embodiment of the invention, SARS-CoV antigens will be localized in the apoplastic space from nuclear expression. The SARS-CoV antigens may be directed to the apoplastic space, when expressed in a plant, by expressing the antigens as fusion proteins together with a peptide that acts as a signal or transporter so that the antigen is localized in the apoplastic space of the transgenic plant. A variety of signal or transporter peptides can be used, for example, the PR1b signal sequence as described in Lund et al., 1992, *Plant Molecular Biology* 18: 47-53; or the PR-1a, b and c signal sequences as described in Pfitzner et al., 1987, *Nucleic Acids Research* 15: 4449-4465. A fusion protein comprising a signal or transporter peptide and an SARS-CoV antigen may be constructed by linking polynucleotides specific for each component to each other (e.g., the polynucleotides are linked in frame) so that the desired fusion protein is made when the fusion polynucleotide is expressed in a transgenic plant. A skilled artisan would know how to construct a polynucleotide useful for expressing SARS-CoV antigens, including polypeptides of the SARS-CoV or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus in the apoplastic space of a transgenic plant.
In another embodiment of the present invention, it may be advantageous to engineer a plant with a vector comprising a sequence SARS-CoV antigens, polypeptides of the SARS-CoV or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus operably associated with a tissue- or developmental-specific promoter, such as, but not limited to, the tomato E8 fruit-specific promoter, the chalcone synthase (CHS) promoter, the patatin promoter.

In yet another embodiment of the present invention, it may be advantageous to transform a plant with a vector comprising a sequence encoding SARS-CoV antigens, polypeptides of the SARS-CoV or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus operably linked to a modified or artificial promoter. Typically, such promoters, constructed by recombining structural elements of different promoters, have unique expression patterns and/or levels not found in natural promoters. See, e.g., Salina et al., 1992, Plant Cell 4: 1485-1493, for examples of artificial promoters constructed from combining cis-regulatory elements with a promoter core.

In yet an additional embodiment of the present invention, the expression of SARS-CoV antigens, polypeptides of the SARS-CoV or fragments, derivatives, analogs, or variants thereof, or molecules having the similar activities as the polypeptides of the SARS-CoV virus may be engineered by increasing the copy number of the gene encoding the desired protein or polypeptide using techniques known in the art.

The present invention provides a vector capable of directing the expression of SARS-CoV viral nucleotide sequences, fragments, derivatives, analogs or variants thereof, in a genetically modified plant or progeny thereof including, for example, transgenic and transplastomic plants. The plant vector is constructed using general recombinant DNA and cloning techniques known in the art of biotechnology, see, e.g., Sambrook et al., supra; Ausubel et al., supra. Such a polynucleotide construct typically comprises a polynucleotide sequence that encodes an engineered gene product and one or more regulatory polynucleotide sequence. Regulatory sequences useful for the polynucleotide construct of the invention include, but are not limited to, a promoter, an enhancer, an intron, a splice donor, a splice acceptor, a polyadenylation sequence, a RNA stability regulating sequence, or an element of any one of the above (e.g., promoter elements including, but not limited to, a TATA box).
The regulatory elements useful for the present invention are capable of directing expression in a plant species in which expression of the nucleotide sequences that encode the SARS-CoV viral antigens is desired. In another preferred aspect, the regulatory elements are capable of directing expression in a cell type in which expression of the engineered gene product is desired in the plant species of interest.

Regulatory elements useful for the present invention are known to those of skill in the art, for example, promoter and enhancer elements of genes known to be expressed in the cell type and plant species of interest. A promoter useful for expression of the SARS-CoV viral antigens in a plant species of interest may also be isolated using routine experimentation, for example, by isolating a promoter region of a gene known to be expressed in the desired fashion. For example, one may screen a genomic library with a cDNA probe specific for the 5' end of a messenger RNA known to be expressed in the cell type of interest of the plant species of interest. Such a 5' end cDNA probe should preferably be only about 100 base pairs to about 300 base pairs so that the clones identified in the genomic library are likely to include the 5' end of the gene possibly including the promoter region of the gene for which the probe is specific. The promoter region typically includes about 1,000 to about 2,000 base pairs upstream of the transcription initiation site. Thus, a promoter useful for the expression of the engineered SARS-CoV nucleotide sequences, genes, fragments, derivatives, analogs or variants thereof of the present invention is a polynucleotide from about 2,000 base pairs upstream to about 50 base pairs downstream of the transcription initiation site of a gene known to be expressed in the cell type of interest in the plant species of interest, or is a portion of the polynucleotide.

In order to facilitate the proper processing of the SARS-CoV viral antigens, it may be necessary to include a nucleotide sequence that encodes a peptide sequence necessary for such processing. For example, a peptide sequence which is recognized by and functional in the transgenic host plant, for example, to facilitate the entry of the antigen into the endoplasmic reticulum may be necessary, i.e., signal sequence.

TRANSFER OF PLANTS AND PLANT CELLS

Plants and plant cells nuclei and plastids may be transformed using any method known in the art. In an embodiment of the present invention, Agrobacterium is employed to introduce the vector of the present invention in nuclear transformation. Such transformation preferably

In other embodiments, various alternative methods for introducing recombinant nucleic acid constructs into plants and plant cells may also be utilized. These other methods are particularly useful where the target is a monocotyledonous plant or plant cell. Alternative gene transfer and transformation methods include, but are not limited to, particle gun bombardment (biolistics), protoplast transformation through calcium-, polyethylene glycol (PEG)- or electroporation-mediated uptake of naked DNA (see Paszkowski et al., 1984, EMBO J. Vol. 3, pages 2717-2722; Potrykus et al. 1985, Molec. Gen. Genet. Vol. 199, pages 169-177; Fromm et al., 1985, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. USA Vol. 82, pages 5824-5828; and Shimamoto, 1989, Nature Vol. 338, pages 274-276) and electroporation of plant tissues (D'Halluin et al., 1992, Plant Cell Vol. 4, pages 1495-1505). Additional methods for plant cell transformation include microinjection, silicon carbide mediated DNA uptake (Kapepler et al., 1990, Plant Cell Reporter Vol. 9, pages 415-418), and microprojectile bombardment (see Klein et al., 1988, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. USA Vol. 85, pages 4305-4309; and Gordon-Kamm et al., 1990, Plant Cell Vol. 2, pages 603-618). In any methods, selectable markers may be used, at least initially, in order to determine whether transformation has actually occurred. Useful selectable markers include enzymes which confer resistance to an antibiotic, such as gentamycin, hygromycin, kanamycin and the like. Alternatively, markers which provide a compound identifiable by a color change, such as GUS, or luminescence, such as luciferase, may be used.

The chimeric gene may also comprise a gene switch mechanism which determines under what conditions or when the coding sequence is to be expressed. The gene switch may be a chemically induced promoter or a temperature controlled promoter, for example.
In a specific embodiment, each plastid transformation construct (pCV1, pCV6 or pCV8, and its derivatives containing an S1 with nucleotide (but not amino acid) changes to optimize codon usage for expression in plants) was introduced by particle gun bombardment into tobacco (Staub and Maliga, 1994, *Plant Journal* Vol. 6, pages 547-553) and tomato (Ruf et al., 2001, *Nature Biotech* Vol. 19, pages 870-875). In a specific embodiment, production of transgenic tobacco and transgenic lettuce expressing S1 or M antigen by nuclear transformation was carried out using Agrobacterium-mediated transformation (Horsch et al., 1985, *Science* Vol. 227, pages 1227-1231) with plasmids pCV2 [and its derivative containing an S1 with nucleotide (but not amino acid) changes to optimize codon usage for expression in plants] and pCV4, respectively. In another specific embodiment, production of transgenic tomato expressing S1 or M antigen by nuclear transformation is carried out.

According to the present invention, a wide variety of plants and plant cell systems may be engineered for the desired physiological and agronomic characteristics described herein using the nucleic acid constructs of the present invention and the various transformation methods mentioned above. In preferred embodiments, target plants and plant cells for engineering include, but are not limited to, those monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants, such as crops including grain crops (e.g., wheat, maize, rice, millet, barley), tobacco, fruit crops (e.g., tomato, apple, pear, strawberry, orange), forage crops (e.g., alfalfa), root vegetable crops (e.g., carrot, potato, sugar beets, yam), leafy vegetable crops (e.g., lettuce, spinach); flowering plants (e.g., petunia, rose, chrysanthemum), conifers and pine trees (e.g., pine fir, spruce); plants used in phytoremediation (e.g., heavy metal accumulating plants); oil crops (e.g., sunflower, rape seed); and plants used for experimental purposes (e.g., *Arabidopsis*).

**SCREENING OF TRANSFORMED PLANTS AND PLANT CELLS**

According to the present invention, desired plants may be obtained by engineering one or more of the vectors expressing SARS-CoV antigens as described herein into a variety of plant cell types, including but not limited to, protoplasts, tissue culture cells, tissue and organ explants, pollens, embryos, as well as whole plants. In an embodiment of the present invention, the engineered plant material is selected or screened for transformants (those that have incorporated or integrated the introduced gene construct(s)) following the approaches and methods described below. An isolated transformant may then be regenerated into a plant and progeny thereof via sexual or asexual reproduction or growth. Alternatively, the engineered plant material may be regenerated into a plant before subjecting the derived plant
to selection or screening for the marker gene traits. Procedures for regenerating plants from plant cells, tissues or organs, either before or after selecting or screening for marker gene(s), are well known to those skilled in the art.

A transformed plant cell, callus, tissue or plant may be identified and isolated by selecting or screening the engineered plant material for traits encoded by the marker genes present on the transforming DNA. For instance, selection may be performed by growing the engineered plant material on media containing inhibitory amount of the antibiotic or herbicide to which the transforming gene construct confers resistance. Further, transformed plants and plant cells may also be identified by screening for the activities of any visible marker genes (e.g., the β-glucuronidase, luciferase, B or C1 genes) that may be present on the vector of the present invention. Such selection and screening methodologies are well known to those skilled in the art.

Physical and biochemical methods may also be used to identify plant or plant cell transformants containing the gene constructs of the present invention. These methods include but are not limited to: 1) Southern analysis or PCR amplification for detecting and determining the structure of the recombinant DNA insert; 2) Northern blot, S1 RNase protection, primer-extension or reverse transcriptase-PCR amplification for detecting and examining RNA transcripts of the gene constructs; 3) enzymatic assays for detecting enzyme activity, where such gene products are encoded by the gene construct; 4) protein gel electrophoresis (PAGE), Western blot techniques, immunoprecipitation, or enzyme-linked immunosassays, where the gene construct products are proteins. Additional techniques, such as in situ hybridization, enzyme staining, and immunostaining, also may be used to detect the presence or expression of the recombinant construct in specific plant organs and tissues. The methods for doing all these assays are well known to those skilled in the art.

In a specific embodiment, the selectable marker gene aadA, which specifies spectinomycin-resistance, is driven from the rice plastid 16S rRNA operon (rrn) promoter in plastid transformation. In a specific embodiment, the selectable marker gene nptII, which specifies kanamycin-resistance, is driven by the NOS (nopaline synthase) promoter in nuclear transformation.
The present invention relates to transgenic and transplastomic plants that express one or more epitopes of the SARS-CoV virus. A transgenic or transplastomic plant expressing a SARS-CoV antigen elicits the production of antibodies against SARS-CoV by the subject after ingestion of the modified plant or plant parts by a subject; or administration of plant extract to a subject using methods known in the art.

Examples of plants are monocots, dicots, crop plants (i.e., any plant species grown for purposes of agriculture, food production for animals including humans, plants that are typically grown in groups of more than about 10 plants in order to harvest the entire plant or a part of the plant, e.g., a fruit, a flower or a crop, e.g., tobacco, grain, that the plants bear, etc.), trees (i.e., fruit trees, trees grown for wood production, trees grown for decoration, etc.), flowers of any kind (i.e., plants grown for purposes of decoration, for example, following their harvest), cactuses.

Further examples of plants in which the SARS-CoV viral antigens may be expressed include Viridiplantae, Streptophyta, Embryophyta, Tracheophyta, Euphyllophytes, Spermatophyta, Magnoliophyta, Liliopsida, Commelinidae, Poales, Poaceae, Oryza, Oryza sativa, Zea, Zea mays, Hordeum, Hordeum vulgare, Triticum, Triticum aestivum, Eudicotyledons, Core eudicots, Asteridae, Euasterids, Rosidae, Eurosids II, Brassicales, Brassicaceae, Arabidopsis, Magnoliopsida, Solananae, Solanales, Solanaceae, Solanum, and Nicotiana.

Also included are, for example, crops of particular interest including Solanaceae, including processing and fresh market tomatoes, pepper and eggplant; leafy plants, including lettuce and spinach; Brassicas, including broccoli, brussels sprouts, calabrese, cale, cauliflower, red cabbage and white cabbage; cucurbits, including cucumber, melon, watermelon, zucchini and squash; large seeded plants, including peas, beans and sweetcorn; rooted plants, including carrots and onions; vegetatively propagated plants, including berries, grapes, banana, pineapple, kiwifruit, and rosaceous fruit and nut crops; and tropical crops, including mango and papaya.

Thus, the invention has use over a broad range of plants including, but not limited to, species from the genera Anacardium, Arachis, Asparagus, Atropa, Avena, Brassica, Citrus, Citrullus, Capsicum, Carthamus, Cocos, Coffea, Cucumis, Cucurbita, Daucus, Elaeis, Fragaria, Glycine, Gossypium, Helianthus, Heterocallis, Hordeum, Hyoscyamus, Lactuca, Linum,

**VACCINE FORMULATIONS AND ADMINISTRATION**

The invention also provides vaccine formulations containing extracts of the modified plants of the present invention, which are suitable for administration to elicit a protective immune (humoral and/or cell mediated) response against certain antigens, e.g., for the treatment and prevention of SARS.

Suitable preparations of such vaccines include injectables, either as liquid solutions or suspensions; solid forms suitable for solution in, or suspension in, liquid prior to injection, may also be prepared. The preparation may also be emulsified, or the proteinaceous molecules encapsulated in liposomes. The active immunogenic ingredients are often mixed with carriers, vehicles or excipients which are pharmaceutically acceptable and compatible with the active ingredient. Suitable excipients are, for example, water, saline, buffered saline, dextrose, glycerol, ethanol, sterile isotonic aqueous buffer or the like and combinations thereof. In addition, if desired, the vaccine preparation may also include minor amounts of auxiliary substances such as wetting or emulsifying agents, pH buffering agents, and/or adjuvants which enhance the effectiveness of the vaccine.

Examples of adjuvants which may be effective, include, but are not limited to: aluminum hydroxide, N-acetyl-muramyl-L-threonyl-D-isoglutamine (thr-MDP), N-acetyl-nor-muramyl-L-alanyl-D-isoglutamine, N-acetyl-muramyl-L-alanyl-D-isoglutaminyl-L-alanine-2-(1',2'-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-hydroxyphosphoryloxy)-ethylamine.

The effectiveness of an adjuvant may be determined by measuring the induction of antibody antibodies directed against the injected modified plant extract formulated with the particular adjuvant.

The composition can be a liquid solution, suspension, emulsion, tablet, pill, capsule, sustained release formulation, or powder. Oral formulation can include standard carriers such
as pharmaceutical grades of mannitol, lactose, starch, magnesium stearate, sodium saccharine, cellulose, magnesium carbonate.

In another embodiment, the composition can be delivered in a vesicle, in particular a liposome (see Langer, 1990, *Science* 249:1527-1533; Treat *et al.*, in Liposomes in the Therapy of Infectious Disease and Cancer, Lopez-Berestein and Fidler (eds.), Liss, New York, pp. 353-365 (1989); Lopez-Berestein, *ibid.*, pp. 317-327; see generally *ibid.*).

Generally, the ingredients are supplied either separately or mixed together in unit dosage form, for example, as a dry lyophilized powder or water-free concentrate in a hermetically sealed container such as an ampoule or sachette indicating the quantity of active agent. Where the composition is administered by injection, an ampoule of sterile diluent can be provided so that the ingredients may be mixed prior to administration.

In a specific embodiment, the lyophilized modified immunoglobulin of the invention is provided in a first container; a second container comprises diluent consisting of an aqueous solution of 50% glycerin, 0.25% phenol, and an antiseptic (e.g., 0.005% brilliant green).

The invention also provides a pharmaceutical pack or kit comprising one or more containers filled with one or more of the ingredients of the vaccine formulations of the invention. Associated with such container(s) can be a notice in the form prescribed by a governmental agency regulating the manufacture, use or sale of pharmaceuticals or biological products, which notice reflects approval by the agency of manufacture, use or sale for human administration.

The compositions may, if desired, be presented in a pack or dispenser device which may contain one or more unit dosage forms containing the active ingredient. The pack may for example comprise metal or plastic foil, such as a blister pack or transdermal patch. The pack or dispenser device may be accompanied by instructions for administration. Composition comprising an extract of the invention formulated in a compatible pharmaceutical carrier may also be prepared, placed in an appropriate container, and labeled for treatment of an indicated condition.
The subject to which the vaccine is administered is preferably a mammal, most preferably a human, but can also be a non-human animal including but not limited to rabbits, goats, cows, pigs, sheep, horses, civets, rodents, raccoons, raccoon dogs, dogs, ferrets, ferret Badger, cats, and avian species.

Many methods may be used to introduce the vaccine formulations of the invention; these include but are not limited to oral, intracerebral, intradermal, intramuscular, intraperitoneal, intravenous, subcutaneous, intranasal routes, and via scarification (scratching through the top layers of skin, e.g., using a bifurcated needle) or any other standard routes of immunization.

In a specific embodiment, scarification is employed.

The precise dose of the extract of the modified plant to be employed in the formulation will also depend on the route of administration, and the nature of the patient, and should be decided according to the judgment of the practitioner and each patient's circumstances according to standard clinical techniques. An effective immunizing amount is that amount sufficient to produce an immune response to the SARS-CoV viral epitope in the host (i.e., an anti-idiotypic reaction) to which the vaccine preparation is administered. Effective doses may also be extrapolated from dose-response curves derived from animal model test systems.

The present invention provides methods of vaccination against SARS. The methods comprise administering whole modified plants or plant parts, extracts, to a subject for the production of antibodies against SARS-CoV viral antigens. In preferred embodiments, the vaccine is administered by ingestion of the modified plants or injection of the modified plant extracts. In certain embodiments, a first vaccine comprising a modified plant extract transformed by a vector for expression of a S antigen may be administered prior to, simultaneously with, or after administration of a second vaccine comprising a modified plant extract transformed by a vector for expression of a M antigen. The term “concurrently” is not limited to the administration of prophylactic or therapeutic composition at exactly the same time, but rather it is meant that the composition of the present invention and the other agent are administered to a mammal in a sequence and within a time interval such that the composition comprising the polynucleotides can act together with the other composition to provide an increased benefit than if they were administered otherwise. In various embodiments, the prophylactic or therapeutic compositions are administered less than 1 hour apart, at about 1 hour apart, at about 1 hour to about 2 hours apart, at about 2 hours to about 3
hours apart, at about 3 hours to about 4 hours apart, at about 4 hours to about 5 hours apart, at about 5 hours to about 6 hours apart, at about 6 hours to about 7 hours apart, at about 7 hours to about 8 hours apart, at about 8 hours to about 9 hours apart, at about 9 hours to about 10 hours apart, at about 10 hours to about 11 hours apart, at about 11 hours to about 12 hours apart, no more than 24 hours apart or no more than 48 hours apart. In preferred embodiments, two or more components are administered within the same patient visit.

In other embodiments, the prophylactic or therapeutic compositions are administered at about 30 minutes, at about 1 hour apart, at about 1 hour to about 2 hours apart, at about 2 hours to about 3 hours apart, at about 3 hours to about 4 hours apart, at about 4 hours to about 5 hours apart, at about 5 hours to about 6 hours apart, at about 6 hours to about 7 hours apart, at about 7 hours to about 8 hours apart, at about 8 hours to about 9 hours apart, at about 9 hours to about 10 hours apart, at about 10 hours to about 11 hours apart, at about 11 hours to about 12 hours apart, at about 1 to 2 days apart, at about 2 to 4 days apart, at about 4 to 6 days apart, at about 1 week apart, at about 1 to 2 weeks apart, or more than 2 weeks apart. One skilled in the art would be able to determine such a time frame by determining the half life of the administered compositions.

In certain embodiments, the prophylactic or therapeutic compositions of the invention are cyclically administered to a subject. Cycling therapy involves the administration of a first composition for a period of time, followed by the administration of a second composition and/or third composition for a period of time and repeating this sequential administration. Cycling therapy can reduce the development of resistance to one or more of the therapies, avoid or reduce the side effects of one of the therapies, and/or improves the efficacy of the treatment.

In certain embodiments, prophylactic or therapeutic compositions are administered in a cycle of less than about 3 weeks, about once every two weeks, about once every 10 days or about once every week. One cycle can comprise the administration of a therapeutic or prophylactic composition by infusion over about 90 minutes every cycle, about 1 hour every cycle, about 45 minutes every cycle. Each cycle can comprise at least 1 week of rest, at least 2 weeks of rest, at least 3 weeks of rest. The number of cycles administered is from about 1 to about 12 cycles, more typically from about 2 to about 10 cycles, and more typically from about 2 to about 8 cycles.
In yet other embodiments, the therapeutic and prophylactic compositions of the invention are administered in metronomic dosing regimens, either by continuous infusion or frequent administration without extended rest periods. Such metronomic administration can involve dosing at constant intervals without rest periods. The dosing regimens encompass the chronic daily administration of relatively low doses for extended periods of time. In preferred embodiments, the use of lower doses can minimize toxic side effects and eliminate rest periods. In certain embodiments, the therapeutic and prophylactic compositions are delivered by chronic low-dose or continuous infusion ranging from about 24 hours to about 2 days, to about 1 week, to about 2 weeks, to about 3 weeks to about 1 month to about 2 months, to about 3 months, to about 4 months, to about 5 months, to about 6 months. The scheduling of such dose regimens can be optimized by the skilled physician.

The dosage amounts and frequencies of administration provided herein are encompassed by the terms therapeutically effective and prophylactically effective. The dosage and frequency further will typically vary according to factors specific for each patient depending on the specific therapeutic or prophylactic composition administered, the severity and type of disease or disorder, the route of administration, as well as age, body weight, response, and the past medical history of the patient. Suitable regimens can be selected by one skilled in the art by considering such factors and by following, for example, dosages reported in the literature and recommended in the Physician’s Desk Reference (56th ed., 2002).

Various delivery systems are known and can be used to administer the therapeutic or prophylactic composition of the present invention, e.g., encapsulation in liposomes, microparticles, microcapsules, recombinant cells capable of expressing the antibody or antibody fragment, receptor-mediated endocytosis (see, e.g., Wu and Wu, J. Biol. Chem. 262:4429-4432 (1987)), construction of a nucleic acid as part of a retroviral or other vector, etc. Methods of administering a prophylactic or therapeutic composition of the invention include, but are not limited to, parenteral administration (e.g., intradermal, intramuscular, intraperitoneal, intravenous and subcutaneous), epidural, and mucosal (e.g., intranasal and oral routes). In a specific embodiment, prophylactic or therapeutic composition of the invention is administered intramuscularly, intravenously, or subcutaneously. The prophylactic or therapeutic composition may be administered by any convenient route, for example by infusion or bolus injection, by absorption through epithelial or mucocutaneous
linings (e.g., oral mucosa, rectal and intestinal mucosa, etc.) and may be administered together with other biologically active agents. Administration can be systemic or local.

In a specific embodiment, it may be desirable to administer the prophylactic or therapeutic composition of the invention locally to the area in need of treatment; this may be achieved by, for example, and not by way of limitation, local infusion, by injection, or by means of an implant, said implant being of a porous, non-porous, or gelatinous material, including membranes, such as sialastic membranes, or fibers.

In yet another embodiment, the prophylactic or therapeutic composition can be delivered in a controlled release or sustained release system. In one embodiment, a pump may be used to achieve controlled or sustained release (see Langer, supra; Sefton, 1987, CRC Crit. Ref. Biomed. Eng. 14:20; Buchwald et al., 1980, Surgery 88:507; Saudek et al., 1989, N. Engl. J. Med. 321:574). In another embodiment, polymeric materials can be used to achieve controlled or sustained release of the therapeutic or prophylactic composition of the invention (see e.g., Medical Applications of Controlled Release, Langer and Wise (eds.), CRC Press, Boca Raton, Florida (1974); Controlled Drug Bioavailability, Drug Product Design and Performance, Smolen and Ball (eds.), Wiley, New York (1984); Ranger and Peppas, 1983, J., Macromol. Sci. Rev. Macromol. Chem. 23:61; see also Levy et al., 1985, Science 228:190;

During et al., 1989, Ann. Neurol. 25:351; Howard et al., 1989, J. Neurosurg. 71:105); U.S. Patent No. 5,679,377; U.S. Patent No. 5,916,597; U.S. Patent No. 5,912,015; U.S. Patent No. 5,989,463; U.S. Patent No. 5,128,326; PCT Publication No. WO 99/15154; and PCT Publication No. WO 99/20253. Examples of polymers used in sustained release formulations include, but are not limited to, poly(2-hydroxy ethyl methacrylate), poly(methyl methacrylate), poly(acrylic acid), poly(ethylene-co-vinyl acetate), poly(methacrylic acid), polyglycolides (PLG), polyanhydrides, poly(N-vinyl pyrrolidone), poly(vinyl alcohol), polyacrylamide, poly(ethylene glycol), polylactides (PLA), poly(lactide-co-glycolides) (PLGA), and polyorthoesters. In a preferred embodiment, the polymer used in a sustained release formulation is inert, free of leachable impurities, stable on storage, sterile, and biodegradable. In yet another embodiment, a controlled or sustained release system can be placed in proximity of the prophylactic or therapeutic target, thus requiring only a fraction of the systemic dose (see, e.g., Goodson, in Medical Applications of Controlled Release, supra, vol. 2, pp. 115-138 (1984)).

Antibodies may be isolated from a subject after administration of the vaccine of the present invention. Methods of production of antibodies against SARS comprise administering an effective amount of modified plant to a subject and isolating antibodies from a sample of the subject after a period of time. The sample may be a biological fluid, such as blood, serum, plasma, saliva, urine, stool, sputum, nasopharyngeal aspirates, cells and tissues.

DEMONSTRATION OF PROPHYLACTIC AND THERAPEUTIC UTILITY

The present invention provides methods for preventing, treating, ameliorating, and/or managing SARS by administration of the modified plants of the present invention to a subject in need thereof. Modified plants that are useful for the methods of the invention can be screened or assayed in a variety of ways for efficacy in treating or preventing SARS.

First, the immunopotency of a vaccine formulation containing the modified plant or extracts of the plant of the invention can be determined by monitoring the immune response of test animals following immunization with the vaccine. Generation of a humoral response may be taken as an indication of a generalized immune response, other components of which, particularly cell-mediated immunity, may be important for protection against a disease. Test animals may include mice, rabbits, chimpanzees and eventually human subjects. A vaccine made in this invention can be made to infect chimpanzees experimentally. However, since chimpanzees are a protected species, the antibody response to a vaccine of the invention can
first be studied in a number of smaller, less expensive animals, with the goal of finding one or two best candidate modified plants that produce the best combinations of SARS-CoV viral epitopes to use be used in chimpanzee efficacy studies.

The safety of the vaccine can also be determined by observing or monitoring symptoms of subjects after administration of vaccine to a test subject. In a specific embodiment, the entire genome of SARS-CoV is used in the vaccine. In preferred embodiment, the plant express less than 10%, less than 20%, less than 25%, less than 30%, less than 35%, less than 40%, less than 45%, less than 50%, less than 55%, less than 60%, less than 65%, less than 70%, less than 80%, less than 90% of the SARS-CoV polypeptides.

The immune response of the test subjects can be analyzed by various approaches such as the reactivity of the resultant immune serum to antigens, as assayed by known techniques, e.g., enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), immunoblots, radioimmunoprecipitations, etc.; or protection from infection and/or attenuation of disease symptoms in immunized hosts.

As one example of suitable animal testing, the vaccine composition of the invention may be tested in rabbits for the ability to induce an immune response to the SARS viral antigens. For example, male specific-pathogen-free (SPF) young adult New Zealand White rabbits may be used. The test group of rabbits each receives an effective amount of the vaccine, via any route of administration, e.g., ingestion of modified plant or injection of modified plant extract. A control group of rabbits receives an injection in 1 mM Tris-HCl pH 9.0 of the vaccine containing the same kind of plant extract from an unmodified plant of the same type. Blood samples may be drawn from the rabbits every one or two weeks, and serum analyzed for antibodies specific for the viral antigen was directed using, e.g., a radioimmunoassay (Abbott Laboratories). The presence of antibodies may be assayed using an ELISA. Because rabbits may give a variable response due to their outbred nature, it may also be useful to test the vaccines in mice.

In one embodiment, the invention relates to biological material collected from subjects to which the modified plants and/or plant extracts were administered, either by injection or ingestion. The biological material can be tested for the presence of SARS-CoV polypeptides or fragments thereof. Biological materials include, but are not limited to, blood, serum, plasma, saliva, urine, stool, sputum, nasopharyngeal aspirates, cells and tissues. The biological material can be collected 1 hour, 2 hours, 6 hours, 12 hours, 24 hours, 2 days, 3
days, or 1 week after administration of the modified plant and/or plant extracts of the present invention.

In addition, a modified plant of the invention may be tested by first administering the modified plant to a test subject, either animal or human, and then isolating the anti-anti-idiotype antibodies (i.e., the Ab3 antibodies) generated as part of the anti-idiotype response to the viral antigens. The isolated Ab3 may then be tested for the ability to bind the particular viral antigen (e.g., by any immunoassays known in the art, for example, but not limited to, radioimmunoassays, ELISA, "sandwich" immunoassay, gel diffusion precipitin reactions, immunodiffusion assays, western blots, precipitation reactions, agglutination assays, complement fixation assays, immunofluorescence assays, protein A assays, immunoelectrophoresis assays, etc.)

In one aspect where the vaccine is directed against SARS-CoV viral antigen, the efficacy of the isolated Ab3 for treating SARS is screened by culturing SARS-CoV virus infected cells from a culture or a patient, contacting the cells with the Ab3 antibody to be tested, and comparing the proliferation or survival of the contacted cells with the proliferation or survival of cells not so contacted with the Ab3 antibody, wherein a lower level of proliferation or survival of the contacted cells indicates that the Ab3 antibody (which was elicited by immunization with the SARS-CoV viral antigen) is effective to treat the SARS in the patient. Many assays standard in the art can be used to assess such survival and/or growth; for example, cell proliferation can be assayed by measuring \(^{3}H\)-thymidine incorporation, by direct cell count, by detecting changes in transcriptional activity of known genes such as proto-oncogenes (e.g., \(\text{fos, myc}\)) or cell cycle markers; cell viability can be assessed by trypan blue staining, differentiation can be assessed visually based on changes in morphology.

The present invention also provides antibodies against the SARS-CoV virus subsequent to the administration of the modified plant of the invention to a subject in need thereof. An antibody that immunospecifically binds an antigen of the SARS-CoV virus may also be tested directly \textit{in vivo}. To monitor the effect of an antibody of the invention, the level of the antigen is measured at suitable time intervals before, during, or after administration of the vaccine. Any change or absence of change in the amount of the antigen can be identified and correlated with the effect of the treatment on the subject.
In particular, in the case of SARS, the serum levels of a SARS-CoV antigen bears a direct relationship with severity of SARS. Generally, a decrease in the level of antigen is associated with efficacious treatment. The serum levels of SARS-CoV antigens in a treated subject can be measured every 1 hour, 2 hours, 3 hours, 6 hours, 12 hours, 24 hours, 2 days, 3 days, or 1 week after administration of the modified plant and/or plant extracts of the present invention to said subject.

In a preferred aspect, the approach that can be taken is to determine the levels of antigen at different time points and to compare those values with a baseline level. The baseline level can be either the level of the marker present in normal, disease free individuals; and/or the levels present prior to treatment, or during periods of stability. These levels can then be correlated with the disease course or treatment outcome.

The levels of antigen can be determined by any method well known in the art. For example, SARS-CoV viral antigen can be quantitated by known immunodiagnostic methods such as western blotting immunoprecipitation using any antibody against SARS-CoV antigen.

The strength of the immune response in vivo to the viral antigen may be determined by any method known in the art, for example, but not limited to, delayed hypersensitivity skin tests and assays of the activity of cytolytic T-lymphocytes in vitro.

Delayed hypersensitivity skin tests are of great value in the testing of the overall immunocompetence and cellular immunity to an antigen. Proper technique of skin testing requires that the antigens be stored sterile at 4°C, protected from light and reconstituted shortly before use. A 25- or 27-gauge needle ensures intradermal, rather than subcutaneous, administration of antigen. Twenty-four and 48 hours after intradermal administration of the antigen, the largest dimensions of both erythema and induration are measured with a ruler. Hypoactivity to any given antigen or group of antigens is confirmed by testing with higher concentrations of antigen or, in ambiguous circumstances, by a repeat test with an intermediate test.

To test the activity of cytolytic T-lymphocytes, T-lymphocytes isolated from the immunized subject, e.g., by the Ficoll-Hypaque centrifugation gradient technique, are re-stimulated with cells bearing the antigen against SARS was directed in 3 ml RPMI medium containing 10%
fetal calf serum. In some experiments, 33% secondary mixed lymphocyte culture supernatant or IL-2 is included in the culture medium as a source of T cell growth factors. In order to measure the primary response of cytolytic T-lymphocytes after immunization, the isolated T cells are cultured with or without the cells bearing the antigen. After six days, the cultures are tested for cytotoxicity in a 4 hour $^{51}$Cr-release assay. The spontaneous $^{51}$Cr-release of the targets should reach a level less than 20% if immunization was effective (Heike et al., J. Immunotherapy Vol. 15, pages 15-174).

The efficacy of the antibody can be assayed by administering the antibody to a subject (either a human subject or an animal model for the disease) and then monitoring either the levels of the SARS-CoV viral antigens or symptoms of the particular infectious disease. The levels of the SARS-CoV viral antigens may be determined by any method known in the art for assaying the levels of SARS-CoV viral antigens, e.g., the viral titer, in the case of a virus, or bacterial levels (for example, by culturing of a sample from the patient), etc. A decrease in the levels of the viral antigens or an elimination, amelioration or reduction in the number of symptoms of SARS indicates that the antibody is effective. Symptoms of SARS include, but are not limited to, temperature of greater than 100.4°F (>38°C) (according to the CDC), chills, headache, malaise, body aches, cough, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, and hypoxia. Radiographic evidence of pneumonia, respiratory distress syndrome, and autopsy findings are also useful to determine whether a subject is inflicted with, recovering from, or free of SARS.

EFFICACY OF THE PROPHYLACTIC AND THERAPEUTIC UTILITIES
Toxicity and efficacy of the prophylactic and/or therapeutic protocols of the instant invention can be determined by standard pharmaceutical procedures in cell cultures or experimental animals, e.g., for determining the LD$_{50}$ (the dose lethal to 50% of the population) and the ED$_{50}$ (the dose therapeutically effective in 50% of the population). The dose ratio between toxic and therapeutic effects is the therapeutic index and it can be expressed as the ratio LD$_{50}$/ED$_{50}$. Prophylactic and/or therapeutic agents that exhibit large therapeutic indices are preferred. While prophylactic and/or therapeutic agents that exhibit toxic side effects may be used, care should be taken to design a delivery system that targets such agents to the site of affected tissue in order to minimize potential damage to uninfected cells and, thereby, reduce side effects.
The data obtained from the cell culture assays and animal studies can be used in formulating a range of dosage of the prophylactic and/or therapeutic agents for use in humans. The dosage of such agents lies preferably within a range of circulating concentrations that include the ED$_{50}$ with little or no toxicity. The dosage may vary within this range depending upon the dosage form employed and the route of administration utilized. For any agent used in the method of the invention, the therapeutically effective dose can be estimated initially from cell culture assays. A dose may be formulated in animal models to achieve a circulating plasma concentration range that includes the IC$_{50}$ (i.e., the concentration of the test compound that achieves a half-maximal inhibition of symptoms) as determined in cell culture. Such information can be used to more accurately determine useful doses in humans. Levels in plasma may be measured, for example, by high performance liquid chromatography.

EXEMPLARY

The following examples illustrate the generation of transgenic or transplastomic tobacco plants that comprise the M and/or S1 proteins of the SARS-CoV virus.

PLASMID CONSTRUCTION

The backbone for construction of these plastid transformation vectors is derived from plasmid pVSR326 (Reddy et al., 2002, Mol Breeding 9: 259-269; PCT international application no. PCT/EP00/12446, international publication no. WO 01/42441). Plasmid pVSR326 utilizes the tobacco plastid genome sequences spanning rbcL-accD to target the reporter gene encoding β-glucuronidase (GUS) into the chloroplast genome by homologous recombination (Reddy et al., 2002). The promoter and terminator for GUS are derived from the rice plastid gene psbA; the psbA gene encoding the photosystem II 32kD protein. The selectable marker gene aadA, which specifies spectinomycin-resistance, is driven from the rice plastid 16S rRNA operon (rnr) promoter and aadA is located adjacent to GUS (Reddy et al., 2002). In the pMLVHis vectors, other than unique restriction sites at this region, a start codon plus a (His)$_3$-tag is incorporated to facilitate the cloning and expression of (His)$_3$-tagged recombinant proteins.
Construction of pCV1, a plastid transformation vector for expression of the S1 antigen
The 2-kb SpeI-NotI fragment encoding S1 minus its start codon and signal peptide from pCRII-S1 was cloned into the NheI and NotI sites of pMLVHisA (Fig. 4). The plasmid pCRII-S1 was derived from pCRII (Invitrogen) and contains a PCR-amplified fragment of S1. In the resultant derivative, designated pCV1 (Fig. 1), amino acids 12-658 of S1 are fused in-frame to seventeen pMLVHisA-derived residues, including the ‘ATG’ start codon and a (His)$_2$-tag. Plasmid pMLVHisA is designed with a (His)$_2$-tag enabling recognition of the recombinant protein using antisera against the (His)$_2$-tag in western blot analysis. Also, the (His)$_2$-tag enables easy purification of the recombinant protein, if and when required, using Ni-NTA Agarose (Qiagen) affinity columns. The rice plastid psbA promoter drives expression of the recombinant protein and the terminator is also psbA-derived. The presence of flanking rbcL and accD sequences from the tobacco plastid genome enables homologous recombination to occur, resulting in the incorporation of S1 (and aadA) into the plastid genome of the target plant.

Since plant chloroplast genome sequences are highly-conserved, the same construct was used for plastid transformation of tobacco and tomato, both belonging to the same family Solanaceae.

Construction of pCV2, a nuclear transformation vector for expression of the S1 antigen
The 2-kb BamHI-XhoI fragment of S1 encoding amino acids 1-658 from pCRII-S1 was cloned into the BamHI and SalI sites of pSa7 (Fig. 5), a plant nuclear transformation vector. In this case, the signal peptide of S1 (amino acids 1-13) is retained because previous reports suggest that the presence of endoplasmic reticulum-targeting signals on plant nuclear-expressed foreign proteins results in improved protein stability (Richter et al., 2000, Nature Biotech 18: 1167-1171; Sojikul et al., 2003, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 100: 2209-2214). In the resultant plasmid, pCV2 (Fig. 19), S1 is placed between the strong and constitutive Cauliflower Mosaic Virus 35S promoter and the nopaline synthase (NOS) terminator. This plasmid was introduced from Escherichia coli to Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404 in the presence of E. coli helper strain HB101/pRK2013 by triparental mating (Horsch et al., 1985, Science 227: 1227-1231).
Construction of pCV8, a plastid transformation vector for expression of the M antigen

The 0.7-kb Neol-Sacl fragment encoding M from plasmid pCRII-M was cloned into the Neol and Sacl sites of pMLVHisA (Fig. 4) to generate pCV7. The plasmid pCRII-M was derived from pCRII (Invitrogen) and contains a PCR-amplified fragment of M. Subsequently, plasmid pCV7 was digested with Neol and a (His)₆-tag was introduced into this site using annealed oligomers ML527 (5'-CATGGCCGCGCGGGTTCATCATCATCATCATGAG-3'; SEQ ID NO:10) and ML528 (5'-CATGCCATGATGATGATGATGAGAACCCCGCGCGC-3'; SEQ ID NO:11) to create pCV8 (Fig. 7). The resultant M expressed from pCV8 is a (His)₆-tagged protein.

Construction of pCV4, a nuclear transformation vector for expression of the M antigen

The 0.7-kb BamHI fragment encoding M from plasmid pCRII-M was cloned into the BamHI site of plant nuclear transformation vector pSa13. Plasmid pSa13 was derived from plasmid pSa7 (Fig. 5) by removal of a 0.58-kb SalI fragment of SaPIN2a cDNA followed by religation.

Construction of pCV6, a plastid transformation vector for co-expression of the S1 and M antigens

A 1.2-kb partial BamHI fragment consisting of the M-gene fused to the psba terminator and the rrr promoter, in this order, from plasmid pCV3 was cloned into the BamHI unique site of plasmid pCV1 to generate plastid transformation vector pCV6 (Fig. 21) that co-expresses the S1 and M antigens. Plasmid pCV3 was obtained by cloning a 0.7-kb EcoRV-Sacl fragment encoding M from pCRII-M in the SmaI-Sacl sites of pMLVHisA.

Codon usage optimization of SARS-CoV S1 gene by site directed mutagenesis

Plasmid pCRII-S1 was used as a mutagenesis template for generating derivatives of codon usage optimization. Mutagenesis was carried out by PCR with PfuTurbo DNA polymerase using the ‘QuikChange Multi site-directed mutagenesis kit’ (Stratagene), according to the manufacturer’s specifications. Table 1 shows the oligonucleotides used for site-directed mutagenesis. The amplification procedure included denaturation at 95 °C for 1 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation (95 °C for 1 min), annealing (55 °C for 1 min) and extension (65 °C for 12 min). The amplified product was treated with DpnI to remove template DNA and the mutated DNA was used in transformation of E. coli XL10-Gold cells. DNA sequencing
analysis was performed to confirm each mutation. A total of 13 nucleotide changes (as summarized in Table 1) incorporated in an “optimized” S1 was then used for cloning in plastid and nuclear transformation vectors.

Table 1. Oligonucleotides used for site-directed mutagenesis of S1 for codon optimization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affected Residue</th>
<th>Sequence of primer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forward primers:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R18 5'-GGTAGTGACCTTGACAGATGCACCACCTTTGAT-3'; SEQ ID NO:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T75 5'-GGGTTCATACATATATCATACATCTTTGGAACCCGTGTCATAC-3'; SEQ ID NO:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S113 5'-CCATGAACACCAAGTCACAGTCGTGATATTATTAACAACTCTACT-3'; SEQ ID NO:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S169 5'-AGTACATATGTCAGGCTTCTTCTCTGATGTCTCAAGAAAGTC-3'; SEQ ID NO:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L209 5'-CCATAGTGTAGTTGCTGATTCCTCTTGTTTAACACTTGG-3'; SEQ ID NO:16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T247 5'-CAAGACATTTGGGCACCTCGATGCTGACCCCTAT-3'; SEQ ID NO:17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A398 5'-GATGATGTAAGGACAATAGGCAGCAGGACAAACTGG-3'; SEQ ID NO:18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P507 5'-TCTTTGGAACCTTTAAATGCACTGGCGCAGTTTGAGACC-3'; SEQ ID NO:19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T509 5'-CCTTTAAATGCACTGTGCTGACCTTTGAGACC-3'; SEQ ID NO:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L597 5'-CTCTAGCTGAAGTGTGCTTCTTATCAAGATGTAACTGCAC-3'; SEQ ID NO:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R620 5'-CAAACCACAGCCTGAGAATATATATCTACTGGAAGAACATG-3'; SEQ ID NO:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse primers:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R18 5'-ATCAGAAAAGTGGTGCACTTCGTCAGGCTCACC-3'; SEQ ID NO:23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R620 5'-CATCCTCGTTTGATGATATCTCATCTCAGGCTGCTACG-3'; SEQ ID NO:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*nucleotides in italics are mutated. The affected codons are underlined.

PLANT TRANSFORMATION

Plastid transformation of tobacco and tomato for expression of the S1 and/or M antigens

Each plastid transformation construct (pCV1, pCV6 or pCV8, and its derivatives containing an S1 with nucleotide (but not amino acid) changes to optimize codon usage for expression in
plants) was introduced by particle gun bombardment into tobacco (Staub and Maliga, 1994, *Plant Journal* 6: 547-553) and tomato (Ruf et al., 2001, *Nature Biotech* 19: 870-875).

**Plastid transformation of *Lycopersicon esculentum* cv. UC82B**

Plastid transformation was carried out following Ruf et al., 2001, by bombardment of young leaves with tungsten particles coated with the desired DNA (pCV1, pCV6 or pCV8, and its derivatives containing an S1 with nucleotide (but not amino acid) changes to optimize codon usage for expression in plants).

Aseptical seeds were germinated on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962, *Physiol. Plant.* 15: 473-497), supplemented with agar (5 g/liter) and sucrose (30 g/liter). For bombardment, young leaves from outgrowing axillary meristem were placed abaxial side facing up on RMOP medium containing MS salts, 6-benzylaminopurine (1 mg/liter), α-napththalene acetic acid (0.1 mg/liter), thiamine (1 mg/liter), myo-inositol (100 mg/liter), agar (5 g/liter) at pH 5.7 and sucrose (30 g/liter). Bombardment was carried out using the particle delivery system, PDS 1000-He (Bio-Rad) and its accessories. Tungsten particles (M 17) were coated with desired DNA and leaves bombarded. After bombardment, leaves were cut into small pieces and placed on RMOP selection medium containing spectinomycin dihydrochloride (250 mg/liter). Greenish yellow calli were passaged for few more cycles in the selection medium to obtain homoplastic plastid-containing calli. From this calli plant regeneration will be achieved.

**Plastid transformation of *N. tabacum* cv. xanthi**

Plastid transformation was carried out following Svab and Maliga (Svab et al., 1993, *Proc. Natl. Acad. Acad. Sci. USA* 90: 913-917) by bombardment of leaves with tungsten particles coated with the desired DNA (pCV1, pCV6 or pCV8, and its derivatives containing an S1 with nucleotide (but not amino acid) changes to optimize codon usage for expression in plants).

Aseptical seeds were germinated on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962, *Physiol. Plant.* 15: 473-497), supplemented with agar (5 g/liter) and sucrose (30 g/liter). For bombardment, leaves were placed abaxial side facing up on RMOP medium containing MS salts, 6-benzylaminopurine (1 mg/liter), α-napththalene acetic acid (0.1
mg/liter), thiamine (1 mg/liter), myo-inositol (100 mg/liter), agar (5 g/liter) at pH 5.7 and sucrose (30 g/liter). Bombardment was carried out using the particle delivery system, PDS 1000-He (Bio-Rad) and its accessories. Tungsten particles (M 17) were coated with desired DNA and leaves bombarded. After bombardment, leaves were cut into small pieces and placed on RMOP selection medium containing spectinomycin dihydrochloride (500 mg/liter). The regenerated plantlets obtained following plastid transformation of tobacco using vector pCV1 (Fig. 23F-23G) were passaged for five more cycles in selection medium to obtain homoplastic plastid-containing plants. Results of PCR analysis (Figure 23H) using \textit{SI} primers ML560 (5'-CAGAGAGGTTCCGCATTCC-3'; SEQ ID NO:25) and ML567 (5'-CAACCTATAGATGAGTTCC-3'; SEQ ID NO:26) and of northern blot analysis (Fig. 23I) using an $^{32}$P-radiolabeled \textit{S1} probe are shown. Figure 23J shows western blot analysis of transplastic tobacco expressing a modified \textit{S1} (with nucleotide changes as stipulated in Table 1) using Ni-NTA conjugate in detection of a His-tagged \textit{S1} protein. The arrow indicates the expected 73-kDa (His)$_x$-\textit{S1} band.

**Nuclear transformation of tobacco and lettuce for expression of \textit{S1} or M antigen**

Production of transgenic tobacco and transgenic lettuce expressing \textit{S1} or \textit{M} antigen by nuclear transformation was carried out using \textit{Agrobacterium}-mediated transformation (Horsch \textit{et al.}, 1985, Science 227: 1227-1231) with plasmids pCV2 [and its derivative containing an \textit{S1} with nucleotide (but not amino acid) changes to optimize codon usage for expression in plants] and pCV4, respectively.

Following \textit{Agrobacterium}-mediated transformation, shoots of tobacco (Fig. 23A) and lettuce (Fig. 23C) were rooted and the regenerated shoots (Fig. 23, B, D) were used in PCR analysis using primers 35S and NOS-ter that are located within the CaMV 35S promoter and the NOS-terminator, respectively. Southern blot analysis using a $^{32}$P-labeled \textit{S1} probe of these PCR-amplified DNA is shown in Fig. 23E. A 2.1-kb hybridizing band confirms the presence of \textit{S1}-containing transgenic lines (Fig. 23E, lanes 2-5).

**Nuclear transformation of tobacco for expression of \textit{S1}:GFP antigen**

Production of transgenic tobacco expressing a protein fusion consisting of the SARS-CoV \textit{S1} protein fused with green fluorescent protein (GFP) was carried out using \textit{Agrobacterium}-mediated transformation (Horsch \textit{et al. supra.}) with plasmid pCV12.
Two days after agroinfiltration, representative tobacco leaf epidermal cells were selected and observed by confocal microscopy (Yang Y. et al., *In vivo* analysis of plant promoters and transcription factors by agroinfiltration of tobacco leaves. *Plant J.* 2000; 22: 543-551) of *Agrobacterium tumefaciens* LBA4404 harboring plasmid pCV12 expressing S1:GFP fusion protein (Fig. 18, A, C) or LBA4404 harboring pGDG expressing GFP alone (Fig. 18, B, D). Bar represents 20μm.

Western blot analysis was performed using antibodies against GFP and showed transient expression of S1:GFP in the tobacco leaves following agroinfiltration. Total protein (200 μg) extracted from tobacco leaves, infiltrated with plasmid pGDG expressing GFP alone (Fig. 23, lane 1) or plasmid pCV12 expressing S1:GFP fusion (Fig. 23, lane 2), were separated on a 8% SDS-PAGE gel, blotted onto Hybond-C filters according to Sambrook *et al.* (1989. Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory Manual. Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, Cold Spring Harbor), and cross-reacted with antibodies against GFP (Clontech). The results are shown in Figure 24, wherein arrow indicates cross-reacting S1:GFP band (calculated size 99.1 kDa) and M is the molecular mass marker.

Those skilled in the art will recognize, or be able to ascertain using no more than routine experimentation, many equivalents to the specific embodiments of the invention described herein. Such equivalents are intended to be encompassed by the following claims.

All publications, patents and patent applications mentioned in this specification are herein incorporated by reference into the specification to the same extent as if each individual publication, patent or patent application was specifically and individually indicated to be incorporated herein by reference.

Citation or discussion of a reference herein shall not be construed as an admission that such is prior art to the present invention.
WHAT IS CLAIMED:

1. A vector comprising an isolated nucleic acid which nucleic acid sequence is set forth in SEQ ID NO:7, or a fragment, derivative or analog thereof.

2. The vector in accordance with claim 1, wherein the vector is a plastid transformation vector.

3. The vector in accordance with claim 2, wherein the vector is pCV1, pCV6, pCV8, or a derivative thereof containing an S1 with at least one nucleotide change.

4. The vector in accordance with claim 1, wherein the vector is a nuclear transformation vector.

5. The vector in accordance with claim 4, wherein the vector is pCV2, pCV4, pCV12, or a derivative thereof containing an S1 with at least one nucleotide change.

6. The vector in accordance with claim 1, wherein the isolated nucleic acid encodes the S protein of the SARS-CoV virus, the M protein of the SARS-CoV virus, or both.

7. The vector in accordance with claim 1, wherein the isolated nucleic acid comprises the nucleic acid sequence as set forth in SEQ ID NO:3, 5, or a fragment, derivative or analog thereof.

8. The vector in accordance with claim 1, wherein the isolated nucleic acid encodes the amino acid sequence as set forth in SEQ ID NO:4 or 6, or a fragment, derivative or analog thereof.

9. The vector in accordance with claim 1, wherein the isolated nucleic acid hybridizes under high stringency conditions to the nucleic acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:3, 5, or 7, or a complement thereof.

10. A plant cell comprising an isolated nucleic acid which nucleic acid sequence is set forth in SEQ ID NO:7, or a fragment, derivative or analog thereof.

11. The plant cell in accordance with claim 10, wherein the isolated nucleic acid encodes the S protein of the SARS-CoV virus, the M protein of the SARS-CoV virus, or both.

12. The plant cell in accordance with claim 10, wherein the isolated nucleic acid comprises the nucleic acid sequence as set forth in SEQ ID NO:3, 5, or a fragment, derivative or analog thereof.

13. The plant cell in accordance with claim 10, wherein the isolated nucleic acid encodes the amino acid sequence as set forth in SEQ ID NO:4 or 6, or a fragment, derivative or analog thereof.
14. The plant cell in accordance with claim 10, wherein the isolated nucleic acid hybridizes under high stringency conditions to the nucleic acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:3, 5, or 7, or a complement thereof.

15. The plant cell in accordance with claim 10, wherein the plant cell is isolated from a plant selected from the group consisting of tobacco, lettuce, tomato, potato, banana, corn, rice, cereals, wheat, maize, barley, apple, pear, strawberry, carrot, sugar beets, yam, kiwifruit, or spinach.

16. A plant cell comprising the vector in accordance with claim 1.

17. A method of immunization against SARS comprising administering to a subject a plant, wherein the plant comprises an isolated nucleic acid which nucleic acid sequence is set forth in SEQ ID NO:7, or a fragment, derivative, analog, or vector thereof.

18. The method in accordance to claim 17, wherein the isolated nucleic acid encodes the S protein of the SARS-CoV virus, the M protein of the SARS-CoV virus, or both.

19. The method in accordance to claim 17, wherein the isolated nucleic acid comprises the nucleic acid sequence as set forth in SEQ ID NO:3, 5, or a fragment, derivative or analog thereof.

20. The method in accordance to claim 17, wherein the isolated nucleic acid encodes the amino acid sequence as set forth in SEQ ID NO:4 or 6, or a fragment, derivative or analog thereof.

21. The method in accordance to claim 17, wherein the isolated nucleic acid hybridizes under high stringency conditions to the nucleic acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:3, 5, or 7, or a complement thereof.

22. The method in accordance to claim 17, where the administering to the subject is oral administration.

23. The method in accordance to claim 17, wherein subject is human.

24. A method of immunization against SARS comprising administering to a subject a vector in accordance with claim 1 and an acceptable pharmaceutical carrier.

25. The method in accordance to claim 24, wherein the subject is human.

26. A plant comprising the isolated nucleic acid which nucleic acid sequence is set forth in SEQ ID NO:7, or a fragment, derivative or analog thereof.

27. The plant in accordance with claim 26, which is selected from the group consisting of tobacco, lettuce, tomato, potato, banana, corn, rice, cereals, wheat, maize, barley, apple, pear, strawberry, carrot, sugar beets, yam, kiwifruit, or spinach.

29. A composition comprising a SARS-CoV viral antigen produced by the plant cell of claim 16.


31. A method of detecting an antibody to a SARS-CoV viral antigen in a sample comprising:
(a) contacting the sample with the composition of claim 28; and
(b) detecting the presence of an antibody bound to the composition of claim 28, thereby detecting an antibody to a SARS-CoV viral antigen.

32. The method in accordance with claim 31, wherein the sample is a biological fluid.

33. The method in accordance with claim 32, wherein the biological fluid is blood, serum, plasma, saliva, urine, stool, sputum, nasopharyngeal aspirates, cells or tissues.

34. A method of detecting an antibody to a SARS-CoV viral antigen in a sample comprising:
(a) contacting the sample with the composition of claim 29; and
(b) detecting the presence of an antibody bound to the composition of claim 29, thereby detecting an antibody to a SARS-CoV viral antigen.

35. The method in accordance with claim 34, wherein the sample is a biological fluid.

36. The method in accordance with claim 35, wherein the biological fluid is blood, serum, plasma, saliva, urine, stool, sputum, nasopharyngeal aspirates, cells or tissues.

37. A method of detecting an antibody to a SARS-CoV viral antigen in a sample comprising:
(a) contacting the sample with the composition of claim 30; and
(b) detecting the presence of an antibody bound to the composition of claim 30, thereby detecting an antibody to a SARS-CoV viral antigen.

38. The method in accordance with claim 37, wherein the sample is a biological fluid.

39. The method in accordance with claim 38, wherein the biological fluid is blood, serum, plasma, saliva, urine, stool, sputum, nasopharyngeal aspirates, cells or tissues.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enzymes that do cut and were not excluded:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Figure 2-A

pCVI sequence

tcgccgcttt cgggtatggac ggtgaaacc tctgacacat gcagctccgg gagaatctca 60
cagcctgtct gcagcaaggt gccaaggcgg ctacggtctg tcagggctgc tcagggctgc 120
ttgccgggttc tcgggctgcttg ctaactatcg gctgactcag gcacatctgt gctgacgtcg 180
acacattgct gcgtgaaataaaggtgcagt gctgacgatcg tctggcctgc tctggcctgc 240
attgccatt gcagcctgcgc aactgtgagc aagggctgac gcagctccgg gagaatctca 300
taogccgact ggcaaaaggg ggatgtctgt ttcgtgcttt cagggctgct ttcgtgcttt 360
ttcgacaact gcagctccgg ctaacgtgct gcagctccgg gagaatctca 420
acaagatgtg tctgctccctgc ttgggctgta tctattacac caatactggtg ttctctctct 480
aaaactcact ggagccctgct tattgaatgc ttcgctgcttg actcattctt tattctgtct 540
atggaaagct gaactcaca accttgctcctggt gggtttgcagc tattctgtct 600
tcgcggatacg atctgaaataaaggtgcagt gcacatctgt gctgacgtcg 660
ctggatcatg gctgactcag gcacatctgt gctgacgtcg 720
cgatgtctcgt gataactgct tccagcctgct tattctgtct 780
attgccgact gcagctccgg gagaatctca 840
ecacagagaa tcaactgctcg gccacccgag cttctctctct 900
agatgcatat tcacgctctgg accgtatttc gtaatactgagc tattctgtct 960
tgcgttttgcg cgtgatctcg cttaataacttc accgtatttc 1020
ttcttcctca cgcagcttgc gcagctccgg tattctgtct 1080
ttctctcttt gcttcttttc gtaataacttc 1140
agtgtgttc acggtacctgc accgtatttc 1200
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 1260
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 1320
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 1380
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 1440
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 1500
caataacttc acatccacct tctgctccttgatcttgacactgctctctct 1560
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 1620
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 1680
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 1740
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 1800
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 1860
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 1920
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 1980
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2040
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2100
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2160
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2220
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2280
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2340
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2400
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2460
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2520
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2580
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2640
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2700
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2760
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2820
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2880
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 2940
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 3000
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 3060
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 3120
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 3180
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 3240
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 3300
atggatagtgc aggtggctcg gcagctccgg gagaatctca 3360
Figure 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Figure 6-D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 6-F

17281 TCTTGCTAGA AACCTCATATG GCTACTCAATT ATAGCTCGTGAT TGTCTGCTATT GCCTAGCTTC
17341 GTCACAATCG CCACAAAAAC ATGGTCGGAGT CGTGCAATTTG ACCACCCAAA CGCACATGCG
17401 TGACCAAGGG CCACTGAGTT CCAAGATTTT TTCACTTAGG TTGTCGACGCT AGTGAACACAA
17461 TGGCTCCAGA CAGGCGTTCT TGGAGCTGAG CCGGTCTGAA TGCGTAATTT GCTGACACTG
17521 TGGATGCTTTT TGAAGATGCT AACCTGGATA AAGCCACCAA GAGATAGTGA GTCCTAACCT
17581 TCAGAAACGTG ATCAACAGAA ATCGTGAATT ATAGAGTTTG TCCAAAGCAG CTAACACAAA
17641 AATAAGGGCT GCTAGAACAG AATGCTGGGT TCTTCTACAC GCRAATCTGC TGTTGAGAATA
17701 TCTGGTAGTTC ATACCAAGGCT TCTGGAATAG ACTGCTGCAA ATCAACACAA ATCAGCTAAA
17761 CACCAACACTC TTGTAAGGCT AAGCCCTCA ACTTACAGTC ATGGACGTCA CAAAGGCTGA
17821 GGAGATTCTT TGTTGTCGAC ATGAGGCTGT ATTCGTACGT ATCTTCATTT ATGATGCTCAA
17881 TTTTGCGCTC AACGCTGTTT AGAGAGCCCT TATGAGAACG TTACATTTCC ATGCTAGAAA
17941 TACCATGGCTC CAAGATGGCC ACATCTGACT ATGGGAGAAA TATTCGCTTG GACCTGACCT
18001 GACATGCTGG AACAGTGATT CGGAGCTCTT TGTATACTGC CACATGGGCA GAGCTGACCT
18061 TACTAACCTA CAGGCTCTTA TATGATGTTG CATACAGGAG GAGAAGATGC GCTGGCAATC
18121 ACCGTTATCC ATCTCCAGAT ATGGGCTTGA ATCTACGTTA AACGGGTTTT CACCTGATCT
18181 ATATTCTTAT CCCGCGGAG GAAGCTCCCT GTCCGCTGTG CAGGCTCTCG TGCCCGGTGG
18241 TAAAGGCGTG CACCCGCTCA TACGGGTTGC AGGGCTGCGC GGAGGCCTTG AGCAGCTGGC
18301 TTTCTTACAG ATGTCAACCT GATGCTGAGG AGTGGCCAGG TGGTACTTAA CTTGCTCTCC
18361 CAGAGTTGCA AGAGGCAATT GCCAGCTGGA CGAGCTGCTG TCTGCTTGTT GCTTATTTGC
18421 CACCCTGAGA AGAGGCTTCT TCCGAGTGGA CAGGATGATT GCAGGTTGCA CTGATGCTTGA
18481 GTTACACACT CATGGAGTGA CATGGAGTGA AGGAGGCTGA TACGGGCTGA TGCTGGCTGG
18541 AGCTATCTAC AAAGTGATGC GTGACAGCTA ATGAGGGGTA TCTGATGCTG GACCTGACCT
18601 ACAAAGAATTC AAGCTGTGTT TCTGACACTA CAGAATCTTA TTTGCTGTTG TTTGCTGTTG
18661 TGCTGTTTTGA GCTCATTCTCC TCTGGGGATT GTGAGGCTAT AATGCTGAGG GCTGCTAGAT
18721 GTATCTTCTCA GATAGTCCAT GACGGCATT GCCAGATGGA TGAGGAGAGG CACGCTGCTG
18781 GTCTGTGGTC AGAGTTGTGA ATGAGGCTTA GATGCTGACG GGAGGCCTTG AGGAGGCTG
18841 ATGGGCTGCTG TGAGACCTTG ATCTACGGTG ATAGCTGAGG GATTTGCTGA ATGCTTGCTG
18901 AAGGATACCA AAGGTTTGTG AGAGGCTGCTG TGAGGAGAGG TGATTGGCGA TCTCTGTAAG
18961 GAGTTGGGAAA ATCCAGAGCT TCGAGGCGTT TGAGGAGAGG ATCCTGCTGG AGCGCTGCTG
19021 AGCCCACCTCA GGGTGTGGTG GAGTACAGCA ATGAGGCTGA TGTCTGCTG GAACCTGCTG
19081 CTACACATCA GAGAATAATC CGAGCTGCTG TGTCTGCTG TGTCTGCTG GAACCTGCTG
19141 GTTACCCCAAC TACGAGGAC ATGAGGCTGC AGGAGGCTGA AGGAGGCTGA TCGAGGAGAG
19201 TACGTCTGCTG TGTCAAGGAT CAGGCTGCTT TGTCTGCTG TGTCTGCTG GAACCTGCTG
19261 TGGAGTCAGAT CAGGGGCTAA ATGAGGCTGC CAACGCTGCTT TGTCTGCTG TGTCTGCTG
19321 TGGTGTGGTC TGGCTGCTGC CAGGCTGCTG TGTCTGCTG TGTCTGCTG TGTCTGCTG
19381 CTAGGGCTCA ATGGGCTGAT TGTCTGCTG TGTCTGCTG TGTCTGCTG TGTCTGCTG
19441 AGGCCAGCTG CTGAGGCTGA ATATTGCTGA TTATGCTGA TTATGCTGA ATATTGCTGA
19501 ACAAAGCTAA ATGTTTTAAG ATGAGGCTGC TCTTAGCTCG CACGAGCAGC ATGAGGCTGC
19561 ATGAGGCTTA ATGTTTTAAG AGCGAGGAGC ATGAGGCTGC TCTTAGCTCG CACGAGCAGC
19621 TTCTCTCATT CATAGAAAAA ATGAGGCTGC TCTTAGCTCG CACGAGCAGC ATGAGGCTGC
19681 AAAAAAAAGC AACCTGCTTT GAAGTTTGTA GGAGAGGCTG ATGAGGCTGC TCTTAGCTCG
19741 AACCAGTTCC AGAGATGAGT AGGAGGCTGC TCTTAGCTCG CACGAGCAGC ATGAGGCTGC
19801 TATCATGGAGA CTCAGGATGA GAAGGCGAGG CACCTGCTTT CACACTGCTT ATGAGGCTGC
19861 TGACTGACTG TCGCAAAATC CAACTGCTTT TTGCGGCTTT TGGAGGCTTT TGGAGGCTTT
19921 ATGATGACTG TCGCAAAATC CAACTGCTTT TTGCGGCTTT TGGAGGCTTT TGGAGGCTTT
19981 CAGAGGCTCT ATCTGCTGCA CATGCTGCTT GCAATTGACC AGAGGCGGAC AGAGGCGGAC
20041 GATGGCTCATT ATGTTGAGTA TGGAATTTAA CAGATTGACC TCTTATAGA ATGTTGAGTA
20101 GCTTATTTCA AGCTGAGCTG GAACATTACT TTTTTTACTA GCTTATTTCA AGCTGAGCTG
20161 AGGAGGCTGC AAAAAAGCA ATGAGGCTGC CAGGAGGCTGC TCTTAGCTCG CAGGAGGCTGC
20221 GATAGATGCT CGAGAGGCTG CAGGAGGCTGC TCTTAGCTCG CAGGAGGCTGC TCTTAGCTCG
20281 AAGTAAAGCC ATGTTTTAAG AGGAGGCTGC TCTTAGCTCG CAGGAGGCTGC TCTTAGCTCG
20341 ATGTTTTAAG TTATGCTGGA TGTGCTGGA TGTGCTGGA TGTGCTGGA TGTGCTGGA
20401 AAGAGACCTC GAAGTTGCTT GTGTTTTGAT GTGTTTTGAT GTGTTTTGAT GTGTTTTGAT
20461 AGATATATAA GACGGAATGA TTGCTGCTGTT AGATATATAA GACGGAATGA TTGCTGCTGTT
20521 AGGGAGGAGA TCGGAGGAGA GAGGTAGGAGA GAGGTAGGAGA GAGGTAGGAGA GAGGTAGGAGA
20581 AGTAAAGTGC ATGTTTTAAG GCAGGAGGAGA GAGGTAGGAGA TGTGCTGGA TGTGCTGGA
20641 AGATAGATGCT CAGGAGGCTGC TCTTGGATAT AGGAGGCTGC TCTTGGATAT AGGAGGCTGC
20701 AAGGAGTATA GATGAACTCG GCAAGTATCA TCTAGAGCA TCTAGAGCA TCTAGAGCA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Figure 6-G</th>
<th>20761</th>
<th>CTTTACCTGGG</th>
<th>TACCATACGAA</th>
<th>ACTCTTCCAC</th>
<th>TTCCTTTTGG</th>
<th>TGGGCTCTCT</th>
<th>GATTTAGGGG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20802</td>
<td>TTGCGAAGAGG</td>
<td>TACCATGCTGG</td>
<td>CTCACAGAATG</td>
<td>GGTGCCAACAA</td>
<td>TGCCACAGT</td>
<td>CTGGTGCAAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20881</td>
<td>CAGACCTTAAA</td>
<td>TGAGTCTGC GC</td>
<td>TCGACGGGCA</td>
<td>ATCTCAGGCTT</td>
<td>AATTGGAGAC</td>
<td>TGGGCAAGAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20941</td>
<td>TACATACGGCC</td>
<td>TAAATATGGG</td>
<td>AACCTTATTA</td>
<td>TAAAGGATAT</td>
<td>GTAAGCCCTC</td>
<td>AGGCAACCAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21001</td>
<td>ATGAGCAACTG</td>
<td>AGAAAGCAAC</td>
<td>GCATTAAAGG</td>
<td>GTCTATGCCA</td>
<td>TATATATATT</td>
<td>AGGCAAAAAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21061</td>
<td>AGCAAAACTC</td>
<td>AGGCGGGTGGG</td>
<td>GTCTGCTTTA</td>
<td>CTGTTAAGAT</td>
<td>AAGCAACAGT</td>
<td>TGTTGAGATT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21121</td>
<td>CTTGACCTGTA</td>
<td>CAGCTTATGG</td>
<td>GCCATTTTCT</td>
<td>AGTGTTGAGA</td>
<td>AGGGTTTGGG</td>
<td>ACAGAATGAA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21181</td>
<td>AGATCTACATC</td>
<td>ATGGAGACGGC</td>
<td>TTTTATATTG</td>
<td>GGGCGTACAG</td>
<td>TCTTGGAAGG</td>
<td>CCAAGGAGAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21241</td>
<td>AAATATGAGGG</td>
<td>CAAATCCTAC</td>
<td>GAAATATGAC</td>
<td>AGAACCTTCTC</td>
<td>ATGAGTCTAC</td>
<td>GGTTACCTTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21301</td>
<td>AGTGTCTCTG</td>
<td>CACATACATCT</td>
<td>TTTTATACAG</td>
<td>GTATATGGATG</td>
<td>CCAAGTTTGC</td>
<td>AGAAGATTTG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21361</td>
<td>CCTAAGTGCTG</td>
<td>CTTAGGAGG</td>
<td>AGCAATACC</td>
<td>CAGTAATGTG</td>
<td>ATGTTCTTCTC</td>
<td>CTGTTGAAAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21421</td>
<td>TAAAGGTGTTAT</td>
<td>GCAGGCTGAG</td>
<td>AACAGACACG</td>
<td>TGGTTGTGGTG</td>
<td>AAGGAGATAT</td>
<td>CTGTGAGGAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21521</td>
<td>ACCGGGACAC</td>
<td>CACCTTGTAG</td>
<td>GCATGGTACG</td>
<td>CTCCTATATT</td>
<td>ATCCACATCA</td>
<td>ACTTACTATA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21601</td>
<td>TGAGGGGGGGC</td>
<td>TGATCTCTTT</td>
<td>GAAATGATAT</td>
<td>TTGATGACAG</td>
<td>GCTATCTAT</td>
<td>TTACCTCTGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21661</td>
<td>ATTAAATTTCT</td>
<td>AGCCATTTTT</td>
<td>ATTTTTGATT</td>
<td>CAGGGTTTTCA</td>
<td>TCAATTTTTA</td>
<td>CAGTACCTGG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21781</td>
<td>TGGTGGCCGG</td>
<td>TGGCTTGTTT</td>
<td>GCGTTCAACC</td>
<td>TGACAGCAAG</td>
<td>GTCAGACTG</td>
<td>GGTGACATT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21841</td>
<td>TAAACAATCT</td>
<td>TCTATGCTT</td>
<td>ATTTAGCAGG</td>
<td>CATAGATTTT</td>
<td>GAATAGTTTG</td>
<td>GGAAATTGTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21901</td>
<td>TCTTCTTCTG</td>
<td>CTATTTAACCC</td>
<td>ATGGTGAAC</td>
<td>AGACAGACAC</td>
<td>TAGGATTTAT</td>
<td>GATAAAGCTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21951</td>
<td>TAAAGTGGCAC</td>
<td>TTCTGAGTAC</td>
<td>ACATCGGATG</td>
<td>CTTTGGGTTG</td>
<td>TGCTGCTCTA</td>
<td>GAAGATGTAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22201</td>
<td>CGAATTTTTAAA</td>
<td>TTAACATCTA</td>
<td>GATATGTTT</td>
<td>TTATGATGG</td>
<td>AGATTTTATA</td>
<td>CTGTTAATT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22801</td>
<td>TAAAGGGGCTA</td>
<td>TCAACATTTA</td>
<td>GATGATTT</td>
<td>GTATGCTAC</td>
<td>GTGATCTAC</td>
<td>TTGCTGTTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22841</td>
<td>AACCTTTTTT</td>
<td>AGATGTTT</td>
<td>CTTGGAATTTA</td>
<td>CAAATCCTA</td>
<td>CATTTCTT</td>
<td>TCCCTGTTAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22871</td>
<td>CTTTACTCTC</td>
<td>GCTGCAAGC</td>
<td>ATGGAGAGCA</td>
<td>GGATGATTT</td>
<td>ATGAGATTT</td>
<td>GATGATCTG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22921</td>
<td>CATGTTTTTG</td>
<td>CTTTGTTT</td>
<td>TTTTATCGG</td>
<td>TGCAGGCC</td>
<td>GTGAGTGGAC</td>
<td>TATGATATT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22961</td>
<td>TGCAGCTTAC</td>
<td>AACGAGCAAG</td>
<td>TACCTGAGG</td>
<td>GTGAGATTAT</td>
<td>AGATGCTTAA</td>
<td>GATGATCTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23061</td>
<td>GTCAGCTTAT</td>
<td>TCTGCTCTAT</td>
<td>GATAATGAG</td>
<td>GTGAGTCTAT</td>
<td>CTGAGTTT</td>
<td>GATGATCTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23651</td>
<td>CTCTTCTAGT</td>
<td>CGAGTCCATG</td>
<td>AAAATCTTAG</td>
<td>GATTCTAATT</td>
<td>TGGACAGTC</td>
<td>CTGTTAGCTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23691</td>
<td>AACATCGCTG</td>
<td>CCCATCTTTG</td>
<td>ATTCATGTCA</td>
<td>AGATGCAAT</td>
<td>GATTTGCTTG</td>
<td>GATGATCTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23761</td>
<td>CATCCCTGGG</td>
<td>CCCCACTTTG</td>
<td>ATCCTGAATG</td>
<td>CATTTTCTG</td>
<td>AATTGATTT</td>
<td>GATGATCTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23801</td>
<td>TTCAGCTTCTC</td>
<td>ATGAAAGAG</td>
<td>ATTTGGAAC</td>
<td>ATGCAATG</td>
<td>CATAATTTA</td>
<td>GATGATCTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23841</td>
<td>GACTTTTGGG</td>
<td>GCTGCTTCT</td>
<td>TATGGTAC</td>
<td>CACTCTGGT</td>
<td>CATTTTCTG</td>
<td>AATTGATTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23941</td>
<td>CACAGGAGTTG</td>
<td>CAGATCATG</td>
<td>ACCTGCTTAC</td>
<td>AGGCGGGATC</td>
<td>TCTGACATG</td>
<td>GATGATCTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24031</td>
<td>TCACTGCTTGC</td>
<td>CGAGATGTTG</td>
<td>GAAACTTTT</td>
<td>GTGACAGGTC</td>
<td>GCACATCTG</td>
<td>GATGATCTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24051</td>
<td>CACCTGTCTT</td>
<td>TAAATTGGAT</td>
<td>CTACAGGTAC</td>
<td>GCAGACATT</td>
<td>GTAATGCTA</td>
<td>GATGATCTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24121</td>
<td>AAATACCTTTT</td>
<td>TTGCTATCAAA</td>
<td>ATGGAGATAT</td>
<td>GTGTCGCTAT</td>
<td>CAGTGAGAT</td>
<td>GATGATCTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24181</td>
<td>TCTCTATAG</td>
<td>GAAACAAAAA</td>
<td>CCCAGGCGGC</td>
<td>ACCATTAATT</td>
<td>CAGTGAGAT</td>
<td>GATGATCTT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Sequence Description</td>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24241</td>
<td>AAGATCTACCT</td>
<td>TACACACACA</td>
<td>TCAACCGGAT TGGSCACAGCT GCAAGAGCTT GTTAACCCAGA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24301</td>
<td>ATGCTCAGAC</td>
<td>ATTAACACACAA</td>
<td>CTTTGGTAAAC ACGCTAGCT TAAATTTGCTT GTAATTAACA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24361</td>
<td>GCTGCTGCTAA</td>
<td>TGATATCCTCTG</td>
<td>TCCGCGCAGCT AAGTAGCGGA AAGACGGTGAG AGATCCCTAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24421</td>
<td>CGGTTAATATC</td>
<td>AGGGAGATGCTT</td>
<td>GCAAGACCTCT GACATTGCTT TACGCAAGCC AGGAGACCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24481</td>
<td>CTGCTCAATGAT</td>
<td>TGGCTGCAGCTT</td>
<td>GCAAGTTTGGT GGGCCTACAC GAGAGATTTG TCAGTCTAAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24541</td>
<td>GCACCATCAAA</td>
<td>AAGAGATGCTT</td>
<td>TTGGCAGAGCT TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG TAAATTTGCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24601</td>
<td>TACGGCGCGCA</td>
<td>TGCTGGTGCTG</td>
<td>TTCTCAGCTG TCGATAGTGG GACTACAGCT GAACTGAAGC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24721</td>
<td>CTACCAGAGCC</td>
<td>GCCGCCCATATT</td>
<td>TGTCGAAGAG CTAAGCTCTC ACTCCTTGCT TACGCAAGCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24781</td>
<td>TCTCTAAGAC</td>
<td>ATGCTCATTTA</td>
<td>TTGGTGTTTA CAGCAGAGA CTCACTCTTT CACATCTATA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24841</td>
<td>AAGATGTTTCT</td>
<td>TTGCTGCCCTG</td>
<td>CAGCCCATCT TAAATTTGCT TACGCAAGCC AGGAGACCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24901</td>
<td>ACTCACAATAA</td>
<td>TGTCATGACAT</td>
<td>CCGGCTATGC TGAGAAGCTC AAGAGATTTG TGTCGATAGC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24951</td>
<td>CTGCTGCGCTA</td>
<td>CTCACACAAA</td>
<td>GAAAGATGCTT GCCGCCCATATT TACGCAAGCC AGGAGACCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25021</td>
<td>ACTTCACTCTG</td>
<td>GCTCACTCTG</td>
<td>ACTTCACTCTG TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG TAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25081</td>
<td>GGTGCTTCTG</td>
<td>TGTCGATAGC</td>
<td>AAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCT TACGCAAGCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25101</td>
<td>AAGGATCTTAC</td>
<td>AAGAGATTTG</td>
<td>TTGGCAGAGCT TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG TAAATTTGCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25201</td>
<td>AAAAATGAGG</td>
<td>AGGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25321</td>
<td>AGAGAATCGT</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25351</td>
<td>GAGCTCACTTC</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25441</td>
<td>CGCTCACAGCA</td>
<td>CGCTCACAGCA</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25501</td>
<td>TGAATATCCG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25561</td>
<td>TGTGATGATG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25621</td>
<td>CAGGAGATTG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25661</td>
<td>ATCCTATTTG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25741</td>
<td>ACCATATGAC</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25861</td>
<td>AAAAATGAGG</td>
<td>AGGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25981</td>
<td>GAGGATCTTAC</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26041</td>
<td>AGGAGATTTG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26101</td>
<td>AGTAGTGGTTG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26161</td>
<td>TGTGCTACTG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26221</td>
<td>TGCTCAGAGG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26381</td>
<td>GGTGCTAAGG</td>
<td>TGCTGCTAGG</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26461</td>
<td>TCAGGATGATG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26521</td>
<td>AACGATGATG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26591</td>
<td>GCTCTGCTGG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26641</td>
<td>GCTCTGCTGG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26701</td>
<td>CTGTTCTCAGT</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26761</td>
<td>CTCTTCCGAG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26811</td>
<td>GCTCTGCTGG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26881</td>
<td>GCTCTGCTGG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26941</td>
<td>GCTCTGCTGG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27001</td>
<td>AACGATGATG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27061</td>
<td>TACTGCTAGG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27121</td>
<td>AAGTCTTTG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27281</td>
<td>AAGGATCTTAC</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27341</td>
<td>ACCGATGATG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27381</td>
<td>AAATGATG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27451</td>
<td>CAGGATGATG</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27541</td>
<td>AAGGATCTTAC</td>
<td>GGTGGTGAGC</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27651</td>
<td>TTTTATAACT</td>
<td>TTTTTTTAGG</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27651</td>
<td>TTTTATAACT</td>
<td>TTTTTTTAGG</td>
<td>TCGAAGACCA GAGAGATTTG GCCTGCAGCT TAAATTTGCTT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 6-H**
**Figure 6-I**
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27721</td>
<td>TTGTTTTTCAA</td>
<td>CTCGAAATTC</td>
<td>AGGATCTAGA</td>
<td>AGAACCTTGAT</td>
<td>ACCAAAGCTCT</td>
<td>AAACGACGACAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27781</td>
<td>GAACCTCTCC</td>
<td>ATGTGTTGAGA</td>
<td>CTTGTTATTTC</td>
<td>TCTATGCTCT</td>
<td>TTGATATGCA</td>
<td>CTGTGATACA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28741</td>
<td>GCCTGTTGCA</td>
<td>TCTAATTTAAC</td>
<td>CTCAAGTGCT</td>
<td>TGAAGATCTC</td>
<td>TGAGAAGTAC</td>
<td>TTGATATGCA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27901</td>
<td>GATACATTGA</td>
<td>TATGACTCCT</td>
<td>TGTCCTGTTG</td>
<td>ATCTGAGAAA</td>
<td>GTTTTTACTT</td>
<td>TTTCGATGAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27961</td>
<td>GCCGTTACAT</td>
<td>GTTCGTTTCA</td>
<td>TCTGACAGCA</td>
<td>ATAGTATATG</td>
<td>AAACGCTGCA</td>
<td>GCTGTGAGCTG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28021</td>
<td>GTGTTTGGGCT</td>
<td>ATATGCTAGG</td>
<td>TTATGGGACC</td>
<td>TCTGAGCTAG</td>
<td>ACACGTTGAT</td>
<td>GTGTTTGGGCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26081</td>
<td>GAGCCGCTACT</td>
<td>TGTGTGTTTAA</td>
<td>TATTTAAAGA</td>
<td>CAAATTAAGG</td>
<td>ACAATTTGAT</td>
<td>TTGTCCTTAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28141</td>
<td>TCAGACCCAC</td>
<td>GTATGGCCCG</td>
<td>CGCAATACCT</td>
<td>TTGGTGGGAC</td>
<td>GTGACATGAT</td>
<td>AATCCAGCCAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28201</td>
<td>AACTGAGAATG</td>
<td>GAGCAAGGCA</td>
<td>TGAGGGGAAA</td>
<td>CGAAACAGGC</td>
<td>ACAATTAAGA</td>
<td>ACTTTGAGAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27821</td>
<td>AAATGATCTG</td>
<td>GGTGTTCTTG</td>
<td>CAGAGGCTCC</td>
<td>AAAACAGACT</td>
<td>CATTTATGAT</td>
<td>TGCGGCGGCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27991</td>
<td>CCTGAGGGGC</td>
<td>AGGGCTGAGG</td>
<td>AATCAACAGG</td>
<td>AACATAGTGC</td>
<td>CAGATGGCTG</td>
<td>AAATGATCTG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28331</td>
<td>TACGAGACA</td>
<td>CTGCTGATAT</td>
<td>TGTAGTGTTG</td>
<td>TGCACATGAC</td>
<td>AGGCTGCGA</td>
<td>ACTTGATGAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28441</td>
<td>AGTGATGACT</td>
<td>TTATGCTACT</td>
<td>AGGAAAGTGGC</td>
<td>CCGAAGCTTC</td>
<td>CACTTCTCCA</td>
<td>CGGCAAGCTAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28551</td>
<td>AAACAGGCCTA</td>
<td>TGGTGTGTTG</td>
<td>TCTGACCTAG</td>
<td>GGAGGGCGGA</td>
<td>AATACCTGCA</td>
<td>GGAGGATAGG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28561</td>
<td>GGCAAGCCGA</td>
<td>ATCTATATTA</td>
<td>CAAATGGCTC</td>
<td>AGGATGTGAC</td>
<td>AACTTCCGTA</td>
<td>AGGAGATAAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28621</td>
<td>TCTGCAAAAGG</td>
<td>GTGCTGCTCG</td>
<td>AGAGGGAGAG</td>
<td>AGAGGGCCAG</td>
<td>GCTGAGGCTT</td>
<td>TCTGCTCTTC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28681</td>
<td>TCATCACGTA</td>
<td>GTGCCTGTTA</td>
<td>AAGAGGAGAG</td>
<td>AGAGGGCCAG</td>
<td>GCTGAGGCTT</td>
<td>TCTGCTCTTC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28741</td>
<td>CCTGCTGCGA</td>
<td>TGAGTTGAGG</td>
<td>AGGGTTGAGG</td>
<td>ACTGCGCTCG</td>
<td>CGCTATGGCT</td>
<td>GCAGTACGAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28621</td>
<td>TTGATACCAAG</td>
<td>TTGAGACGCA</td>
<td>AGGTTGTTTG</td>
<td>AAAACCACAA</td>
<td>AAGGCGTAAG</td>
<td>CCAAGCTGTC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28661</td>
<td>ACTAGAAGAT</td>
<td>CTGTGCTCTG</td>
<td>GGCATCTAAA</td>
<td>AAGGCTCGGC</td>
<td>AAAACGCTAA</td>
<td>TCAGGCAAAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28921</td>
<td>CAGTCRACCAG</td>
<td>TCTCCTACGC</td>
<td>ATTTGGGAGA</td>
<td>GTGCTGCGA</td>
<td>AAGAACCACA</td>
<td>AGAGAGTTTC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28981</td>
<td>GGCAAGCAAAG</td>
<td>ATCTATACAT</td>
<td>GTCAACAAAC</td>
<td>CTAACGCTGG</td>
<td>TTGTGACGCA</td>
<td>ATGAGAAACAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2901</td>
<td>TTGGCTCCCA</td>
<td>GTGGCCCTGGA</td>
<td>ATTTGTTTGA</td>
<td>AGGCTGCACG</td>
<td>AGGAGAAATG</td>
<td>ATGAGAAACAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2910</td>
<td>CCTGGAACAT</td>
<td>GTGCTGAGTG</td>
<td>ATCTGTGAGA</td>
<td>ATATCCGCGG</td>
<td>AGGAGAAATG</td>
<td>ATGAGAAACAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2918</td>
<td>AAGAGCAAGC</td>
<td>TCTATCTGCT</td>
<td>GACAGAGCRC</td>
<td>AATTGAAATG</td>
<td>AGGAGAAATG</td>
<td>ATGAGAAACAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29221</td>
<td>GAGCTAAAGGA</td>
<td>AGAGAAACAA</td>
<td>GAAAGAACCT</td>
<td>GATGAGCTC</td>
<td>AGGAGAAATG</td>
<td>ATGAGAAACAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29281</td>
<td>AAGGAGGGCC</td>
<td>CGAGTTGGAC</td>
<td>TCTCTTGTCA</td>
<td>CCTGCGTCTG</td>
<td>GTGATTGATT</td>
<td>CTCCGACGAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29341</td>
<td>CTTGCAAAATT</td>
<td>CGAGTTGGAC</td>
<td>TCTCTTGTCA</td>
<td>CCTGCGTCTG</td>
<td>GTGATTGATT</td>
<td>CTCCGACGAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2941</td>
<td>TACTCTTGAG</td>
<td>CAGAGGATAT</td>
<td>TTCCTGTAAC</td>
<td>AAGGGCAACA</td>
<td>AGGAGAAATG</td>
<td>ATGAGAAACAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29521</td>
<td>ATCTCAATTA</td>
<td>GCAATTCTCT</td>
<td>ATCTGAGATG</td>
<td>AATTTGATGT</td>
<td>AGGAGAAATG</td>
<td>ATGAGAAACAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29581</td>
<td>CATTTCCTAAT</td>
<td>GAGGAGGGCC</td>
<td>GAGAGGATAT</td>
<td>TCTGTTTTAA</td>
<td>TTCCGAGGAG</td>
<td>CTTGTCGAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29641</td>
<td>CTGCTTATAT</td>
<td>GAGGAGGGCC</td>
<td>GAGAGGATAT</td>
<td>TCTGTTTTAA</td>
<td>TTCCGAGGAG</td>
<td>CTTGTCGAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29701</td>
<td>ATTTTCTAATAG</td>
<td>CTCTTTGAGGA</td>
<td>GAATGACAAA</td>
<td>AAAAAAAA</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 7-B
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enzymes that do cut and were not excluded:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BclI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BmiI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BseYI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BstXI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BseI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fnu4HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NsiI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsp06I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enzymes that do not cut:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FseI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SgrAI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Enzymes excluded; MinCuts: 1 MaxCuts: 100000 |

NONE
tcggcggttt cggtaagcag ggtgaacac ccgggtagctg ccagctcccg gagacggtca 60
cagcggtgtc ggaggagctg gagaagcgcgg agggaggagc gacaagcccgt gcaggggtgc 120
tccggtggtct taataaagag cggatcagac ggaagtaggg ccggggaactg gagagcttgcg 180
accaagtcgg ggtcagcat gctggagagcc aataaacgcc aacaaactggt gttgctgcct 240
atattggcag cagctgcgcc aacaaagccg aatgctctgc gcggagcgtg cggcgtggtt 300
taagctgttgc gatcagctgta aaggggctgc tggaggctgc gttggtgatgg gttcgtgctt 360
atgagatctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 420
agaagctgg cggtcggctc ttcgctgggg gacaggggttg gacgcttactg gtcggtgctc 480
agctgcgag gatcagctgta aaggggctgc tggaggctgc gttggtgatgg gttcgtgctt 540
atgagatctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 600
agctgcgag gatcagctgta aaggggctgc tggaggctgc gttggtgatgg gttcgtgctt 660
ctccggtgta tccggtgca tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 720
gatcagctgta aaggggctgc tggaggctgc gttggtgatgg gttcgtgctt 780
attgcgacgta gacaggggttg gacaggggttg gacaggggttg gacaggggttg gacaggggttg 840
gacgacggttgcctgctgctgcctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 900
gagacagggctccggtgcttgcctgctgcctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 960
tccggtggtctgctgtgctgctgcctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 1020
tagctgactg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 1080
tccggtggtctgctgtgctgctgcctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 1140
tccggtggtctgctgtgctgctgcctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 1200
ccgtcatagcc gctggtggtg aatcattttcc tcggttagctgc ggttggctg gtgtgggtg 1260
ccgtcatagcc gctggtggtg aatcattttcc tcggttagctgc ggttggctg gtgtgggtg 1320
tccggtggtctgctgtgctgctgcctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 1380
ccgtcatagcc gctggtggtg aatcattttcc tcggttagctgc ggttggctg gtgtgggtg 1440
tccggtggtctgctgtgctgctgcctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 1500
ccgtcatagcc gctggtggtg aatcattttcc tcggttagctgc ggttggctg gtgtgggtg 1560
ccgtcatagcc gctggtggtg aatcattttcc tcggttagctgc ggttggctg gtgtgggtg 1620
ccgtcatagcc gctggtggtg aatcattttcc tcggttagctgc ggttggctg gtgtgggtg 1680
gagacagggctccggtgcttgcctgctgcctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 1740
gagacagggctccggtgcttgcctgctgcctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 1800
ccgtcatagcc gctggtggtg aatcattttcc tcggttagctgc ggttggctg gtgtgggtg 1860
tccggtggtctgctgtgctgctgcctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 1920
ccgtcatagcc gctggtggtg aatcattttcc tcggttagctgc ggttggctg gtgtgggtg 1980
tccggtggtctgctgtgctgctgcctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 2040
ccgtcatagcc gctggtggtg aatcattttcc tcggttagctgc ggttggctg gtgtgggtg 2100
tccggtggtctgctgtgctgctgcctg tccggtgggt accggttttc gagaattctg ggttagctgc gcaggttctc 2160
ccgtcatagcc gctggtggtg aatcattttcc tcggttagctgc ggttggctg gtgtgggtg 2220
ccgtcatagcc gctggtggtg aatcattttcc tcggttagctgc ggttggctg gtgtgggtg 2280
ccgtcatagcc gctggtggtg aatcattttcc tcggttagctgc ggttggctg gtgtgggtg 2340
Figure 8-B

acgtgctgta ctttctctct cagagtgac ccacttcacc ttcgctgtgt tttttttttt 2400
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 2460
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 2520
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 2580
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 2640
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 2700
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 2760
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 2820
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 2880
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 2940
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3000
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3060
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3120
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3180
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3240
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3300
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3360
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3420
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3480
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3540
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3600
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3660
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3720
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3780
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3840
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3900
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 3960
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 4020
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 4080
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 4140
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 4200
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 4260
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 4320
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 4380
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 4440
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 4500
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 4560
gtttcttttt tttttttttt tttttttttt tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc tcatcgcgc 4620
Figure 8-D

tttcacctta gatccctttta aattaaaaat gaagttttaaa atcaaccttaa agtatatatg 6960
agtaaatctg tgctgacagt taccaatgct taatcaatgg ggcacctata tcagcgtact 7020
gtctattctg ttcatccccct gtggcctgac tccocgtctg gtatcataact acgataagg 7080
agtgcctccc atctggggcc agtggtgtcc acgataacct tcagcgtgtc 7140
cagatttttta aacatcaaact cagccagcag gaagggcaca gcgcgcaagt gcgcgcgttaca 7200
catttaactgc ctcctcatcg tcctacctact gttccgggaa agagtgagta agtagggagtctg 7260
cagttaaatag ttctggcagac ggcttggtcct ttgctacggg catcgtgtggt tcaogcctgct 7320
cgttttggct atggctacttc agctccgggt tcacctccact aagggcagtt acatgatactcc 7380
ccatgtggtg caaaaaagcg gttagctctt tccggctctcc gatcgtggtgct agaagataagt 7440
tgcgccggtgt gtttatccct atggctatgg cagcaatcgc taaattctctt actgtctatgg 7500
catcggtaag atcgctttctt gtgaacttgtg agtacctcaac caagtcacttc tgagaatactg 7560
gtatgcggcg accgagtgtgc ttctgcccgg cggctatact gcgataatacc ggccgacata 7620
gcggagttt ttaaggtgct atcaattggaa aacgctctcc gcggctgggaa ctcctcaagc 7680
ttttaacgtg gttggagatcc agttcgatgt aacccactct tcgaccccaac tgatactctcg 7740
catcctttttc ttttccaccgc gtttctgggt gaccaaaaaa aagggcgaaa atgtccgcaaa 7800
aaaagggactt cgggcaagca cggaaatgtt gatatactct atctttccctt ttcaaatata 7860
attgaagcat tttcctagggt tatgtgtcctc tgcgccgata catacttgga atgtttttaga 7920
aaaataaacac cattgctggtt cgcggcagat ttccgagaaa aagggcagat gcgcgcttaag 7980
aaaccatttct tatacatgca tttacctata aaaaattaggcg tattcagccg cccttcgtgcc 8040
Figure 9
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Figure 13-A

atggcagaca agggtaactat taccgattgag gacetotaac aactcctgga acaatggaac 60
cctagtaataag gtttcctatt cctagocctgg attatgttac tacaat ttc 120
cggacagggt ttggttcacat aataacggctt gtttcctctt ggtctccttg ccagtaac 180
cgtttgttctt tttgtcctgc agaatattt gggtgatctgc ggggtgtgct 240
atggcaatgg cctgtattgt agggttatagt ttggtcattgc atttctgtgc ttccttcgag 300
cgggtgctc gctcgctctgc atatgtgtcc ttcaccccag aacaaacat ttcctctat 360
gtttccttgc ggggtgacaat gctgcattca cccgtcatgg gaaagaactt catcctcgtat 420
ggtgtgatca ttcggtgtca cttgtcaggt ccggcagact ccctaggggccccctgatcatt 480
aaggacgtgca ccaagagagat ccctggtgct acatcaagaa gcttttatta ttcaaaaatata 540
gggggtgctcg aggggtgctcg cctgtatttc tttttgcttg ctcataaccgc ctacggtatt 600
ggaaactata aataaataca ggcaccagcc ggttagcataac acaatattgc tttgctgat 660
cagtaa

Figure 13-B

1 MADNGTITVE ELKQLLEQWN LVIGPFLAW IMLLQFAYSN RNRFLYIILKTL VFLMLLPWVT
61 LACFVLAASYW RINSWVTTGIA TAMACIVGIM WLSYFVASFRL FAFRTRSMWS FNPTNILLN
121 VPLRSTIVTR PLMSEELVIC AVIIRGHLRM AGHSLGRCDI KDLPKEITVA TSRTLQYYKL
181 GASQRVGTDGD GPAAYNRRI GQNYKLNDHAGSNDNIALLV Q
Figure 14-A

```
agtctattt ctcttattt ccctacttcg acataggtga gtgacaccctta ccgcgtgggcc 60
acctcttcat atgctctacc ctcctacttata ccgcctatgatt ggcgggtctct 120
ccctcctaat ttcattgtgat ctgctattct ctcacacactactaca ctgctactatgccg tataaagggggt 180
cttctcattc ccgtattcatt cctgcctagtac ctcgctctagc ccgggttggtgt ctcacctccggc 240
acttaatttt cccccttctggt ttttgggtttg ttcctgcttct acctctctctc aacactgctgct 300
ttcgatcata ctttagatctg ccctctgcgtt gatgcgtactc ataatgttattgacctctctg 360
acttcatttt cccctctctct tcaacatttct gatgcgtactc ataatgttattgacctctctg 420
ttcgatcata ctttagatctg ccctctgcgtt gatgcgtactc ataatgttattgacctctctg 480
```

...
Figure 15

1  MFIPFLFLTLLSGYDLRCTTFDDVQAPNYGQHTSSMRGVRPDEIIRSDTLYILTQDLFLL
61  PFYSNVTGPHHTNHGFNPFPKDPQYFAPATEKSNVVRGWFPGSTMBNNKQSUVIINNS
121  TNVIRACNFECNDNPFFAVSKPGMTQHTFIRPDAFNPFEYISDAFSLDVESEKSSGNEFK
181  HLRREFVFNKDQFLYLYKGVGQDPVVRDLPGSPNKLKIFKLPLGINITNIRAILTPAPSP
241  AQONWTSAAAYFPVYLLKPTTFMLKYDENGTIADVDCQSNVLKCSKSFREDIKGIIY
301  QTSMPFVUPSNDVFRPFNTMNLCPSDEGAEKTFPSVYAWAKRKSINCAWDYSULYNYSTF
361  FSTFKCYGVSATKLIPLCPSNHPADSIQRPEVGSGDPVLIPQGQGRTIADYNGKLDPDDPMGCV
421  LWMNTRNIDATSTGNYNKBRYLRLKGLRPFRKISNVFPSPDGKLCTPFSALCNYMDMND
481  YGFYTTTGGGYQPYRYSVVLSELLNAPAVCGPCLSTDBLKNNQCVWNPFPNGLTGTGLVTP
541  SSKRFQFSQPOGPDRDVSFPQTSVDRPKTSEISSLSPCSTGVSVSITPVSNASSEBVAVLYQD
601  VNCNDVSTAIHADQLTPAWRYSTGNSNPQQTAGCLIGAQHDTSYBCDIPIGAGICAGY
661  HTVSLLRSTSKSGIVAYMTSGLADASSIASTNNTAIPTPFSISITKSNPSVNSAKSVDC
721  NMYIQCABSTCANLLQVGSFPCTQNLNALSARGSADQERTKREVFAQVQVMKTPTLKYFG
781  GFMNSQILDPDKPTKRFSEDRILPNKVTLADAGFMMQGEGCFLGDINARLICAQKQNLG
841  TVLPMELLTDGIAAYTAALVSGTATGWTGFAGAALQIPFSAMQMACGFNGKIGQNTVLYKE
901  NQKIQANQFNKASIQIQLSTTTSTALKGQLSVVWQNAQALNTLVSQQLSSNFGAISSVLNV
961  DILERLDEKVEAEQIDRLITGRQSLQTVTVQQLRRAAEIRASANLAAKSMSECVLQGQSK
1021  KVDFAKGYHLMSPQFAAPPGVVFHLTVTVPSQERNTAIDHSEKQAYPPREKQVPFVN
1081  GTSMFQTRNNPPSFPIITDSTDVFPVNSCDVVGIIINNTVVDPLQPELDFSKEELKYKFN
1141  HTSPLVDGDISGINASCNIQKEDRINLVARLINESLIDLQKLYQEQYIKMPWYIVVVL
1201  GIFAGLIAIVMVTLLCCMTSCCSCLKGACSCGSCCKFDEDDSEPVLKGVKLYHT
1. ATATAGGTATTTTATCCCTAAAGGAAAGGCCAATACTCCGTATCTTGAGATCTGGT - 60
   ILGFYLPKRSQPTSISSCRSY
   YVPTYPGKANQPRSLVDDLFI
   IRFLPEKPTNLDDLICS

51. CTTCTAAAGCTTTTAAATACCTGTCGCGCTGGCTGCACTTGCACTGACCTAC - 120
   LSTNFKIVCVAVARLHA*CT
   SKRTTLKSV*LSSLGCMPSAPT
   LNLEL*NLCSCRSAAACLVHDLR

121. GCAAGTAAACACATATAAAATTTAAGTCCGCGTCAAGAAGAACAGTTACCTGCTCT - 180
   AV*TITIPTVUDKKVRTRPS
   QYKQ*ILLSLTRNE*LVPVL
   SINNKNYCR*QETSNSSSLF

181. TCTGCGACACTGTAGTGGTTTGCTGGTTCGAGTGATGTTGCTGACCTGACCTAGTTTCTC - 240
   SADCLRFPRPCSRSASSAYLF
   LQTAYGFVRVARVDHQHT*V
   CRLLTVSSVQLISIIPFR

241. GTCCGGGTGTGACAGGAAAGGTAAGGAGAAGCCCTTGCTTCTTGTGCACAGAGA - 300
   VR*PKGKMESLVLGVNEK
   SGCDKVRWRALFLVSTKR
   PGVTERDGEPCSWCQRENT

301. CAGGCACACCTGGTGCGCTCCAGTACAGTGCTGGCTGATGCGGCTGGTTGCTCTGCGG - 360
   HVQLSLPLQVRDLVLRGFG
   TSNSVCLSRFLETCCVCASG
   RP7QFACPSG*ERRASAWLGR

361. GACCTGCTGAGACCCCTATGCGTACGAACACCTCCAATAGGAAATTGTGCTGGT - 420
   DSYEEALSEREHELKNTGC
   TLLWKRPFYRRHVTNKMALVV
   LCGRPPIGG*TPQKWHLWS

421. CTAGTGAGCCGGCGAAGAGGCTATCCGGGACTCCGGAGACGGGCTCTGGATCTGATTA - 480
   LVEKGVLPQLEOPYPYVF
   *SWKKAYCPSLNSPMLSN
   SRAKRRRTAPA*TALCVRHT

481. CGTTCTGATGGGCTTACATTGACCAABTAAGCCGCGCCATAGTTGCTGGCTGGTAAAAGT - 540
   RSDALSTNHGHKVKVELOAEM
   VLMOPAPITAATRSLSWLOKW
   FCLKHQSRRPGR*AGCRNG

541. GACGGACATGAGCTAGGGCTGAGATATAACCTGCTGACCTGACGGCCACGTGTGGG - 600
   DGIQYGRGSITLGVLVPHVG
   TAFSTTVAVWHYESCHMWA
   RKSVERS*RYNTGSTRATGCR

601. GAAACCCCAATTGCATACCCGGAAAGATTTCCTTCTGGTAAAGGAGAAGAACAGCGG - 660
   ETPIAYENVLRLKNKNKAG
   KPKQLHTAMFFFFFVRTVPV
   NPNCIPQCSSS*ER*GRSRW

661. GCTTGAGCTGATGGGCTTACATTGACCAABTAAGCCGCGCCATAGTTGCTGGCTGGT - 720
   GHSYGIDLSKSYDLGDDELGTID
   VIAMASISLMTVTSLSLAL
   S*LWHRSKVLLR*RRAWHH*S
- RNLVQELNFSRMLGRFPSNF -
- ET*CRS*ISQGCLGDSQISH -
- ATTACAGGTTTTTGGACATCGTCAAGGTCAAATACAAGGTTGCTTTCAGATAACATCAAG -
- ITGVFDIVKGVQIQVASDNIK -
- LQVFLLTSSRVLKYRLDLQITSR -
- YRCF*HRQGSNTGCFR*HQG -
- H G Y * S * V E C S Y I L L I * C W
- 3060
- G E E N F S S R M Y C S F Y P P P D E E E
- V K K T F H H V C I V P F T L Q M R K K
- * R K L F I T Y V L F L L F S R * G R R
- LQSMTKLPMSRLSWILIIT*
- CSQ*QSSL*AGCHGLS*PE
3781: AAGCCTAGAGTGGAAGCACCCTAAACAAGAGGGACCCCAACACACAGAGATTCCTAAAAC
3840: KPRVVEAPKQBEPPNTEDESKT
- SLEWKNLNKRSHQTQKIPKL
- A*SGST*TRGATKHHRFQN*
Figure 16-H

5341 - GCTTACAGTTAATAAAAACGTGGGCGAGCTTGGGATGTGCAGAGAAAATGACCTAGCCATCTT -
5400 - AYSNKTVGEGLGVDVRETMTHL - LTVIKLLASLVMSEKLP*PIF - LQ*NCWRRAW*CQRNYDPS
5401 - CTACGCGATCTAATTTGGAAATTCTGCAAAACGCGGTCTTTATATGGTGGAAGTAACCATGT -
5460 - LQ HanLesAKRVLNVMVCKH - YSMILINWNLQLQSEFLMWCSVNIIV - TACFGICKASS*CGV*TLLW
5461 - GGTACAGAATACATCTACCTTAACGGGTGATGAGCTGATGTTGATAGTGATGATGCTACCAA -
5520 - GQKTTLTTLTGVEAVMNYMGTLS - VRKLLPT*RLK*CLCIWVLG - SENVYLNGCRSCDGYSYSL
5521 - TAXGATAAACTCATAGACAGCCTTATGCCATCTGCTGTTGGTTCATGCTACCAA -
5580 - YDNLKLTKGVISPICVCGRDATQ - MILRLQVFHVCVVMMLHN - *SSDRCFHSMCMVWS*CYTIT -
5581 - TACTCTAGACTAAAGGATCTCCTTATTTATAGCTGCTGACACACTGTCCTGATGATATAA -
5640 - YLVQQEOSSPVMMSAPPAEYK - I*YNKSLLLL*CCLHHLLSIN - SSTTRVFFCCXDVCTTC*V*I -
5641 - TTACACCAAGGATCCTATTCTAGTGCAGGACTAGCTACTGCTAGTTGGCAT -
5700 - LQGQTFACLCREASETGNYQCQGH - YSKVHSVSTMSTLVTISVVI - TARVILMCE*VWHL*LSWVSL
5701 - TACACTCATATACTGGAACGGACCTCTATACGTATGACGGACTGACCACCTTCATAACAG -
5760 - YTHITAKE TLYRIDGAKHTK - TLI*LLRRPSIVULTELTQLR - HSYNC*GPDSLYS*RSPYKD -
5761 - ATGTGCATCTAACAGGCCAGGCACTGACAGTTGTGTGTGCAGTCATGACTAAACATGAC -
5820 - MSEYKGVKLDGVETKSYTTT - CQSTKDQ*LMPSTKRKLTLQ - VRVQRTSD*CFLOGNIHYN -
5821 - ACCATCTAGCACTGCTGATGATAAAACTCGATGAGTTACTTACAGAGATGGAACCAAANAAA -
5880 - TIKPVSYKLDGVYTEIEPK - PSSLCLCRINSMELLTQRLNQN - HACAVV*TRWSYLHRD*TKI -
5881 - TGGGTGTTATTATAAASAGGATATGCTACTTACAGACGACCTATAGACTTGTA -
5940 - LDGYKDKNDNAYYTEQFIDLV - WMGIKRIIMLTIQSSL*TLY - GWWV*KG*CCLLYRAAYRPCT -
5941 - CCAACTCACACTTACCAATAATCGAGTTTGTGATAATTTCGAACTCAGCTATGCTACTACA -
6000 - PTQVEEPLNASPEDFNKLETCNT - QLYNHQMVRVLIISNSHVLTO - MSTITKCECF*FFQTHMF*HK -
6001 - AATTTGTCTAGATGATATTTAAATCAATGACGACCTCTAACAAGGCAGCGTACAGCTACCAA -
6060 - KFADDLNQMCTGFKPAASREL
NNF* C* V*L* T* W* Y* M* R* K* V* R* S* R* Y
9181 - ATTTGCCATCTACCAGTGGTAGATGGGTTCTTAATAATGAGCATTACAGAGCTCATCA -
9240
- L* P* I* Y* Q* W* * M* G* S* * * A* L* Q* S* S* I* R
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Figure 16-P
Q V L D H * * E K Y L * M V P L L L F Q
K F W T T S K K N I C R W C S F C C F N
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- MITCTCLTQIHQEV*AQAVAL
- *LRVPALPRSIKNIERRRRLFC
- DYYLPYPDPSRILGAGCFV

15901 - TCGATGATATTGTCAAAAACAGATGGTACACTTATGATTGAAAGGTTCTGCTGACGCTA -

15960 - SMILSKQMVHL*LKGSCWHL
- R*YCQRWYTVD*KVRVTGY
- DDIVKTDGTLMIERFVSLAI
GTGCAAAACACTACGCTCATATTTGGCGATCCTGCCTCAATTACCAGCCCCCAGCACATTCG

V Q N T S I L A I L L N Y Q P P A H C
- C K T L R L Y W R S C S I T S P P H I A
- A K H Y V Y I G D P A Q L P A P R T L L

TGACTAAGGCCACACTAGAACCCAGAATATTTAATTCCAGTGTGCGAGACTTTATGAAAACAA

* L K A H * N Q N I L I Q C A D L * K Q
- D * R H T R T R I F * F S V Q T Y E N N
- T K G T L E P E Y F N S V C R L M K T I
19680
- F P S L I M L F T Q R * M V L M W R S L
- F H H * * C C L H K G R W Y * C G D L *
- S I N N A V Y T K V D G I D V E I F E

Figure 16-AA

19681 - AAAATAAGACACAAACTTTCCTGTTATAGTTGACATTTCATTTGAGGCTTAAGCTACTATATA -
19740 - K I R Q H F L L M L H L S F G L S V T L
- K * D T N T S C C I * A L G * A * H *
- N K T T L P V N V A F E L W A K R N I K
19741 - AACCGATGCAGAGATTAAGATAGACTCAATAATTTGAGGTGTGATACGCTGCTAATACGT *
19800 - N Q C Q R L R Y S I W V L I S L L L I L
- T S A R D * D T Q * F G C * Y R C * Y C
- F V P B E I K I L N N L G V D I A A N T V
19801 - TAAATCTGGGACTACAAAGAAGAGAAACCCCGACACATTTATCTCAACTAATAGTGTTCTGCAACA -
19860 - * S G T T K K E K P Q H M Y L Q * V S A Q
- N L G L Q K R S P S T C I Y N R C L H N
- I W D Y K R E A P A H V S T I G V C T M
19861 - TGACTGACATTTGGCCACAGAAAGACACTTCTGAGAAGCTCTTCTTACTTACGCTCTTGG -
19920 - * L T L P R N L L R V L V L H L L S C L
- D * H C Q E T Y * E C L F F T Y C L V *
- T D I A K K P T E S A C S S L T V L F D
19921 - ATGCTTAGATGGGACATGCCTTTTTTATGAAACAGCCCGTAAAGTTTTTAATAA -
19980 - M V B W K D R * T F L E T L P V M V F *
- W * S G R T G R P P * K R P * W C F N N
- G R V E Q Q V D L F R N A R N G V L I T
19981 - CAGAGGTCTACGCTCCAAAGGGCTTTACTAACCCTTCAAAAGGGAGACCCAGCAACAGTACGCTCAGT -
20040 - Q K V Q S K V * H L Q R D Q H K L A S M
- R R F S Q R S N T F K G T S T S * R Q W
- E G S V K G L T P S K G P A Q A S V N G
20041 - GAACCGATATTAGAGAAGATCGTAGTAAACACAGTTPACTACTTTTAAAAGATTTAGACG -
20100 - B S H * L E N Q * K H S L T T L R K * T
- S H I N W R I S K N T V * L L * B S R R
- V T L I G E S V K T Q F N Y F K K V D G
20101 - GCATTATTGACAGCTTGCAAACTACCTTATTCGACGACGAGACTTAGAGGATTTTA -
20160 - A L F N S C L K P T L L R A T * R I L
- H Y S T V A * N L L Y S E Q R L R G F *
- I I Q L Q L P E T Y F T Q S R D L E D F K
20161 - AGCCCGATCCAAATTGGAGAAACTTCTGACTTCGGACTGCTATGGATTAGAATTTCTACGAC -
20220 - S P D H K W K L T F S S S L W M N S Y S
- A Q I T N G N * L S R A R Y G * I H T A
- P R S Q M E T D F L E L A N D E F I Q R
20221 - GATATAAGCTCGAGGGCTATGCGTCTTACAGCAACATCGTTTATGGAGATTTCATGAGC -
D I S S R A M P S N T S F M E I S V M D
I * A R G L C L R T H R L W R F Q S W T
Y K L E G Y A F E H I V Y G D F S H G Q


L A V P I * * * A * P S A H K I I H H L
T W R S S F N D R L S Q A L T R F T T *
L G G L H L M I G L A K R S Q D S F L K


N * R I L S L W T A Q * K I T S * Q M R
I R G F Y P Y G Q H S E K L L H N R C A
L E D F I P M D S T V K N Y F I T D A Q


K Q V H Q N V C V L * L I P Y L M T L S
N R F I K M C V F C D * S F T * * L C R
T G S S K C V C S V I D L L L D D D F V E
TTAACTTACTAAATGTGTATACGAACCATGTAACCTTTGAATTGTGGACACCGCTT

LTILMLLYEHTLNCVTTL
*QFYCCYTSM*L*IV*QPF
NNSTNVIRACNPELCNDNPF
Figure 16-DD

21901 - TCTTTGCTGGTTTCTAAACCCATGGGTAACAGACACAACTATAGTATAGATATTCGATAATGCAAT
21961 - TTAATTGCACTTTTCAGATCTACTATCGATGGCTTTTCTGCTTATGAAGCCAAGACTCAAG
22021 - GTAATTTTTAAACACTTTACAGAGATTTGTTGATTTAAAAATGGAGATGCGTTCTCTATGTTT
22081 - ATAAGGCTTAATCAACATATAGATGATTTCTGTATCGATCTACCTTCCTGTTTTTAAACATTGGA
22141 - AACCTATTTTAAGTTGCTCTTGTGATTTAACATTTACAAATTTTATTAGGACCTTTACATTTAC
22200 - N L F L S C L L V L T L Q I L E P F L Q - T Y F * V A S W Y * H Y K F * S H S Y S - P I F K L P L G I N I T N F R A I L T A
22261 - P F H L L K T F G A R Q L Q P I L L A I - L F T C S R H L G H V S C S L F C W L F - F S P A Q D I W G T S A A A A Y F V G Y L
22262 - TAAAGCCCAACTACATTTATGTCATTGAGATGAAAATAGTGCACATCACAGATGCCTGTT
22320 - * S Q L H L C S S M M K M V Q S Q M L L - K A N Y I Y A Q V * * K W Y N H R C C * - K P T T F M L K Y D E N G T I T D A V D
22321 - ATGTGGTCTCAAAATCCACATTGCTGAAAACCTCAAAATCTCGTTATAGAGCTTTACATTACA
22381 - A AGGAATTTAACAGACCTAAATTTAAATTGCGGTAAGTGCTGATGAGCTC
22501 - TTCATTGCAATGGAGAGAAAAAAAATTTCTAAATTTGCTGATACTCTGTGCTCTACA
Figure 16-EE

22621  - TTTGCTTCTCCAAATGCTATGCAGATCTTCTTTGTTAGTCAGGAGATGATGTAAGACAAA -
22680
- FASPMSMNQILL*SRERMMDK -
 LLLQCLCRFFCSQGR*CKTN -
 CFSNVYADSFVVKGDVVQI

22681  - TAGGCCCAGGACAAACTGGTATTTGCTGATTATAATTATAAAATTGGCCAGATGATTTC -
22740
- *RQDKLVLILIIIIIINCQMI -
 SARTNWCYCL*L*LIAAR*FH -
 APQGQTFVIAADYNLYKLPPDFM

22741  - TGGGTTGTTGCTCTGTTGGAATTACGAGACTTTGATGACTACTTCAACTGTTAATTATA -
22800
- WVVSSLGLGILGTLMLLLQLVL -
 GLCPCLEYE*EH*CYFNW*L* -
 GCVLAWIRNIDATSTNGYN

22801  - ATATAAATATAGGTATCTTAGAGATGCAAGCTTTAGGGCCTTTGAGAGAAGATATATCA -
22860
- IINIGILDSAMLGPLRBTYL -
 LI*I*VSA*AAL*ERHI -
 YKYRLHRHGLKLRPFERDISN

22861  - ATGTTGCTTTCTCCCTGATGGCAAAACTTTGACCCCTCTGTCTTTAATTGTTATGGC -
22920
- MCLSPMLMAMNAPHLLLILIIV -
 CAFLP*WTQLHTCTCS*LLLA -
 VPPSPDGBKPCPTPALNCYWFP

22921  - CATTAAAATGATTATGTGGTTTACTACACTACTGCGATTGGCTACCAACCTTACAGATGTG -
22980
- H*MIMIFPTPLLALATNLTEL -
 IKG*LWFPLHYYWHWLPTLQSC -
 LDNYGFTTYGTIGYQPYRVV

22981  - TAAGTACCTTTCTTTGAGACCTTTTTAATGCAACGGGACGGCTTTTGCGAGGTAATACCA -
23040
- *YFLLNIFF*MHRPRFVDQNYP -
 STFF'TFKCTGHTGLWTKIIH -
 VLSFELNNAPATVCGPKLST

23041  - CTGACCTTTATTAGAAACCCGCTGGCCTGCTATTTTTATTTGATGACTCTGCTGCTGCTG -
23100
- LTLRLTSLVIILIALMSDLV -
 *FPY*EPVQCQPF*FWTHYWYC -
 DLIKNQCVNFNFNGLGTGV

23101  - TGGTAAACTCTCTTCTTTAAAGAGAGATTTCACACCACATTTGCGCGTGATTTTCTG -
23160
- C*LLLQRDFHNHNFLAVMFL -
 VNSFFKEISTITNWP*CFC* -
 LTPSSKRFQPPQFQFGRDVSD

23161  - ATTACAGTATCTCTGATTCTAGGATCTCTAAAAACATCTGGAATATTGACATTTACCTTCTGCT -
23220
- ISSLIIPEILKHLKBY*TFFH -
 FHH*FRSRS*NINIRHFTLL -
 FTDVSVRDPKTSEILDISPC

23221  - CCTTTGCGGGCGTTAGCTATTACACCGTACGCCAAATGCTCTTCTGTGAGAGGGCTGCTTT -
23280
- LLGV*V*LHLHEQMLHLKLLL -
 FWGCCKCMYTNKCFI*SCCS -
 FGGVSVITPPTNTSSEVAVL

23281  - TATACCAAGATGTGTACCTGACCTGATTTCTACGCAATTACATCGAGATCAACTCACAC -

Figure 16-HH

24841 - ACACAGTTTATGATCCTCTGCACCCTGAGCTTGACCTATTTCAAAGAGAGAAGCTGUGAAGAT -
24900 - TQFMILCNLSLTHSKKSWTS - HSL*SSAT*A*L1QRRAQGV - TVYDPLQPELDSFKEBELDKY
24901 - ACTTCAAAATCTACATCACCCAGATTTGTGATCCTTGGGACTTTCAATTTAACATTAGT -
24960 - TS1KIHMQMLILATPQALTl - LQKSYITRC*SWHRFRH*RF - FCMHTCSPDVLGDIGINSAS
24961 - CTGGTCGTAACACATTCAAAAAGAAATTGAGCGCCCTCCTAGGATGTCCTAAAAATTAAATG -
25020 - LSLFKKLTASMRSLKI*M - CRQH5KRN*PPQ*GR*KFK* - VVNIQKKEIDRLNEVAKNLNE
25021 - AATCAACTATTGACCTTTCAAAGGGATTGCGAACACTATATTATTTAATGCGCTTGTG -
25080 - NHSLETFKNWMNSNMTILNGLG - ITH*PSRIGKI*AITY*MALV - SLIDQLBGKYMQYIKWFWY
25081 - ATGTGGCTGCTGCTCTCTGCTGCTAGCTATGCTCCACTGTCAGTTCAACTGTCTGT -
25140 - MFGBASALDLD*LPLSSWLQSCF - CLARLHCWTNCHHRHGYNLAL - VWLGFIAAGLIAIMVMTILLC
25141 - GTGGACGTACACTTTGTCAGCTTTTGACCTCCAGGTCTGACGCTCTCTTGTTCTGTCGCA -
25200 - VAVLVVAVASRVRHALVVLALAA - LHD*LQQPGQCMMLMWWFLLLQ - CMSTCSSCLKKGACSGCCSCK
25201 - AGTGGTATAGAGGATACCTGCTCTGGCAAGTCTATCAGGGGTCTGCAATACTTACATATATAAA -
25260 - SLMRMTLSQFSRVSNSYTHTK - V*G*L*AASSQGCGQTILHIN - FDEDMMSEPVLKGVCKLHYTT -
25261 - CGAACCTTATGATTGTTTATAGATATTATCTCTTGGATCAATTACGACAGCCAGAT -
25320 - RYTGYFVAYWINSYCTAS - ELMMDLFMRFFPTLGSITAQPV - NLWICLD*DFLLDLDQLDLHSQ* -
25321 - AAAATTAGACAATGCTTTCTCTGCCAGTACTGCTATGCTACAGAAAGATACCGCTTACA -
25380 - KNPQCFSCCKYCSCKSNDTAT - KIDNAPASTVHAATATIPLQ - KLTMLLLQLQVLFLMLQRYRKYK
25381 - AGCCCTCCTCCTCTTGAGATTTGCTTATTGCGCTTTTGTCTGTGCTCTGTCGCA -
25440 - SLTFFEMACYWRCISCISCSCFSE - ASLPPFGWLVIGVAFALAVFQES - PHSLSDDGLLLLALHFLFFRA -
25441 - GCGTCAACAAATAATTGTGCTCCATAAAGATGCGGACCTGCCTTTATAAGGGCCTTCA -
25500 - RYQNNCAQ*KMAASPL*GLP - ATKIIALNKRWQLALYKGFQ - LPK*LSIKDGS*PFIRASS -
25501 - GTCATTGGCAGAATTACTGTGCTATTGTTACATTCATCTATTCAAGATCTTTTGCCTTGCGC -
27721  - TTGGTTTTTCACCTGAAATCCCGGATCTAGAAGAACCTGGTACCCAAAGTCTAAACGAAACAT -
27780
  - LVFTRNPGRTRLYQSLNeh
  - WFSLEIQDLEBEPCTKV*TNM
  - GFSKSKRIR*KNLVPKSKRRT*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29281</td>
<td>AAGAAGCACGACCTTGAGCTTCTTTCTGCCGCTGGACATGATGATTCTCCAGCACA -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29340</td>
<td>K K Q P T V T L L P A A D M D D F S R Q -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29341</td>
<td>R S S P L * L F F L R L T W M I S P D N -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29340</td>
<td>E A A H C D S S S S C G * H G * F L Q T T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29341</td>
<td>CTTCAAATCTCACTGAGTCGCTCTCTCTGATTCACTGACGCAATTAAACACTGATG -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29400</td>
<td>Q N S M S G A S A D S T Q A * T L M M -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29401</td>
<td>F K I P * V E L L L I Q L R H K H S * *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29460</td>
<td>S K F H E W S F C * F N S G I N T H D D -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29461</td>
<td>ACCACACAGGAGATGGCCTATGGTAAACGTTTTGCCAAATCTGGTTTAACTGATACATAGTC -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29520</td>
<td>T T Q G R W A M * T F S Q F R L R Y I V -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29521</td>
<td>PH K A D G L C K R F R N S V Y D T * S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29540</td>
<td>H T R Q M G Y V N V F A I P F T I H S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29560</td>
<td>Y S C A E * I L V T K Q H K * V * L T L -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29580</td>
<td>T L V Q N E F S * L N S T S R F S * L *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29590</td>
<td>L L C R M N S R N * T A Q V G L V N F N -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29591</td>
<td>ATUTCTAGATCAATCTTTAAATCATAATGTTACATTTAGAGGAGCTTAAAGAGCCACCA -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29600</td>
<td>Q H R G H A E Y D R G Y S E * C * G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29640</td>
<td>I F I E A T R S T I E G T V N N A R E S -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29641</td>
<td>F S S R P R G V R S R V Q * I M L G R A -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29700</td>
<td>C T G C C T A T A T G G A G C A G C C C T A T G G T A T A A A T T A T T A T G A T G T G C T A T C C C A T G G -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29700</td>
<td>L P I W K S P N V * N * F * * C Y P H V -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29700</td>
<td>C L Y G R A L M C K I N F S S A I P M *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29700</td>
<td>A Y M B E P * C V K L I L V V L S P C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29701</td>
<td>ATTTTATATGCTTCTTAGAGAATTGACAAATTTTTTTTTATGAGCTATCCCAATG -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29702</td>
<td>I L I A S * E N D K K K K K K X -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29702</td>
<td>F * * L L R R M T K K K K K X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29702</td>
<td>F N S F L G E * Q K K K K K X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 17-C

1501 - GGSCTGGTTTTGGGCTTTGCCGCCCATGGGCCTCCCATCTGGTATTGTACGTTGATCTGT -
1560 - ALFWPCPFIASSILVIVS*IC -
1620 - RCFGLAFPLRPFPFWLLSVESSV -
1680 - AHLPCVHLHSYGVCQLNLW -
1740 - GGGTCCACAAATGTAAATGGGAGGGCCTACCTTTGATTTGAGGGGCTCCATATACGA -
1800 - DLHEGTNTL*AHHQLDLDSD -
1860 - FLHCMFEBP*CAIYEKVK -
1920 - DSLNIRCACLNHSVSMKRN*H -
1980 - IVTLGVHVTIVCLH*KGKT -
2040 - GANHTACATACATTACTGGCTATTTGAACTTACAGTGATCTCGAAATACAAAATACAA -
2100 - FPLEHKAKCQKYKYP*CCRTL -
2160 - LS*STKPSAISITPSVVPY -
2220 - QGSSSTGLLDAQRCTTVHM -
2280 - KDLQAHVEYMHSAVLQCIC -
2340 - RIFKHMRFIRCTALYASYA -
2400 - QLRHEIQQVKTMRSMFMVF*T -
2460 - NIACEKYSKQ*EVSCSFLRW -
2520 - TARAINTSQNNBFHVRLDFG -
2580 - VQGSSRSWISSENQNIISI -
2640 - YKVLLLDPGFMKVKT*KALL -
2700 - KTRNSRKAKKKK*KISKYVSS
Figure 17-J

6721 - AAACCGTGCCGCGTTACATTTAAAAAGTCTAAAGTACTAACACTCTGTAAAGTTGCT

6730 - KPWPVHLKVKQKQLKLQVCVK

6740 - NRGRCI*KFKRKYNSVRLV

6750 - TVGAFKESKESTTTL*GW*

6760 - AGCCATATCGGATTATGGTGGTTAAACACCATTACTATTTAATGAGACAGTCTCTCTCAA

6840 - SQCQ*WCCKNHNHLMMANNNE*E

6850 - ANASSGTVKTIII*WPITIKS

6860 - PMPVVP*KPSFNGQ*QLRA

6880 - CAGGGGCGTCAAGGTTCCACATCAGGGGGAAGAGGCCATATGATATGCCTCTCTCAG

6900 - QVCGVCQCHGRKAH*IICLSSQ

6910 - RYGARFARERGRHRYVSLK

6920 - GGVQGLPSGEGKGTLDMSLSK

6940 - RA*ACHV'DTYIYNYNYQQLK

6950 - GPKLAAMSKIPFIJIITSS*GLSLPCLRYLYL*L*LPVEV

6960 - TACGACATAATTTCTACTATCCATGAGCAAGACACAAGCCATATGATATGCCTCTCTCAG

7020 - *HQCSC*YSDKQGHNPN*NHILAI

7030 - SINVPSPIKSDDSIEIWOQF

7040 - ASMFLVFQARTQPMKS*SGNL

7050 - TATATATATATACCCATACCCATACCTGTTATGCTCTCTATATCATCCT

7080 - YNQNQQ*HQFVLAADFVLLHHL

7100 - IIISNSNNTSLSWRLYLSIIIS

7110 - *L*SAITPVCPSGAICLTTSP

7140 - CTTTGACCTACAAAAAGAATCTGATAGACATGAAAGAGATCATTCAACCTAGTG

7141 - P*LQKNLHERHRWRSKDHSTW

7150 - LDYKBRICDIDEAKIIOQLSG

7160 - LTTKESAA*TEKQSRPNLVA

7170 - CAGAAAGCCTACGTACCTAAGGTGGATAAAAAATGGATTAGACAGCAGAAGAT

7200 - QKRHS*TRLKMKMCRAQSN

7210 - RNAIATLKGC*KGCVVEHRV

7220 - RTP*HLKVEKKNVBL*STE*S

7260 - Q*QHK*N*KFFPSMPHRQKGJ*

7270 - SNTIRNFSPLCICDDRFFAS

7280 - ATQLEIFLSHA*TEGRNLVA

7290 - CATTAAAAACCTCTCAAAAGGACAGRATTTGTAATATAGGGAATCTCACAACATCCT

7320 - HK*KPLQKDTSL*Y*GISOHL

7330 - IKNLSSKRQVNCINRBSNHIS

7340 - LKTSPKSHKFVFNLGNMLTTSP

7350 - CTTGAGGGAGAACACCTCTGAAATTAGAGCTGTTAATTACCTTGTCAATCTCAACAGCTC

7380 - LREQP*N*RSGBKFLCQSQSS

7390 - GNNPPEIRGLVNSFVVLKAL

7400 - EGTLKLEYV*IPLSISKLL

7410 - TAAACAGGGCGATTGATCCGCAAGGATTTGGAACAATTACACACACCTCTCTGATTG

7440 - *QSI***VQQVDENNNQQHL*L
- NRAPEFSKWIILRTINSICDC
- TEHLSASGF*EQSTASVIV
7441 - TACCATTTCATCATCTTGAGCATAAAATGTAGTTGGCTTTTTGTCAAACAAAAATAGG -
7500
- YHPHHT*A*M*LALNSQQR
- TFIILEHKCSWL*IANKIG
- FSSYSILSINVVGFK*PTK*A
Figure 17-L

8221 - TGAAGTAAGAAATAATAGAGAAAAATGTTGTTAGTTGTTAACAGAATATACG -
8260
* E * E I R K * T C S F S C * Q E Y H
- E S K K * E N K H U R L V V N K N I T
- R V E N N K K I N M F V * L L T R I S L
8281 - TT3AAACCACAACCTCTGTTGTTTCTCTCTATGATAAGGCTACCTCTTTTTCAGAGAGAAAT -
8340
- L K P Q L C F C F L * * * A Y L F P F E E N
- * N H N S V V C F N D K P K F F P K R I
- E T T T L L F S L M I S L P F S R R E *
8341 - AAATCATATCATACATGAACATCTAAGAGACATTTACAGAGAGAGACATCCTCATATATTTA -
8400
- K S Y H * F D S P * E T L Q Q F L L L I *
- N H I I D L I L L K R H Y S S S S * F K
- I I S L I * F S L R D I T A V P L N L R
8401 - GAGGAAATTTGCTCATCTCAAAAATGGTGAGGATAGGAGAAAGAAGGAAAGAACAGTGATAGATTGTGC -
8460
- E B I C S C Q R V N R K T T G * D L C S
- R K F A H V K E * I G R Q L D R I C V F P
- G N L L M S K S E * E D N W I G F V F L
8461 - TCCAGAAAAATGTAATTTAGCATCGATAGTATAGCTATACATTAATTCTACTGCTGGTCCAA -
8520
- S R K C S * H A W Y S H Q F V P S A C Q
- P E N V V S M H G I A I N L P L R L R L A K
- Q K M * L A C M V * P S I C S F G L P R
8521 - GATAGTTAGCCGCCAAAATAATAAGGTTCTTGGAGATGATGACTATTTACATTTGTAACAAAAG -
8580
- D S * P Q L K M L P M M M H L H L * Q K
- I V S P N * K C F R * * C I Y I C N K S
- * L A P I K N A S D D D A A F T F V T K A
8581 - CTGGTCCACCAGTAGGAAATGGCCCTATAGTTTATAGGCTAGCTCTCCTCCAGACATAGCTGTG -
8640
- L S T M R G P * A C K G H Q S K N L C
- C P P * E M A H K L V K V S I P R M L C
- V H H E K W P I S L * R S A F Q E C S V
8641 - TTATTTTTTACTGCTAGACTACAACCCCAGGGGCTAGTTTTTTTCTCTTACTAAAATTTTCAGAGAT -
8700
- L S L Q L * N H P G L V P A L * I H T D
- Y L Y S R T T Q G * F L L Y K S T Q I
- I F T A I E P E F R A S F C F I N P H R *
8701 - AAGTGAUAAAAGACCTCCTTTTATTAGCTATCTCTCTTTGTCATATGCTGTGGGTCTCAT -
8760
- K * K T L L * S H S L L L S H V W S * G H
- S E K P F F R V I L F C H M F P G P R V I
- V K N P S L E S F S F S F V T C L V L G S Y
8761 - ACRATATCGCTAAATATAATTAGGTCCTATTATTATAGCTGATCGACTGCTGTTACAAGCTCTCCA -
8820
- T Y R * * * G P I Y * P Y V L L H S L Q
- H I A N N K V P F I S R M Y C T T V S N
- I S L I I R S H L L A V C T V A Q S P I
8821 - TTAAAGTAGAAATCTGCGCTGAGAGCGAGAGCTATTAAGATCTGAACAGAAGTAGCTGTGC -
8880
- L K * N L R R R R S H * D L N R Q V V C
- S R I C V G D P E V K I K * I D K * C A
- K V E S A S E T K S L R S E S T S S V P
8881 - CAGTGGGCAAACCATTGGTCTGAGGACAAGCTGTAACCTGTTGGGCAAACCTTTTATACAGAGCCAG -
8940
-QLATIV*AGLQLVQLL.YQSQ-
-SWQPLSEHSCWCTCNSSFIRAS-
-VGNHCCLSSTAVPGATPLSBEPA-
8941-CACCAAAGTGAATAACTCTCAATGCTGGATGCTGACCTAAGATGAAGTATTATTATATT-
9000-HQSB*LSCCRRVLK*VYLSI-
-TKVNNHVGYS*SKCIVL-
-PK*ITLML*GTKVSVFKY*
Figure 17-N

9781 - GGGCGTTTCTAAAAAGGTCTACTGTACCCTCTGCTTGAATCTCACCCTAAAAACAGACAGTAA
9790 - GRF * KGLFVLPYLYHQTROV*V
9799 - GVSVKVVLYSPHSTIKQDSK*
9808 - AFLR KRRSTCPSTLPSKNTVSE
9817 - AAGAACATGCACTTTCTGAGGTCTTTTGCTTTTGCCACAGATATCAGATACAGCGATT
9826 - KKNHKSQ*VSWQCQSLCRHLL
9835 - RSTSLRFLGNVSHCADTYCHL
9844 - EQALSVGFLAMSJVIVQTPIV
9853 - TAGATACATGTGCTGGGCGTCTCTATTGTGCTCCACAGATATCAGATACAGCGATT
9862 - *IHVGLGLLFCSRPLQY*QRY
9871 - RYMCMWGFSFVVPDYSISSDI
9880 - DTCAGASLL*SQITVLA AIS
9889 - CACACCCCCAAATTGAGATCTTAAATCTGGCCAACCTGTTAATGTACTCTGCTTACCC
9898 - QHPNYSVSLALVCYAP*
9907 - NTQIIEBYELNWLHWFNVTGPLS
9916 - TPKLLLSILISGTLGLMLRLAQ
9925 - AAGCTCATAATGCACATATAACAGGAGTGGTTGTCTTTTATCCAGATCTCACCACATCA
9934 - KAMQMQHQ*QEVSLSFPQRSPHQ
9943 - KLLKNCINRKCCLLIFKDLDHIN
9952 - SNATLTGTSVVLPSKSISTSI
9961 - TACCACTCATTCTTTTGTGAAACGATTAATTATGTTGAAAACAGTGGCTCTCCGGGCTT
9970 - YHLPLCKQHY*WKQVQLRRA
9979 - TIYLCVNSNIINDGNRCFAGV
9988 - PSTFEV*TALLMMETGASPAC
9997 - GTCATCAAAGGTCTCTTTATTAAACACATATAAAGCCACATTATTCTAAACTCTGTAACC
10006 - VHLPFVHQLNSVYT
10015 - SIKVVFIGINIISHIF*TLP*T
10024 - FSKCPPLLTTTLATTPSKLCNL
10033 - TGTATATAGATATCAGGTTTATAAGTATCAAAATCTGTTTGAATAACATCGATACCATC
10042 - W*MYSTGYKYQIVCKSKSIG*T
10051 - GKCIPQVISIKLFLVNP*AKS
10060 - VNSIPHERL*VSNC*IHRNLNP
10069 - CAACTACATCTCAATATATGACTGACTCAGGATGCTTTGAATAAACATCGATACCATC
10078 - QKSSYNYMHPSTVGHGLHV
10087 - SRNHHIICIQVLSVLCIMVSD
10096 - AEIIILYASKYCRYSFAWCL
10105 - TGGCAACAGCACACCTAAAAATGGCTACGTTAAATACAGGTAACAGATTTGGGTGAACAT
10114 - CKCHHLNCIV*YT*QI*VEH
10123 - ANSTT*IASCNTRSRFEWN
10132 - QTAPPKHLRVIHVADLSGT*
10141 - AATCAATATCAGGACTACTTCTGGTCAGACTCACAAGAGCTACTGATAGTAA
10150 - NQYPTTLVCHBTHHKDYQNSK
10159 - INIRHYLFAAMRLRTRIRIVK
10168 - SIHDTrTLP*DSQGLSE*K
10177 - AGAAAGGCAATTTGCGTTTAATGAGATCATTCTTTTTGACGTAAGCTGGAAGTAAAG
Figure 17-O
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10561 - CTCTTGTGTCAAACCCTACACACAAATGGCATGCTGGTGAAGCTACAGGTATCC
10620 - LLCCQTYTYTQLHLWGLDQNRYS - SCKVPTHNIGNVTVINVTIP
10680 - LVSNLHITXALAG*RESTLQLPQ - KTNKHHQ*IYRDV*HKNRVRKVQTNTISEFIVMCSCRIRIEEF
10688 - NIXQTPSVNLS*CVA*E*KSS
10694 - CTCCTATTTGTAAGCTTTGCTACATGCTGAGCTGAGTCGAACACTTCATCTACTTT
10740 - PFLPCKLCHYMAEHRRTSILL - LYPFSVFVTTWLISIVELPFYF
10748 - SIL*ALSLHGS*A*NFPHTS
10749 - CAGCCCTAGGACACACACTTGTAGCCTTTGATTCCTAAATGTGATTGACAGCTGGAAC
10800 - QPEAHT*PLDFQCHEELET - SLRHTLDSDLWISNVHMKNWKL
10808 - AGTHLIAFGFPMS*RTGNNL
10814 - TATCACGCAACAGATGGACTCATACACATGTCGTCCTTTTTCTGACGAGATTTA
10860 - YQQAMQTSQCPVLPFCKQN* - ISKQCCRLHNHVLYPFSAASRIN
10861 - SASNADFTTMCCCTFLQARLT
10920 - PSHVLL*GIGQQTNQRA*QS - PQFISYNRVFNRPINALNKA
10925 - LSSSPIGYSTDQSTRLTKH
10980 - ACTCATGGACTGCTAACCTACTGTCATGCATACRACACTACGACTGCTATCC
10985 - THGLLLNNIS*SHHN*PHVHVF - LMDCSTSSTHSSTSMCIS
10986 - SWTAKHLVMIASQALATCAFP
11040 - HVPGNVHGHEYSEGYPSPTA - MYLAMLVMVTLKVTKRKAPLL
11041 - CTWQCSWLMLRRLPVKPHC* - GAACATCAATCAATAAGGCTTATAGACATGTCGAAAACCCAGACTAGATTCACAGCACCAGCAGG
11100 - EHPQSMGYRHSQNPQDNSSR - NINHKWVIDIVKTHMRIPAG
11106 - SNIINGL*T*SKPTBFQQQA
11109 - CATAAATCTCAGTGAGTAAAGAACATGACGGTACGACGACAGCACGTTCC
11160 - HKYLMMK*KSKLHLVCHTDNTF - ISI*SRKASCTFVTQTTRS
11165 - *VSDVEKQVARLSSHVRQHVL
11168 - TTTCAGGCTCAATCTCGCAAAAGCTACATCTGTAATGCTGGAACGATGGCCAAA
11220 - FQUQSMSTSLMAQSHAPK - FRSNLKDVKLH*CCKLAMRPK
11221 - SGPIERTFYIDVDSSKPFCARQ
```

11280

- G R T R L C L T I L S V Y H * A F V L S
- D E H D S V * Q S F Q C I T E H L Y Y L
- T N T T L S D N P F S V S L S I C T I L
- Q F K P C H D T H H P A S R H V D H I K
- N S S H V M I R I T Q L A G M * T I L K
- I Q A M S * Y A S P S * Q A C R P Y * S
18601 - GTAAGCAACTGGTGCAAGAGRIAGGTTAACAGAAACRGCAAGAATGCCTTGTTATGCTT - 
18660 - V S N C C K R R * Q K Q A Q E C V L M L
- * A T V A R E G N R N K H K N A C L C L
- K Q L L Q E K V T E T S T R M R A Y A *
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20101 - AGAAATACGATACGATAGATTGCTGTATCCACAAAAAGGCGAACATAGGAGAAAACATGCC -
20160 - RNTBEVDCCYPKRRHHNRRKKG -
20161 - EIQNTIAVIKQGTTIGENMA -
20180 - KYRHLRLSSKKAAQEKTWQ -
20220 - KPLQSVBNMIEIECEQVQK -
20221 - NHARRAKNETSLVKNVKYK -
20222 - TIGEBPRMKHHWNRMSSSTS -
20223 - GTAAAAAGACTGAGTAGACTCCCGGCGAGGAAGCTGTAGCTGTTACTCTACCCAAAAAC -
20280 - VKDGVDTSRQKAVSWYQTEYS -
20281 - KTEAGTRQISVKRLSRLPAESCKLVPDR**V -
20340 - ERHQQCKCISSSNMMVVLTKN -
20341 - KDINKNKASALATTWLYSPKT -
20390 - KTSKTQVHQQQGHGCTHKH -
20400 - ACCTCTGAATTTCATAAGTAGTAGCCAGCAGCAGCTCCAGATAGGCAATATACTACCC -
20460 - TSFEHVKVVGSTSHQYGNNTT -
20520 - RLFINKSAQVNTMMAIPPP -
20580 - VISAISRSSQHKSPIIQW*YHQ -
20640 - AGCCACTACTGAGGCAACACTCTACATAAGGACCTCCAGAAGGAGATAAGAT -
20700 - VSIBHRINTTENS*SSVMM -
20760 - LAMRFIASTPQKPTDRAL*C -
20820 - L*DDSQQHHRKLLIBLCA -
20880 - CTCATTATTAGAACCACTTACCTAGTAGGCAATACCTCTCTGACTCTTTC -
20940 - LIKMNPSSTTGR*ANTYF*PF -
20941 - SLRRLRTHPLVDRQIPSDSL -
20942 - HYEBPIYHW*IUYKLLLTFR -
20990 - GCTAGATACATCTACAGTACTACCTACCCACCCACGGTTTTACTACCTACAGCAGACCTCC -
20991 - ACTMSVTVLSIKSCYYSNRTL -
20992 - HVPCLQYSASKVVTTLTEPS -
20993 - MHYVSTQHQLLLL*QNPFGP -
20994 - CAGGTAAAGTTAGGAACCTCTAGTAGGAACCATCTTAAAGCCTAAAGCTAGTTCTGG -
20995 - QVSVRKLYDGTIHKHTSIVW -
20996 - RVLGNCMMEPSIST*RVSAG -
20997 - GKC*BTNWNP*AHECLD -
20998 - ACGAAGCTACTCATAAGAATAGAACCCTCTAGCAATATTAGCTGACAATATAGGAC -
20999 - KTLNRTL*QISVIITWH -
21000 - RSSL*EIEPSSKLVS*QYGT -
21001 - EAHYKK*NPFLAN*CHNNMAQ
20761 - AGGTTGCCCCATAGCATCCTTTAAAATGGTACACTCAGCAGCAAGAAGGCAAGGAGGT -
20820
- RPASHILKNTLSSKNASRG
- GPLIASLKVHSAARTQAEV
- VCPhP*KLTYQQQERKQR*
Figure 17-DD

21541 - ACTGTCACCTTGTCACTTCTAAGTCAAGATGATGAAAGGTGAGACATTCAATACACTC  
21600 - TVTCHF* VRVM* KFBTFNFNI  
21660 - LSPVTSKSE* CESLRLHSTTS  
21720 - CHTLSLSQSDVKV*D IQ* HP  
21840 - GACACCATCTAACGCTACACGCTTTTCTACTGCTGTGAGCTGTGAGCACAGTAAGCTGGCTT  
21900 - DTI*S YTLC*LAVSCSNKCL  
21960 - TPSKATPFANSL* AVATSAL  
21920 - HHKLKHLPLLTRECRL* QQVP*  
21980 - AGGTTCCTCATAGGAACACCTCAAAAAGTGTGACACTAGATCATACAACT -  
22000 - KFFHRKTNKSC* GKVDISIKH  
22060 - SFSGTLPKVEKVST*ASNII  
22120 - VFP*EH*KLLKCRHHKHQTS  
22180 - CTTAAGCGAACCTCTAGCTACACTCTCCTCCAGCTTTTGGATACAGAGCTTGTCGCAAGGACAGACG  
22240 - LNSNPSTISNV* YKSLVVKQQ  
22300 - LTBESTVLSPFTDTRAWSNRR  
22360 - * RKLQYYLQLRLLIQEQLGQATE  
22420 - AATAGTTGACATCGATGACTGACATGATGACTGACAGAGCGACATGAGCTGGCTC  
22480 - NHLAHQTLTVVHRSRSLRSLRLV  
22540 - IGWHIS*L YTEADLEADS  
22600 - VGTSADCSRTQKQT* KQTRR  
22660 - GCATTTGGAACATTGCCCACAAAAACTAACTGAGCATTAAATTGGCAGTGCACTTTCTAGTTGGTT  
22720 - AGLIALKYNQRT* TFSVV  
22780 - HLDLPSKTMTLIGSEPLVLL  
22840 - IWTCHQKLLH* AVNLC* CC*  
22900 - AGCTCTCAATTGCTACAATTTGACAAAAATGGGAGAGCGGATGTCTCTCATAGGCCTTTTG  
22960 - SSQIV* IDKMGERMMSLILG  
23020 - ALIKDSKTLKWESEGCLSVF*  
23080 - LSNCLN* QNQRADVSHRSFDL  
22021 - ACCACCTCCTGCAAAATTGAGTGAGGCGCCCATTTTCTAGCAAGCAACACTATAACTCACAT  
23140 - TSLVVKRAIPFHSTNTHN  
23200 - PALSK*R* SAPFFTATLSTI  
23260 - QPCQSRGGEARHFSQQHYQ  
22081 - ATACACGACTGTGCTAGGTTGATGCTCTTTAACTGGAGTCAAAAAATCCAGAACG  
22140 - IR*LVSRVDWSFKLQ*QITS  
22200 - YDDDSVGLGLNLNSSDKSRSA  
22260 - TMGTG*G*LVFTGVTNHEQ  
22320 - AACTTCACTAATGGAATGCTACTACGGGCTGCAAAATGTGTCACATTGAGACACATTCCA  
22380 - NPITNECTTSAKCVTIBTI  
22440 - TSSLMNVLPVVQNVSQLRQFPQ  
22500 - LHH* MMYVQOCKCMCN*DNSN  
22560 - ATGGTGAAGCTGTGGAGCGACAGCCACGCTCTCATTGCAATAGCAGAAGATCTCTCAT -
Figure 17-FF

23041 - CATAVAAATTGTTAACCACACGTGTGCTAATCTCTTAGCAGAATTGATGGTGAATTGC -
23100 - H I I V K H T L C * S L S A I * C C N C -
23101 - I * L L N T R C A N L L A Q F D V V I A -
23160 - Y N C * T H V V L I S * R N L M L * L L -
23161 - TGGCTTGTCTCAAGAAATGTTTGGAATAGGACAAGCAAATTATCTCCAAGAACACTATATT -
23220 - C L S * E W F D I S Q N F T P R N T I N -
23221 - A C P K N G L T * A K I I L L Q G T L L I -
23280 - L V L R M V * H K P K F Y S K E H Y * L -
23340 - C S N T M S G N C F * T G * * K L I R -
23400 - A A I F * V A I V F K P K A S E S S L G -
23460 - Q Q Y H E W Q L F L N L R L V K A H * V -
23520 - F L N G A C V F H I S H K I L M T * -
23580 - C U T C Y P F N T F I * W F K Y D I A Y N F -
23640 - S C V U T L T P S S D G L S M T L P F T T S -
23700 - L V L L * H L H L M V * V * H C L Q R L -
23760
Figure 17-GG

CTCTGTATAGTGATACCTTCCATCTGTTTCATACCAAGTTGTCTCAATCTCTGT
23821
LCIVSIILFIFIPIQFWFNLCS
23880
SV**ALSFIL**YPSNFGSIGSV
23881
LYSCHYFPYNTHFPLLVQSLC
23940
VSNSEIFIRHRDLGCSVRCF
23981
*VTPSSLYDTGLMVVVDVS
23984
K**HLRVYTTQA**WL**CKMPP
23986
CTTGGAGAAAACATACGTACTTGCTCTTTTCTACTCTGCACATCTTTTTGAAGGTGAGCTTC
24000
LVENISHWSFPSVLL*HLCCKVSS
24001
L**KTSVTGPLYSDIFVR**AP
24006
CRKHQSLVLCSTLTSL*GELR
24007
GTCATAAGATAGAGGCTCTCCTTACGATATATATAGCAAAGCAGACTGATAGTT
24060
VNTIEGLLSSYMSVMTTLLIV
24100
SIR**VSLAVI**V**PH**L
24120
QYDRGSPLQYLBCMNDHTDSY
24121
ACCAGTGTAAGTCATTGCGACATAAGAATGTAAGACCTTGTGAAATTATATACGACAGGGGG
24122
TSVLRTECCTLFLFILRWR
24180
PVYSPFAQHKNVPPCCNLSSAGG
24212
QCTSHSIRMYLAVIYQTQV
24214
TGCAAGCAGTCATAACAACAAAGAAGACTCTTTGTGTTGTAGATATATGTGAGCATCAACGACC
24220
CRHNNKRRLLLXILCSITT
24240
ADIITKEDSCCTRVCVASRP
24280
QTS**QKKTBLVLVDIV**HHDH
24283
ACACACACACAGAAATGGAACACCTCTGTCTTAAGATATATACGATAGGAAGAGACTGACC
24285
THTWNGNTCLKKIIIRSTHI
24300
HTHGMETPVLRLS**DRVPITY
24301
THMKHLS**DYHEIEYPYTN
24302
CATCACGCAGCTTCATACCCGTTAAGGTATGATTTTTCGCAACAAATTTTTACACGACC
24305
HHFSYTR**GSSFLTTTMMFTTHH
24320
ITASTVPKVTVVF**PQCLHHTT
24322
SQLLHPLR**FSDHNVYTPH
24328
ATAAACAGACGATTGCAAGATTCCAAAATTACGATTCGTGAGAAAGGTGCGATGATTTTC
24330
IKNSLDCRFQISML**KMGHSF
24336
LRTBFADSKLACRRWVIVS
24340
*BLADQIPN**HAVEDGS**FL
24360
TCTGAACATCACAAGCTGCCAACACACAGTTTTTATATTGTAAGCAGAGATGATGCACAAAA
24380
SDDITKLANSFITVSEYEBCTK
24420
LTSPPSSPTVLALL**AMSAQK
24426
**HHQRARQQFYYCCKRIV**VHK'S
24428
GTTAACACGCTACACAGCACGCGGCTCCTCTATAATAGCGCTTTGAAAGCTCTGTTGCGATTGAA
24480
VSSITSTGSIISLLKCCWCIE
24482
LAASPARAL**AS**SAGALN
24483
*QHQCQHGLYNKPLEVLVH*I
24486
TTTSHCTTCAAGGCTTGTGAGTGCATATAAACACTAGACAAATAAACATATTTGATTTCAGC
24488
- AATTGCATTGGACAAGGCTCTTTTAGAAGGTTTCAGTTGTRATAATAATAGAGCTAC -

- NW HDCRKL * R VQLRNNRSY -
- IGIVTSGSPRESFSFVIELAT -
- LAL*QAALLESSAS**KLQ
- V W W L L L F R C F H S R L Q V I K I I
- F G G S S C L G A S T L G F R L S R * S
- L V A P L V * V L P L * A S G Y Q D N P
25981 - CATGACRACCTGCTCATAAAAGAGCTTTGTCATTGACTGCRATATAACACCTGTGTACGAAC -
26040
- H D N L L I K S F V I D C N I N L C T N
- M T T C S * R A L S L T A I * T C V R T
- * Q P A H K E L C H * L Q Y K P V Y E P
Figure 17-JJ
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27541 - CCAAGCATTCTTGAAGAATTAACACTCCTGAGCTAAGTTTGCGCATCTAATGTTCCAAAGAT -
27600 - PSILEKFNSTCKFRLNPFFKD - QASLNRNSTPALSFAHISKIK - KEFSEIQDLLHVSPQSIQR -
27601 - AGGCTGGATAGTCTTCACACAGTATGCGACCAGAAGATTAGCACACCACCTGGAAGCTCTGTGG -
27660 - REPFFNASSAQKIRQPLRSSL - GLLSFSSTVVPKRLDNHEVCC - AVFQ*CPKDTTTBKSVV -
27661 - TACAAAAAGACCCAGTTACTATGCCCATAATAATAGACACTGTGTTGGTACAGCTGCTGAC -
27720 - YKTTSYICHNNNDTVGEBQVS - TRPPVTYAIAMITLLLVRSRSEV - QDHQLHMP**HCW*AAGLKY -
27721 - ATAAACCAGTGCTGCCAGAAGCTAAATGATGGCTTGGACAAGACATGATTGCTGAC -
27780 - INHGV DKTI*LFPRMTIKYG - *TMSARTKRNDCESEIPSSSMTV - KPNRRQDVMTQKYHQQW*Q -
27781 - AGGCTGGATAGTCTTCACACAGTATGCGACCAGAAGATTAGCACACCACCTGGAAGCTCTGTGG -
27840 - SCNQLQRIN*VVCICIKCARKN - AALCKSGIEWFAASSVRAKI - LLFANQELSGLLLHQQVCAQKLL -
27841 - TGATCTGATACACCACAGCCCTGTTAGGAGACCAACACACAGTGGTATAAACCACGTATTCTCG -
27900 - *SDNTSSL*GKTTQWCSNS - DLTITPAACEGKPHSGVKTDL - I*HQQQPVRENHTVVLKLI -
27901 - CTGTTGTCACATGTCTTCAAGGCACCTTCTTACGGGTCTTCTGGTAACTTTAGTTAGTTACCC -
27960 - LLSNVPSFSFYGLSLGLGNFIVT - CCPMQLQAPPTGFPLVTL*LP - VVQCSKHLLRRAPFPWLQSYR -
27961 - GCAGGACTCACACATGGTTTGGAAAGACTTTGTAACTACAGACCTTTATATAGGCACATACAA -
28020 - AGLNLVFLVIKTLVSYNVK - QDSTMVLKDLSRLPIVSIK - RTOQWFKTCTNQDSL*CQ*R -
28021 - GCAGGACTCACACATGGTTTGGAAAGACTTTGTAACTACAGACCTTTATATAGGCACATACAA -
28080 - GTCSRERCQNDGNLPIQMK - ALVEBAEKKDMTSSPFK*K - HLC*KQRKMPK*WQPPLHSNEN -
28081 - ATGCCCAAAACTGTAAAGTTACAGTGCTGAGCCTACTGACTCTTCAAGAGATCTCATT -
28140 - IANNVNVNVTFTTTTQYLKEILL - SPTMLMLTRSLISIRRSSF - RQQCCHCSVHDSVQGDPH -
28141 - CAAGGCTCCACTCCAGTGGCACACATATGGCTATAGGGCTTGGACCAATATCGACCTACGC -
28200 - QGLHIVTSTNASMA*ANISTS - KVSTLSPVMPVWPEIPISALARSPHCQOCQYGLSQYQH -
28201 - ACAGAGAACCCCAGGGCGAACGTATTTACTATACAGCAGGCTCCTCC -
 D I A S D C T S I E L T S E F T E C T T
 * R V T A P P L S S R V S S R S A P L
 * H S E * L H L H * A H E * V H G V H H C
 G C C A T G C T T A G T G T C A T C A T C T T C A T G G A T C A G T G C A A G C T G T C
 A M L S V P V L F I I F N G I S A K L V
 P C L V F Q F C S * S S M G S V P S S S
 H A * C S S F V H N L Q W D Q C Q A R H
29701 - CGAGGTTGGTTGGGCTTTTCTGGGTTAGGTTAAAAACCTAATAT - 29742
- R G W L A F P G * V K T * Y X
- E V G W L F L G R * K P N X
- R L V G F S W V G K N L I X
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HpyF10VI
Cac8I
HpaII
HpaIII
BsrF11
HpaMIV
Cac8I
HpyF10VI
MwoI

BstUI
HinP11
Cvi8I

PvuII

Tth111
TaqI
BglI
HaeIII
AccI
Cse8I
MwoI

HpyCH4III

```
ttcaaggggcgccgggctcgaggggtcgaggggttcgctcaagggccggcccagtgtaaagatgggtgtgtgtgctacgagcacttga
gen
```

2501

```
FGAGAALAGISAYAGLLKXHGPNSYADCHQRID
```

```
STVPPSFGRESSLGBPVCSSSTAPTVKLIVISALT
```

```
CRCRARRHRRRCRPRAPPQARQGQ*SS*LSSAM*
```

Bst
Cac
Hpa
Hha
BstII
BstF11
BsrUI

MwoI

```
```
```
```
```
```
```
BacAI
BstUI
HpaII
MwoI
HpaMIV

```
```
Figure 19-O

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MboII</th>
<th>NlaIII</th>
<th>AlwI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FatI</td>
<td>BglII</td>
<td>DpnI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BamHI</td>
<td>BstEII</td>
<td>MboI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NdeI</td>
<td>NsiI</td>
<td>Fail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AcII</td>
<td>ScaI</td>
<td>PfoI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fnu4HI</td>
<td>TstI</td>
<td>CviI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BsaJI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BglI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```
acggcgccgttattcaggaagttggtgctttctggaacgcggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcatgctgagttcttcc
```

```
tggacggaagatacttttcagccccgggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcagttctgtgcagctgagttcttcc
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TaqI</th>
<th>MinII</th>
<th>NolI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AcII</td>
<td>NsiI</td>
<td>PfoI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fnu4HI</td>
<td>TstI</td>
<td>CviI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BsaJI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```
acggcgccgttattcaggaagttggtgctttctggaacgcggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcatgctgagttcttcc
```

```
tggacggaagatacttttcagccccgggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcagttctgtgcagttctgtgcagctgagttcttcc
```

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Smu96I</th>
<th>BstEII</th>
<th>DpnI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fnu4HI</td>
<td>BsiEI</td>
<td>BsiEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MboI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```
acggcgccgttattcaggaagttggtgctttctggaacgcggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcatgctgagttcttcc
```

```
tggacggaagatacttttcagccccgggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcagttctgtgcagttctgtgcagctgagttcttcc
```

**cc** 3701 ---------

--- 3800

**gg**

```
acggcgccgttattcaggaagttggtgctttctggaacgcggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcatgctgagttcttcc
```

```
tggacggaagatacttttcagccccgggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcagttctgtgcagttctgtgcagctgagttcttcc
```

**gg**

```
acggcgccgttattcaggaagttggtgctttctggaacgcggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcatgctgagttcttcc
```

```
tggacggaagatacttttcagccccgggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcagttctgtgcagttctgtgcagctgagttcttcc
```

**gg**

```
acggcgccgttattcaggaagttggtgctttctggaacgcggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcatgctgagttcttcc
```

```
tggacggaagatacttttcagccccgggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcagttctgtgcagttctgtgcagctgagttcttcc
```

**gg**

```
acggcgccgttattcaggaagttggtgctttctggaacgcggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcatgctgagttcttcc
```

```
tggacggaagatacttttcagccccgggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcagttctgtgcagttctgtgcagctgagttcttcc
```

**gg**

```
acggcgccgttattcaggaagttggtgctttctggaacgcggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcatgctgagttcttcc
```

```
tggacggaagatacttttcagccccgggagctgatcactccccgccggggtcagttctgtgcagttctgtgcagctgagttcttcc
```

**gg**
gt

4881

+ 4890

gccytcacctcgctggctgattacactcaatcagctgatctcgtgctgagctgattcactcagcatggagaagcgtgcagaacctcagcttacatgggtggtgtgtgtgtgaatt
cat

era

+ 37
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Figure 20-D

tgtggctgct agtcgcggagcc ccccccgggaa ccaaaaggaa taggttaaac cggctcgtat 9420
cagccgccgc cacgccccggc cggagaactat gtgtctggtg ggcaccgctta tggcgggattc 9480
aacacattaac cgatactggaa tccctcgcgcc ggattcatgcc ggggtgttaa 9540
ggtggagcag gcagccggcct ggtctgtccttt gggcggatgc acggttacgc aagcgccctgaa 9600
aacagccccc gcaagcggcgg cggattcagtc gacagagttt acgtgagct ggcttggccat 9660
cacaacacac ccagcagcggc caggttcgca aattgctgctt ggdggacga aagacgcgctca 9720
cggcgtcatct ggcagcagcgg caggttacagtc gacgtgctgga gcctgctgct 9780
cgtggcgcgct ggcagcagcgg cggagacctt aaaacgcagc gcaagcgggctggcct 9840
cgaatattata ggtggcggctc ggtggcgtgca actctcctgc actctgctgcggat 9900
tcgagagttaag ctacgcagcga ataaaaaaga cgtgcacgct cggccgtgagc 9960
cctctgctgcc cgtgctcggct cggccgccaaga cggccgcccc cgggagccggat gggagcgagtct 10020
cctgctgccg cggcccgtgcc cggccgccaaga cggccgcccc cgggagccggat gggagcgagtct 10080
ggcgagtccgc ccggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 10140
gtcgctgctga cggccgcccc cggccgcccc cggccgcccc cgggagccggat gggagcgagtct 10200
gcggagatctta aactctcctgc actctgctgcggat gggagcgagtct 10260
caatattatattcgagcttc ggtgctgcgtt ggtgctgcgtt ggtgctgcgtt ggtgctgcgtt ggtgctgcgtt 10320
tggccggagct cagctggctt cagctggctt cagctggctt cagctggctt cagctggctt 10380
ttcgtctgctgct ggcagcagcgg caggttacagtc gacgtgctgga gcctgctgct 10440
tatccatgatag ccggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 10500
cggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 10560
gttccgctcct gcgagctgcc cggccgcccc cggccgcccc cgggagccggat gggagcgagtct 10620
gccgctgggctg ctcggccgttc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 10680
ggaagcagcgg cggccgcccc cggccgcccc cgggagccggat gggagcgagtct 10740
tccggccgccc cggccgcccc cggccgcccc cgggagccggat gggagcgagtct 10800
cggccatctca tggcagcagc agtctgctgcggat gggagcgagtct 10860
tggcctgctgcc cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt 10920
tccggccgccc cggccgcccc cggccgcccc cgggagccggat gggagcgagtct 10980
tggcctgctgcc cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt 11040
accttgctcgtt gcgccgcccc cggccgcccc cgggagccggat gggagcgagtct 11100
ccggcctgggg cggccgcccc cggccgcccc cgggagccggat gggagcgagtct 11160
sgaagccgccg tttgccgctgc gttgctgcggct gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 11220
tgcgtctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 11280
tcgctggcggct gttgctgcgc cgcggctgggg gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 11340
ggcgctggcgg cggccgcccc cggccgcccc cgggagccggat gggagcgagtct 11400
cgggctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 11460
gtgctgctgcc cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt 11520
tggcctgctgcc cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt cgtgctggtggt 11580
ccggccgccc cggccgcccc cggccgcccc cgggagccggat gggagcgagtct 11640
gccgctggcgg gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 11700
tgcctgggtgc gcgatctgcgc gcgatctgcgc gcgatctgcgc gcgatctgcgc gcgatctgcgc 11760
cccggccttcct gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 11820
ctgtggctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 11880
ctgctgcgcgcg cggccgcccc cggccgcccc cgggagccggat gggagcgagtct 11940
ctgtggctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 11990
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12050
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12110
ctggcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12170
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12230
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12290
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12350
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12410
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12470
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12530
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12590
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12650
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12710
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12770
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12830
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12890
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 12950
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 13010
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 13070
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 13130
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 13180
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 13240
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 13300
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 13360
ctgcctgctgcgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc gcggcagctgc 13420
Figure 20-E

ttcacagcgg agaacagcgg gaaagccggc cttctccctcc agccatagcag tcatgtccctt 12480
ttcocgtccgc aaacatagct gttgctcccc acatccgctg tcgctcatt ttaaatatag 12540
gttccacttt ctctcacacc gcattatata cttaagcagga gcattctccc cgaatcttctt 12600
ttcacgggctg ttttctccct ttaaattcgga ctatccgcctta tttagccctt 12650
tttaatcttc tctctctctt ttaaagcata cccaaagcgg ctaatttaac 12720
aagacgacacg ccagaaacgct ctgctctgca ttctaaaccc tttaaatccca gaaaaacagtct 12780
ctttcacaag tgttttccaaa gtttgctgtat aacatatagtc cagaggaagg cattttgaaat 12840
ccaaatatta ttttgggtgtct gccaacatacc tattagtagtat tattaggtgttg tttttgaggtt 12900
gttattgtgct ttattattagct cctctgcttt cctctctctct gccattacgta 12960
gttcgcgctgg ggcgattcctt cctagctcgag gctctccgctt cctagcaca 13020
ttcaccgctgc ctgctctcctg tatactcgctg cccgggattagt acacccgcccaga 13080
atgggctcaag tagtgcctgtgg atgcgctgctg agaagcgccta ttagggtgccg tggcgcttccac 13140
ttcgcgcagcg ctggctgtttg taagcgtgatg acattgtcgg gagaagcgcctg 13200
ttcgggtgta aagcagctcg ggtgctttttt ggccttctatt cgggcttaaat 13260
tgcaactatg ctagcgccgct gcccacacgtg attgggctcgg ggtgctttttt 13320
tgacaatggc cccggtgggaa gggagctggg cttggttttct ctatctctgct ggggataagg 13380
acatgctggc agggcggctcc gggagctggg gttgagcttag ctctctcttata aatactgcccggg 13440
ttcgaactacg ccagccgcac gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag 13500
acacgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 13560
aattatagca gattttatat gttgctattt ttattttcagc acatccgctg tcatgtccctt 13620
gttgcttgcct tattagtagtat tattaggtgttg tttttgaggtt 13680
tcggcgcagcg ctggctgtttg taagcgtgatg acattgtcgg gagaagcgcctg 13740
ttcgcgcagcg ctggctgtttg taagcgtgatg acattgtcgg gagaagcgcctg 13800
ttattgtcgt aatatgctggg gattttatat tattagtagtat tattaggtgttg tttttgaggtt 13860
tgacgtcgtta aatattcttata aatactgctg atctctctgtt cgggcttaaat 13920
ccagacgacag gccaacagcgg gaaacgagcg cttctctctt ccaagtgtctgta ggtgccggctg 13980
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14040
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14100
acacgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14160
ccagacgacag gccaacagcgg gaaacgagcg cttctctctt ccaagtgtctgta ggtgccggctg 14220
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14280
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14340
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14400
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14460
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14520
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14580
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14640
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14700
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14760
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14820
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14880
ttcgctggtc gctctctcttt gttgagcttag gttgagcttag gcacccggc 14935
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pcV6 sequence

tccgctttc gcgtgagct cggtaaaacc tcggacacat gcagctcccc gacgcgggtc 60
ttcgcttc gttgaagact ccggaacgca gcgaagccgc tcggcggcgc tcggcggtcc 120
tgcgcgggt gctggcggtt cttaacctag ggcactcgaa gcagatggta ctgagatg 180
atcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 240
atcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 300
aagccttag cattgctctcttg ggtggtggt ggtggtggt ggtggtggt ggtggtggt 360
aacatgcgaa gttggagcag cttataaacc taaattggct ttcttcgtca 420
aacatgcgaa gttggagcag cttataaacc taaattggct ttcttcgtca 480
aacatgcgaa gttggagcag cttataaacc taaattggct ttcttcgtca 540
atacgatgct ggttagcagag tggtagagct ggttagagct ggttagagct ggttagagct 600
atatcctta caagctctag gcggaggggt ggtgcagcag gcggaggggt ggtgcagcag 660
ctcttcgcaga aagggcagag ggtggaggag gcgttcgagc aagggcagag ggtggaggag 720
gagacagcaga tccgctctttg ggtgcagcag gcggaggggt ggtgcagcag gcggaggggt 780
gacgagtcg ccgagactcc cttcttcgtttt caagcagaga agcagagac ggtgcagcag 840
ttgccgggt cctacggacgt aagagccgag ggtgcagcag gcggaggggt ggtgcagcag 900
atctagcagta ggtgctctttg ggtgcagcag gcggaggggt ggtgcagcag gcggaggggt 960
ctcttgttgg cctcttttag gcggaggggt ggtgcagcag gcggaggggt ggtgcagcag 1020
attacacag tattcttcctc tattcttcctc tattcttcctc tattcttcctc tattcttcctc 1080
atcccggtc gttcctctctc tattcttcctc tattcttcctc tattcttcctc tattcttcctc 1140
ggtgcagcag gcggaggggt ggtgcagcag gcggaggggt ggtgcagcag gcggaggggt 1200
ctcttcctctc tattcttcctc tattcttcctc tattcttcctc tattcttcctc tattcttcctc 1260
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 1320
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 1380
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 1440
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 1500
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 1560
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 1620
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 1680
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 1740
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 1800
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 1860
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 1920
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 1980
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2040
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2100
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2160
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2220
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2280
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2340
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2400
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2460
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2520
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2580
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2640
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2700
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2760
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2820
aatcggcatt cggtaagcgc aagttgtggt gcagctcggt agtcggtggt gcag1g1g 2880
Figure 22-C

tacattttga ggctgctgca gctgatgagg gcacgaagcc acaacgtgat attgatattgc 6120
tggttaaagg gacgtgaaga ccagtgataaa caacgagccg agctttgtagc aagaccccttt 6180
tgggaacatcc ggtgctccct gggcgagacc agattttcgcg cgctgtagaa gtaaccattg 6240
ttggtgacaga gacatactatt ccgtggaagtc atcgacgacta gcgcaagctag caatggtag 6300
aattggccagc caagctgcttt ctctgcagagtc tgttgcaagct ggccgcaagtc 6360
tggggctcatc ctgctgcgtct ctgctgtgct ctgctgtgct ccagcagggc 6420
aggaacactctg ccctgtaaac gactttgctgc gatgagggcttt gttgcttacag cggatctgcg 6580
gctgttggtc tctgctgctgc gcgtttgctgc gcgtttgctgc gcgtttgctgc gcgtttgctgc 6640
atccctggca agcttatttt ccgtgaactt ccgtgaactt ccgtgaactt ccgtgaactt 6700
actaactgtgaa gagaaggtatt actaaggttac tttgcaatatt acgtccgacact aagtggttaca 6760
aattagtaga aaaaaggtct ttaattatat ccagtaagaa taaaaggtct aaaaaatcgt 6820
tgaaagactgtc cggtgaattct ctcttttattt ctcttttattt ctcttttattt ctcttttattt 6880
ttgagagcgca ctggtggttac ttttttttt 6940
ctgctgacatct ctgttttattt ctcttttattt ctcttttattt ctcttttattt ctcttttattt 7000
caatcctgaa gctcgaatgt cctagttatt ggtatatattt tttctcatct ctttctttagt 7060
atggcttaaacc atgcaagcacta ccttttaagct cttttcctgt catctggccat atctgctccc 7120
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7180
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7240
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7300
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7360
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7420
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7480
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7540
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7600
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7660
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7720
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7780
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7840
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7900
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 7960
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8020
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8080
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8140
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8200
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8260
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8320
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8380
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8440
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8500
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8560
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8620
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8680
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8740
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8800
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8860
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8920
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 8980
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 9040
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 9100
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 9160
atggctttaacc atggctttaacc atgcttttattt ttttttttttt tttttttttttt tttttttttttt 9220
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